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More people 
apply, but less 
will get in 

BY STEPHANIE DENIS 
Administrati1·e News Editor 

The numb er of students w ho applied for 
ad mission ro the university is up by 32 percent , but 
the size of the incoming freshman class must be cut 
by 300 students, officials said. 

Lo uis Hirs h, seni o r assoc iate di rector of the 
Office of Admissions, stated in an e-mail message 
that 17,360 s tudents have applied for fre s'hm an 
admission. 

Hirsh said the university ' s increase in applicants 
is not typica l of all state schools across the nation. 

"As for why UD is eeing such an increase,'· he 
said , "I think we' ll know better once we have had a 
chance to do some analysis of the year: · 

Turnout at last summer's Delaware Di scovery 
Day Program s and last fa ll' s Blue a nd G o ld 
Saturdays was especially strong , Hirsh said . An 
inc reasing number of s tudents have a lso s hown 
interest in the univers ity at fall schoo l visits and 
college nights . 

"Speaking for myself, I know that whenever I am 
at an evening college night I have parents of current 
UD students and alums coming to my table just to 
say how much their so ns and daughte r s have 
enjoyed their Delaware experience," he said. 

"I think we a re benefiting from a lo t of very 
positive comments that are coming from current UD 
students and alumns." 

Hirsh s aid th at thu s far, the office has o nl y 
accepted Early Decision appli cants. The university 
accepted 358 students, or 39 percent , whi le the rest 
were denied admiss ion or were deferred entrance. 

He said 8,893 fre sh men were admitted to the 
univ e rs ity las t year , and 3 ,533 e nro ll ed. Thi s 
enro llment rate of 40 percent was unusually high , he 
said. 

Bush wins Del. 
Republican vote 

BY JOHN YQCCA 
Nazionai/Srare News Editor 

WILMINGTON- Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush was the victor in the Delaware 
Republican prim ary Tuesday n ight, 
garnering 51 percent of the vote. 

Sen. John McCain , R-Ariz .. surpri sed 
Republicans by finishing second with 25.3 
percent of the vote , topping publisher 
Steve Forbes who took 19.7 percent. Radio 
talk - show host Al an Keyes placed a 
distant fourth with 3.8 percent. 

McCain d id not spend any money 
campaigning in Delaware, calling the tate 
insignificant on his road to the presidency. 
Forbes, however, spent a few million 
dollars and campaigned vigorously in the 
state. 

With on ly 18 percent of reg istered 
De laware Republ icans voting , Bush 
captured 15 ,102 votes, McCain 7,547 , 
Forbes 5,857 and Keyes 1,138. 

"I am humbled by this tremendous show 
of support," Bush said in a sta temen t 
re leased after the votes were tallied . 
"Delaware has responded to my message 
of reform with results. 

"I all_l proud the people of Delaware 
believe I am that leader.' ' 

Rep. Michael N. Castle , R-Del. , a 
strong Bush supporter, said he felt the 
governor deserved to win in Delaware. 

" He had a really good campaign ,'' 
Castle said. ' 'I'm into this guy. He was a 
very hot commodity in Delaware." 

Castle said he was also very impressed 
by the amount of support Bush got ove r 
the rest of the candidates. 

Republicans. said he is a taunch Bush 
supporter because people can a ociate 
with him. 

"He makes people feel comfortable and 
focuses on th e i s~ue that everyone is 
concerned about." she said . '·He works 
with the people, not above the people.'' 

see VOTERS page A4 

Forbes 
withdraws 
from race 

BY JOHN YOCCA 
National/State Nr'' s Editor 

Millionaire pub lisher Steve Forbes 
off ic ia ll y dropped o ut of the 
Repu bli can presidential primary race 
Thursday after finishi ng third behind 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush and Sen. 
John McCain , R-Ariz. , in the 
Delaware primary Tuesday . 

"Today I am wi thdrawi ng from the 
presidential contest,' ' he aid at a press 
conference Thur day in Wash ington. 
'·But I ' m no t withdrawing from the 
public square." 

Hirsh aid this year the uni versity ' s goai is to 
limit the fr~shman class to 3,200 stupents. 

"Our enrollment targets are set by the Provos t 
Office, which is eager to reduce the s ize of th is 
coming fair s entering c lass," he said . 

Grand Open-ing 
"If he could top SO percent of the vote, 

that is a substantial victory," he said. "You 
may see today George W. Bush going 
down the final lap to victory." 

The voters of Delaware showed their 
support for Bush at the polls around New 
Castle County. 

Flanked by two of hi s daughters, 
Forbes poke about ho w he still shook 
up the Republic an Party and even 
though hi s shot for the presidency is 
over. it was not unsucces ful. 

"I have no regret , and yo u 
shouldn ' t either," he said. "Together 
we have changed the public agenda." 

Hirsh supp lies other admissions staff with yield 
THE REV IEW/ Mike Louie 

Greg Gagliano o~fers students a less traditional kind of bookstore 
outside of the Perkins Student Center Wednesday afternoon. Senior Celia Phillips, state chairman of 

th e Delaware Federation of College 

Fo rbes flew to his home in New 

see FEWER page AS see PUBLISHER page A4 

Survey: UD close to national gun stats Yes, a semiautomatic 
2.0% 
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BY SUSAN STOCK 
Managing News Editor 

A survey conducted by The Review 
in November 1999 fo und that 3.4 
percent of the 500 students questioned 
said they h:lVe a working ft'rearm at 
college - 1.4 percent with a handgun 
and 2.0_percent with a semiautomatic. · 

These results c lose ly paralle l the 
findings of a July 1999 Harvard survey 
on the same topic. The Harvard survey 
indicated that 3.5 percent of students 

ln lne l7rossliiiiii 
Part Two of Four: 

Examining the presence 
of guns at the university 

surveyed at four -yea r Ame rican 
colleges have a working firearm at 

' schooL 
Unive rs it y Pol ice Capt. James 

Flatley said he sees the results of The 
Re view's s ur vey as di ·turbing , 
especially s ince hav ing a g un o n 
ca~pu s i s in c lear v iolation of 

university policy. 
Dean o f Students Timo thy F . 

Brooks said he would fi nd it troubling 
that any student would have a firearm 

on campus. 
"Personally, I have no tolerance for 

weapons ," he said . " I abso lute ly 
believe guns have no place o n 
campus." 

pose an obvious safety concern and 
have no place on the university 
campus: · 

A student found in possession of a · 
firearm on campus - whether they 
li ve o n or off campu s - wou ld be 
subject to immediate judicial action. 

Brooks said he could not remember 
a serious incident involving the use of 
a firearm on campus during his 20 
years as a uni versity administrator. 

Do you have a working 
firearm at college? 

Do you someone 
who keeps a working 
firearm with them on 
campus? 

" It would ca rry a suspe ns ion 
automatically,'' he said. 

Brooks described the uni versi ty as 
"a relatively safe environment. 

"I don't see th e need to hav e a 
weapon for protection,'· he said . "Even 
if a pe r son i s we ll - tra in ed with a 
firearm, accidents can happen." 

However, Stuart Sharkey, current 
di rector of school services and former 
vice president for Student Life, said he 
remembers an incident approximately 
I 0 yea rs ago in wh ich a student 
committed suicide using a handgun. 

"It was a student li ving in Lane Hall 
who had broken up with hi s 
girl fri end ," he ~a id . " He was ve ry 
despondent, and he shot himself" 

No Problem. 74 .0% Brooks said he hopes students will 
take action. 

"For any students who do have guns 
on campus now, they should get rid of 
them immediate ly." he said. "They 

However, Shark~y said, no similar 
incidents have occurred on campus 
since then. 

Sharkey sa id th at during hi s 35 

ee STUDENTS page A IO 

Do you think student 
gun posess ion is a 
problem at the· 
University of Delaware? 

Residents discuss speeding concerns 
BY LURLEEN BLACK 

Cir_, Neu·s Eduor 

ewark residents gathered Monday at the 
first of a seri~s of traffic-calming workshops to 
suggest methods on slowing traffic in the city. 

Approxi mate ly 30 New ark com muni ty 
member and represe ntatives from the 
Delaware Department of Transportation and the 
Wilming ton Area Pl anning Committee 
discussed the need to enforce the speed limit 
and offered possible solutions. 

Shaw n McCaney . a spokes man fo r 
Remington & Vernick Engineers, presented a 
brief session to inform the residents of possible 
strategies to slow the speed of vehicles and, in 
some cases, deter drivers from using residential 
streets. 

He said yield signs. wider walkway and on
street parking for res idents. amo ng 01her 
streetscape improvement . would not require 
much technology or money. 

Following the presentation, the meeti ng, 
which was held in Newark City Council"s 
chambers, was opened for discussion. 

Community members expre sed their views 
and suggested ways to improve the c ity's 
traffi c. 

Un ivers ity geography professor April 
Veness said she sees a lot of traffic on West 
Park Place where she has lived for fi ve years. 
She said officials need to take approaches other 
than constmction to monitor traffic. 

Veness said the planning hould be done in 
phases - education, then police enforcement 
and . if necessary, reconstmction of roads. 

She said she believes measures should be 
taken to reduce traffic on residential streets. but 
the plans hould be thought out carefull y. 

"Don' t give some streets all of the traffic and 
other treets none,"' he said. 

West Main Street resident Patrick Hart said 
he think if police enforce the peed limit more 
by ticketing. people wi ll low down. 

Peter and Jane Warter, who have lived in 
Newark for 25 years. aid they were pleased 
with the turnout at the meeting. 

Jane Waner said the city is making a ~ood 
effort to improve the problem, but it is almo t 
impossible to so lve because everyone will not 
be pleased. 

Some meeting attendees blamed the heavy 
traffic on the university . but Peter Waner aid 
he disagrees. 

He said it i unfair for orne city residents to 
bl ame heavy, loud. speeding tra ffic o n 
university student . 

"It ' s not a un iversity problem.'· he aid. 
"Mo t of the traffic i due to traveler coming 
from Maryland going to thetr jo bs in 
Penn ylvania or on Kirkwood Highway. 

"They need to take the foc us off of the 
university and worry ahout re-routing some of 
the out-of-town traffic.'· 

Two addit iona l public meetings will be 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Newark residents want to slow vehicles' speeds in the city. 

These strategies would force traffic to slow 
down. McCaney said. so drivers would be more 
hesitant to use those paths and more likely to 
follow the speed limit. 

"No one speeds through Elsmere ... he said. 
''It' a reflex. As oon as they hit the borders. 
they slow down automatically." 

cheduled after a committee of resident and 
offi cials from WILMAPCO. DeiDot and the 
uni versity com pil e dat a from loca l traffic 
studies. 

Universities boycott the state of South 
Carolina over Confederate flag 
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Freshmen more stressed than ever 
BY KYLE BELZ 
Neh'S Feuwre.'( Ediwr 

The pres s ure of beginni ng 
co ll ege stres e today's freshmen 
more than any other first-year class 
in the past 34 years , according to 
an annual su rvey conduc ted by 
researchers from the Uni versity of 
California at Los Angeles. 

The report fo und that 30.2 
percent of freshmen fel t 
overw he lmed by their ne wfound 
colleg iate responsibil ities in the fall 
of 1999. up from 29.6 percent the 
previou year. This increase has 
proceeded without interruption 
ince 198 5. when 16 pe rcent of 

freshmen reported feeling stressed. 
Finance are clearly troubling a 

significant portion of freshmen. Of 
the 364 ,456 s tudent s s urveyed 
nationa lly, 24.7 percent fo resee 
working ful l-t ime wh ile taking 
cia se , al o a reco rd. 
Furthermore, more than half of al l 
students que tioned less than one 
month into their first semester were 
worried th ey wo uld not have 
sufficient funds to ga in thei r 
undergraduate degree. 

The esca lation of st ress 
corresponds with an increase in 
admi s ion competitive ness and 
tuition charges, the researche rs 
report. 

"Students feel more competition, 
they ' re applying to more colleges 
than ever before, they're worried 
about having to work in co llege," 
wrote Linda J. Sax, the surveyor's 
director and UC LA professor. 
"That can be overwhelming." 

Adm issions ha ve beco me 
increas in gly competiti ve at the 
Universi ty of Delaware , said 

Heather Kell y, a univ e rs it y 
institutional research analyst. 

A co mp ari so n bet ween 
Scholastic Aptitude Test averages 
of students entering the univers ity 
in 1979 , and 1999 hows 
s igni ficant increase. she said . In 
1979 the average combined math 
and verbal score was I 0 19, whereas 
the average of today's fresh man 
has risen to 1145. 

S he said thi s fig ure is no t an 
abso lute auth orit y on the 
competiti veness of an incoming 
class , though "i t g ives a goo d 
indication." 

mos t s tresse d are the one s th at 
don' t. get in ,'· said Louis Hirsh , 
seni o r associate d irec t or of 
admissions. 

Freshman Doug Hausner said he 
bel ieved he was less stresse d 
because he appl ied to several 
schools, many of wh ich put him on 
a waiting li st. Had he not been 
admitted to the university, he said, 
his college introduction would have 
been more stressful. 

" I applied to seven schools," he 
said. "I ended up being wait-li sted 
on a few. I came here because I 
knew I was in." 

Additi o na ll y , -------------- Freshman Jill 
the percentage of Risucci said she 
students choosing "Students feel believed coming 
to attend afte r to college- and 
ga in ing 
adm iss io n has 
steadily increased 
for the past five 
years , reac hing 
nearly 40 percent 
for the las t 
incoming class of 

more competition 
.... That can be 
overwhelming." 

the s u bseq uen t 
liberat ion from 
he r parent s -
was a cause for 
s tress. She said 
her high-school 
experience didn' t 
in s till the 

freshmen. -Linda 1. Sax, survey director p e r s o n a I 
Th e tuition r es pon si bil i t y 

inc rease at the--------------- and initiative 
uni versity follows a national trend university classes require, causing 
reported in the survey. In 1979 a her stress throughout the semester. 
year 's tuition cost a Delaware " I don ' t think my high school 
resident $900, whi le it would cost prepared me at all," Risucci said . 
the same resident $4,858 today. she "They expected too little." 
said . The cost fo r out-of-state She said her studies outside of 
residents has ri sen from $2,400 to high school her senior year "were 
$13,228. slim to none." The survey fo und 

But a representative from that a record-low 31.5 percent of 
Admissions said he believed those fre shmen said they spent at least 
admitted would not be among the six hours per week studying the 
mos t stressed groups in that age year before coming to college. 
demographic . Tracey Keidel, a freshman living 

"The students likeliest to be the in the Russell Complex , said she 

o.ccas io nal ly mi ssed c lass her 
senioli year in high school. A record 
36.2 'percent of students admitted 
high- school truancy in the survey. 

"Th e wh o le expe ri ence was 
stressful ," she said . ·'J came here 
sti ll in the high-school mode. so [ 
didn' t feel I had to go to class.'' 

Responses from last fall 's first
semes ter freshmen di ffered 
noticeabl y acco rding to the 
respondent 's gender. The s urvey 
reported female students said they 
felt stressed nearly twice as often 
as male students did - 38.8 and 20 
percent, respectively . 

Women ' s studies professor 
Su zan ne C her ri n said this 
disc repancy might be mis leading, 
and she speculates that males might 
be less likely to confess fee l ing 
stress, as it could be viewed as an 
admission of weakness. 

"I think that women are much 
mo re like l y to verba li ze their 
stress," Cherrin said. "Though they 
shouldn ' t, maybe women struggle 
more with self-confidence. It 's the 
way we' ve been brought up.'' 

This contention aside, she said, 
certain concerns like sex and dating 
tend to e lic it mo re st ress from 
fe male s, which co uld partially 
explain the differen ce. 
Additionally, she said, she believes 
the survey's findings that females 
spend less time play in g v ideo 
games a nd other rec reatio na l 
activities are legitimate. 

Cherrin said she agrees that 
females more readil y report stress 
because they spe nd mo re time 
engaged in goal-oriented activities. 

"Perhaps they have a mo re 
realistic appraisal," she said. 

First Lady announces Senate run 
Hillary Clinton ends speculation Democrat." 

"I don ' t believe government is the source of 
all our problems - or the so lution to them," 
she said. 

Cli nt on has · bee n 
touring the state of New .---....,....----. by fmally confrrming her candidacy 

BY ANDREA BOYLE working for what the state wants. 
Narinnal/Swre Ne11·s Edirnr 

After months Gf s peculati o n, H i llary 
R odham Cl into n formally announced her 
intentio ns Sunday afternoon to run fo r the 
U.S. Senate in the state of New York. 

" I may be new to the n eighborhood," 
Clinton said , " but I ' m no t new to your 
concerns." 

Clinton mentioned she has toured various 
facilities throu ghout the state , speaking to 
everyone from school children to breast cancer 
survivors. 

York, speaking on issues 
s uch as the eco nomy, 
education and health 
care. 

Her weeklong journey 
through the state began 
Monday in Buffalo and 
ended Sunday in New 
Y or k City . She al so 
touched dow n in 
Syracuse and Rocheste r 
earlier in the week. 

C linton , who said she had been planning to 
make the annou nce ment si nce s he began 
campaigning in November, did so in front of 
2,000 supporters a t the State University of 
New Yor~'s Purchase campus, said Karen 
Dunn, Clinton's press secretary. 

"The listening phase was over," Dunn said. 
"Now she 's ready to move into a new phase of 
the campaign." 

Tho ug h the first lady has never held an 
elected position, she said, she has spent her 
life in public service. She pointed out specific 
instances when she has advocated ideas set out 
in he r platform, including environmental 
concern s and pro tecting children from 
violence. 

Meanwhile , the Republican hopeful , New 
York City Mayor Rud o lph Giuliani , made 
rounds on the talk-show circuit. 

One month after becoming a resident of 
New York, Illinois-born C linton spoke o f 

In addition to layi ng out her platform, 
Clin to n descri bed herse lf as a " new 

Giuliani 's week included appearances on 
ABC's This Week , CBS This Morning, and 
stoos at CNN. NBC and FOX. 

New bill could help teach democracy 
BY STEPHANIE BERTKAU 

Sran· Reporrer 

Rep. Michael N. Castle, R-Del. , 
has introduced a new bill to the 
U.S . House of Representatives 

- that is intended to help children in 
De laware and aro und the nation 
learn mo re abo ut the way the 
government works. 

"The Education of Democracy 
Act" is act ua lly a 
reauthorization of a 
program that has been in 
effec t since 1984, said 
Elizabeth Brealey , 
Cas tle's press secretary. 

Brealey said Castle is 
ca ll ing fo r a new 
funding level, hoping 
the government wi ll find 
the bill worthwhile. 

Brealey said educating students 
is i mponant in the overall process 
of democracy, and this 
reautho ri zation comes during an 
election year. 

"This program plays a huge 
ro le in the upcoming elec tion ," 
s he sai d. "This is somethin g 

everyone agrees on." 
The bill is similar to the Civic 

Education Progra m, wh ic h 
Delaware has been a part of for 12 
years, said Lewis Huss man , 
educ a tion as sociate for social 
studies. 

The Civic Education Program 
he lps educ ate st ude nts o n the 

them. 

dem oc rati c process by 
handing out new texts to 
sc i~<)Oi s and training 
teachers a nd students 
who a re interes t ed in 
learn ing more ab out 
democracy. 

Not all s tude nt s are 
aclequate ly taught about 
the government, he said , 
so there is s till much 
work to do to edu ca te 

When thi s bill comes up fo r 
reauthorization, the government 
mu st deci de whe the r thi s is 
benefi ci a l an d if additi onal 
funding s ho uld be continued, 
Hussman said. · 

Breal ey sai d thi s bill IS 

important since not many h igh 
school and college students have a 
decent understanding of civics and 
how the government works. 

"The program is targeted 
mostly toward grade school, high 
school and teachers," she said. 

The program gives training and 
materials to teachers so they can 
educate students about the 
Constitution, the Bill of Rights 
and the way t he government 
works , Hussman said. 

Students will take classes that 
will "bring them up to speed e n 
civics and how it works," Brealey 
said. 

Schools will also ho ld special 
simulations of the progress of a 
bill a nd th e steps it mu st go 
through for approval. 

T his program has invo lved 
more than 26.5 million students in 
24 ,000 school s in eve ry 
cong ressional di st ri ct in th e 
United States , Brealey said. 

Compet iti o ns between high 
schools dealing with s imulated 
congress ional hearings a ll ow 

s tudent s to h ave a bette r 
understanding ho w bills are 
passed , Brealey said. 

More than 82,000 tea.chers have 
participated in the program, she 
said, and more than 80,000 sets of 
textbooks have been d ist ributed 
free to schoo ls thro ug hout o ur 
nation. 

· This year, the program has cost 
the federal government $9.9' as 
opposed to $7.5 million last year, 
Brealey said. 

The National Assessment of 
Education Process survey taken of 
22,000 fo urth, eighth and twelfth 
graders showed the lowest levels 
of po liti ca l intere s t in the 
government in the past 20 years, 
Brealey said. 

She added that studies indicate 
that on e- third of hig h sc hool 
seniors , who will be ab le to vote 
in the 2000 election , have little or 
no knowledge of the American 
government . 

Brealey said thi s needs to be 
corrected and the revamping of 
the bi ll will rectify the problem. 

MICHAEL JORDAN ENDORSES BILL BRADLEY 
WASHINGTON - Basketball u per~tar Mich ae l Jordan will 

appear in television ads endorsing former ba ketball player Bill 
Bradley for the Democratic presidential nomin ation. 

The ad, taped two months ago, wil l begin airing Friday in ome o f 
the states voting in the c riti ca l Marc h 7 batch of primaries , said 
Knsten Ludecke , Bradley ' s spokeswoman. She would not say in 
which markets the ad would run. New Yo rk , California and o.ther 
large states are holding primaries that day. 

It 's the fi rst time Jordan. who has starred in televi ion commercials 
for shoes, drinks, underwear and long-di stance te lephone service , has 
entered the political arena. 

"~ am very_ honored to receive Michae l's support fo r my campaign, 
pamcularly smce he has not publi cly endor ed a political candida te 
before today,'' Bradley said in a statement Thursday. "I have worked 
hard to bring new people int o the po litical proce s and to bring 
people together around a shared vision for the country. ·· ~ 

[n the ad , the former Chi cago Bull , who recently became part
owner of the Washington Wizards, looks directly into the camera and 
endorses Bradley, once a star player for the ew York Knicks. 

"He declares his support for Bradley based on hi s commitment to 
health care for children, curbing gun violence and other i ues, 
Ludecke said . "Michael Jordan i one of the most well-known fi oures 
in the country and the world. He will help amplify Bill Bradley's 
message.'' -

Brad ley has al ready won the endor ements of many other former 
top players. Bill Rus ell. a retired all -star Boston Celtic, made ads for 
Bradley that aired in Iowa and New Hampshire, urging voter to ge t 
to the polls. 

But no player, current or former, enjoys the popularity of Jordan, 
who earns millions of dollars for hi s co mmerc ia l endor ement s. 
Jordan, who was traveli ng to Oakland . Calif. , for the NBA All-Star 
weekend, could not be reached immedi ately for comment. 

Brad ley's rival , Vi ce Pre . ident AI G ore. clai ms hi ow n 
endorsement from Jordan's famil y -his campaign announ ced in 
November that Jordan's mother, Deloris Jord an , wa backing Gore . 

VENTURA MIGHT LEAVE REFORM PARTY 
WASHINGTON - Gov. Jesse Ven tura. in a step toward setting up 

a new Independence Party , plans to urge hi s state 's Reform Party 
delegates to vote to leave the national organi zation, official s close to 
him .said today. 

Rick McCiuhan, Minnesota Reform Party chairman, said Ventura 
would not leave the party unless delegates to the state convention 
agreed to the plan . No time has been set for uch a vote. which would 
req uire a two-thirds majority of the 300 delegate . 

Ventura has scheduled a news confe rence today to di c uss a 
po li tical matter, but neither he nor aides would be specific on the 
topic. 

McCiuhan said there has been di scussion of setting up a new party, 
tentativel y cal led the Ind e pendence Part y , o n whose ti cke t a 
presidenti al candidate could run. 

Ventura, the Reform Party ' s highest-ranking elected official , and 
developer Donald Trump, who has indicated an intere t in runn ing for 
president on the part y's ticket , have di scussed Trump 's runni ng as an 
Independence Party candidate , according to 1an offici al who spoke 
onl y on condition of anonymity. 

This officia l said Trump and Ventura have also di scus ed the 
possibil ity of the governor running for presiden t with Trump on the 

. ticket as vice president. · 
But McCiuhan shot that scenario down. ''The governor is not going 

to run for president or v ice president ," he said . 
Trum p has indic ated that he ha "no intere t'' in runnin g for 

pres iden t on the Reform Party ticket as long as Pat Buchanan is 
associated with the party. Buc hanan , who is seekin g the party's 
presidential nomination, has written that Hitler posed no threat to the 
United States after 1940 , and this wee k he to ld supporters in 
Richmond that neither the United States nor Europe face a threat 
from the leader of Austria' s nationalist ruling party, Joerg Haider. 

"Pat Buchanan has proven yet again that he fail to sec the evils of 
Nazism," Trump said in a statement to the Associated Press. "First he 
defends Hitler, and now he cozies up to Haider. " 

Minnesota Reform Party leaders have long bristled at what they 
view as a top-down management style by party founder Ross Perot 
and hi s supporters , who have arranged a meeting for Saturday in 
Nashville. Tenn. , in an effort to oust Jack Gargan. the party' s national 
chairman. 

In recent months the party has been split between the Perot and 
Ven tura fac tions. Many Pero t supporters favor Buc hanan as the 
party's presidentia l candidate and want the national conventi on in 
Long Beach, C:llif. Ven tura supporters favo r Trump and a conventi on 
here. 

Minnesota Planning Director Dean ·Barkley, a top Ventura adviser. 
said he wou ld leave the party if Gargan , who wa installed with 
Ventura' s backing, is removed . 

"lt co mes to a point you can' t spend all yo ur time fighting wit h a 
group th at doesn' t like yo u because it detracts from what yo u· re 
trying to do here in the state.'· Barkley said. 

" If things continue on the path that they are , 1 don't think it 's a 
matter of if, it' a matter of when,'· Barkley said o f a potential hreak. 

Gargan , of Cedar Key. Fla. , said he had not heard that Ventura 
would be leaving and he does not put any ~tock in anyth ing that 
happens Saturday. 1 

"It ' s a non-meeting so even if they did remove me. it doesn't mean 
anything," said Gargan , who ha called an emergency conventi on in 
March in La Vegas. "It was not properly ca lled . it 's not going to be 
properly credentialed." 

-compiled from Associared Press reporrs by John Yocca 

CAMPUS CALENDAR -Police .Reports 
For those who are interested in being a resident 

assistant, an information session wi ll be held today 
at 3 p.m. in the B~own Hall Lounge. Call 831-3001 
for information. 

For sports fans, the men's indoor track team will 
host the Delaware Invitational #5 today at the Field 
House at 5:30p.m. Call UD I-HENS for information. 

There will be a Shabbat Dinner today at the 
Chabad House at 208 Cheltenham Rd. at 6 p.m. For 
information call 455- 1800. 

For opera fans, the university Opera Workshop 
will present "The Old Maid and the Thief' at the 
Amy E. duPont Music Building today at 8 p.m. It will 
also be performed at 3 p.m. Sunday. Admission is $6 
for adults and $3 for students. Call 83 1-2577 for 
information. 

On Saturday, the Trio Arundel , with Timothy 
Clinch. Cynthia Carr and Julie Nishimura, wi ll 
perform at the Amy E. duPont Music Building at 8 
p.m. Call 831-2577 for information. 

Kappa Week 2K wil l hold a Valentine's Day 
Bash in the Trabant University Center Multipurpose 
Rooms ABC. The event starts at I 0 p.m. and there 
will be an admission fee. For information call 837-
8245. 

The Hillel Student Center wi ll hold a bagel 
brunch at noon Sunday. Call 453-0479 for 
information. 

A resident assistant information session will be 
held in the Christiana Commons at 10 p.m. For 
information call 831-300 1. 

Sunday begins the first performance of "The 
Vagina Monologues," presented by the Hanington 
Theatre Arts Company and the Office of Residence 
Life. It wi ll take place at 8 p.m. Sunday and Monday 
in the Bacchus Theatre of Perkins Student Center. A 
$3 don ation is suggested . Call 837-32 19 for 
information. 

- compiled by Srephanie Denis 

LEATHERJACKETSTOLEN 
A black leather coat was stolen from 

Grotto Pizza on Main Street between II 
p.m . Monday and II a:m. Tuesday , 
Newark Police said. 

T he owner of the jacket left the 
restaurant Monday nig ht and la ter 
realized he forgot to take it from the chair 
it was draped across, Cpl. Bill Hargrove 
said. 

The coat is valued at $200, he said . 
There are no suspects in the theft. 

BOWLING BALLS, ACCESSORIES 
STOLEN FROM CAR 

Nearly $600 worth of bowling 
equipmen t was sto len Tuesday night 
from a Jeep parked ou tside Brunswick 
Lanes in the Newark Shopping Center. 
police said . 

Hargrove said an unknown number of 
individuals broke into the vehicle through 
what the owner reported was a locked 

rear door. 
The theft occurred between 6 and 9 

p.m., Hargrove said. 
Included in the sto len good was a 

black Quake Pearl bowling ball. a purple 
bowling bal l of an unknown model. a 
Brunswick bowling ball bag. a pair of 
white-and-black Dex ter bowling hoc 
and the car stereo's face plate, he said. 

CANDY CULPRIT 
A 15-year-o ld Wilmington boy was 

arrested Tuesday afternoon for 
shopli fting from the Pathmark grm:er) 
store in the College Square Shopping 
Center,·police said. 

Hargro ve aid the tee n-ager had 
concealed two packages of Starburst 
Fruit Twists. two packages o f Jo lly 
Rancher candies, a Squeezit fruit drink 
and a Capri Sun fruit drink. 

The six items total S 12. 14. Hargro' c 
said. 

CA R OWNER INTERR UPT 
THIEVES IS THREATENED WITH 
FIREARl\1 

A Newark man stumbleLI onto three 
car burglar entering hi. vehicle carl) 
Tuc day morn ing in ~the 1300 block of 
Wharton Drive, police said. 

When the owner of the 199-+ Geo 
Tracker co nfronted th e burglar, . 
H:-~rgrm e . aid. he "a~ threat.::ncd '' ith 
''hat appe.lfed to h.:: a 'i I\ er handgun as 
the men 1lcd the scene. 

Forty- .::ight a"n rtcd C Ds and a 
personal chcd.hoo\... - ~~ u >mh111ul '.tluc 
of S.-+90 - were -.tokn .. md : I 00 \\\mh 
of damage ''a.\ don.:: to the dn' cr' _.,,Jc 
"indO\\. Hargrm c ~atd 

He abo atd the 'tcllm Jc~crihcd the 
rohher~ as three blaL·h m.tlc' in thctr carl~ 
20~. 

"''" t • I I I '- I "'"' 11d 

I 



Area sports teams 
boycottS. Carolina 

BY JENNA R. PORTNOY 
Swdent AJ!ilirs Ediwr 

Several area colleges opted not to send 
their sports teams to compete in South 
Caro lina in response to con troversy 
surrounding the Confederate n ag n ying 
over the state ' s capital building. 

The tate has become a popular venue 
to prac tice and compete during Spring 
Break. 

Haverford College, Temple University, 
Bryn Mawr Colleg , and S warthmore 
College a re tak ing part in a boycott 
initiated by a South Carolina chapter o f the 
National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People. 

The Universi ty of Del aware is not 
participating in the boycott, officials said. 

Mawr College srated in a press release that 
its lacrosse and tenni team , afte r ··a 
thoughtful process of serious discussions." 
decided not to partic ipate in pre-season 
practice and competition at Hilton Head. 

"As a part of the e discussions," the 
release s tated , " the s tudents found the 
position of the NAACP to be consistent 
with the college's commitment to fostering 
mutu al respect within d iv erse 
communities." 

Koger said Haverfo rd 's decision to 
boycott was made by herself, the college's 
president and the director of athletics. 

"Given the uneasiness and controversy 
down there," she said, " we didn ' t want to 
s ubject o ur student s to [potent ial] 
harassment and violence." 
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Graduate 
student is 

• recovering 
BY ADRIAN BACOLO 

Student Aff airs Editor 

A university graduate student who wa hit bv a 
F reightli ner t ruck while riding her bicycle has 
recently been removed from the intensive care unit 
at Christiana Hospital , said Mary Martin, associate 
director for Graduate Studies. 

Dr. Joseph Siebold, direc tor of Student Health 
Services, said he paid a visit to Yunae Hwang on 
Feb. 1, the day she sat up for the f irst time since 
her accident in early December. 

Si ebold said he spoke to a social representat ive 
who was searching for a place to support Hwang 's 
continu i ng m ed ica l needs after she l eaves 

Scott Selhei mer , director of Spo rt s 
Information at the university, aid he was 
not aware of any plan for Delaware' s 
sports reams to participate in the boycott. 
The university 's baseball team opens its 
season in South Carolina later this month. 

Koger said she contacted the Columbia. 
S.C., chapter of the NAACP to ask about 
the organization's stance. The chapter's 
decision lO boycott was a last resort, she 
said. 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Several local universities' sports teams are joining an economic boycott 
against the state of South Carolina, which flies the Confederate flag over a 
state building. The University of Delaware is not participating. 

Christiana Hospital ' s care. · 
H wang, 24. a second year master's s tudent in the 

School o f Ed ucat io n , ant icipated leaving the 
hospital by the end of last week. 

A phone call placed to Hwang Thur day showed 
she is still a t patient at Christiana Hospita l's . 
Hwang said she would rather not talk about her 
situation. 

is re olved, Koger aid. 
Athletics Direc!Or Edgar Johnson would 

not comment on the issue. 
A nn Koger, head coach for the 

wo men ' s tennis team at Have rfo rd 
College, said that as an African American, 
she believes the Co nfederate flag 
represents slavery and the Civil War. 

' 'They tried other steps like peaceful 
protest and petition [to have the flag 
removed]," she said, "but none o f that 
worked." 

"The NAACP and other ci vil liberties 
groups called for economic boycott... he 
said. "I just call it ·not going.' ·· 

Haverford· s other sport teams will travel 
to Sou th Caro li na until the legis lat ure 
vote to remove the nag. 

"The ball' s in their court,'' he said. 
Kannerstein said while Haverfo rd's 

wo me n' s tenni team wi ll trave l to 
Orl ando in tead of South Carol ina this 
spting break. student athletes do not mind 
raising money for the Oight. 

On Dec. 8, Hwang was traveling west on Main 
Stree t when a Freightliner truck inched to ward her 
and forced her into a parked car. Subsequently, she 
fell off her bicycle and onto the asphalt, a Newark 
Police report stated at the time of the accident. 

Koger said since there are athletes from 
other ethnic backgrounds on the team and 
her coaching staff is African-American. 
she wanted to do " the right thing." 

Koger said students. parents anJ alumni 
of the college. which was founded on the 
Quaker philo op hy o r fairne s~. have 
supported the tcam·s decision. 

" It ' s a n offensive sy mbo l of o ur 
nation's past." she said, "akin to the flag of 
the Aryan nation and the Nazis." 

"Hopefully this will get people talking."' 
she said. ''This country was founded as a 
home for the free and land of the brave: · 

Haverford will stand firm until the issue 

"It's gi ven lal umni] renewed faith in 
their undergrad institution ... she said. "Being Division Ill. most of their long 

trips are not fully funded," he said. 
''Students are very willing to comply.' · 

After falling, the report stated, Hwang was run 
over by the truck. and taken to Christiana Hospital 
for immediate medical attention. 

In cooperation with Haverford, Bryn 
Greg Kanner tein. athletic director and 

as ociate dean at the college, said none of 

Students returning to UD .flood city businesses and streets 
BY JENLEMOS 

City News Editor 

F o r the m ost part , business is 
booming o n Main Street a fter the 
return of univers ity students for the 
Spring Semester. 

While a few s to res have seen 
inconsequential differences in profits 
during the trans itional stages of the 
wi nter term , managers of most other 
businesses said they have seen 
tremendo us gains in sales since 
Sunday's move-in. 

Le na Greer, manager of Einstein 
Bros. Bagel s, said her s to re has 
doubled its profits in the last few days 
in a direct correlation to the return of 
students. 

" When school let out for Winter 
Session, our business dropped by half," 
she said, "and when it started back up, 
starting one weekend ago, our business 
has increased immensely." 

. Brew-HaHa Manager Shawn Sidey 
said profits for hi s sto re have also 
doubled. He said while local business 
from townspeople adds to pro fi ts, he 
did see a decrease in customers over 
Winter Session. 

" I think a ny time 20,000 people 
leave town, yo u' ll see a decrease in 
business ; · he said. 

Brenda DeSanno, manager of the 
Newark Newsstand, said she has also 
seen an increase in business over the 
last few days now that students are 
back for spring. 

"We do get very busy the · first fe w 
weeks they' re in town," she said. 

then usually returns to normaL 
" Until they take care of business , 

they a ll come to vis it us ," s he said . 
"Th~n it s lows down once they settle 
their requirements." 

While stores such as the Newsstand 
and coffee and bagel shops have seen 
their business in c rease si nce the 
semester began, o ther manage rs sai d 
the nature of their organizations make 
it hard to track st udent patronage. 

Grass roots Handc rafts Manager 
Joanna Staib said s he has not seen a 
drastic change in profits in the past few 
days. 

"We' re kind of a hard business," ·she 
said . " Now, Sund ay we did have a 
good day , but we d o n ' t track o ur 
profits by student s. Townspeople 
come down more often." 

Staib said she typically gets student 
customers who walk through the store 
between classes , but not enough to see 
a change over Winter Session. 

Leon Barnett, manager of Klondike 
Kate ' s, said he also has not see n a 
remarkable change in st ude n t 
customers, but noticed somewhat of an 
increase. 

Staib and B arnett both suggested 
that perhaps the change had more to do 
with the time of year than the 
university calendar. 

" J a nuary is a reall y s low mo nt h 
because of the holidays," Staib said. 
" We' II probabl y pi ck up th is 
weekend." 

Barnett said the weather could also 
be a factor. 

"February is a slow month," he said. 

BY JEN LEMOS 
City News Editor 

The return of students for the Spring Semester has had a dramatic 
effect on traffic in the Newark area for some residents. 

As students moved back into their residence halls and home on 
Sunday, the streets on and around campus became heavily congested, 
particularly in the vicinity of Main Street. 

B rend a DeS anno , m anager of the Newark Newsstand on Main 
Street, said it is an effort to commute to and from work due to the 
inc reased traffic flow. 

" I noticed Sund ay that it was ju 1 b umper to bu mper o n Main 
Street," she said, "and normally on a Sunday you don' t see that." 

Not on ly the increase in the number of cars, but also the number of 
traffic lights and crosswalks make the problem on Mai n Street unique, 
she said . 

"When you go onto Delaware Avenue or So uth Co llege, the vol ume 
is greater," she sai<l, '·but it's nothi ng to get crazy about li ke it is 
here." 

DeSanno said s he c redit the number of students who bring their 
vehicles to the un iversity as part o f the situation. 

" How many students come into campus?" she said. " Multiply that 
nu mber by the number of car and the parking situation, and it turns 
into a nightmare ." 

While commuters fa ce a large proble m wi th traffi c congest ion. 
students who dri ve as well as those who do not admit the traffic 
problem is a growing concern. 

Sophomore Jen Brendle said she often drives around campus and 
has been worried about the volume of traffic. 

"It 's changed a lo t since Winter Session," she sa id. "It's much more 
crowded ." 

While most concur that traffic has increased dramatically, freshman 
Pingsheng Hu said although he keeps a car on campus and stayed fo r 
Winter Session, he has not seen a drastic change in traffic. 

" I didn ' t really find a di ffe rence," he said. "Only the day when 
everyone moved back - traffic was really bad, and Main Street took 
10 minutes to go through." 

So phomore Vince Thawley said he also felt traffic ha not been a 
major concern . 

DeSanno said students come to the 
newsstand to buy course materials like 
co mmunications packer s a nd 
newspaper subscriptions, but business 

"We don' t see a drasti c increase unti l 
the weather starts to change a little bit, 
as we get more into spring." 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
The influx of students for Spring Semester has led to notable 
increases in Main Street business and traffic. 

"'It doesn ' t really seem any different then it normally does,·· he aid. 
Despite the fact that traffic congestion will likely lessen in the next 

few weeks, DeSanno said, the problem. particularly on Main Street. is 
something that will constantly resurface during seme ter chan,ge . 

"Of course it happens," she said. "Think about how many students 

Out of Africa, into the U.S. 
Na me : Oluwafey iso lafumi-Modupe Olu wa 

Ogunba. 
This is the first thing the Admissions Office saw 

when they opened one c urrent nurs ing stude nt 's 
application package a few short years ago. 

Translated , it means , "The Lord makes this child 
my wealth , thank yo u Lord." 

But junior "D upe Ogunba" has mu ch more th an 
just an interesting name. 

Ogunba, who is looking forward to writing a senior 
thesis on labor and delivery in maternity , said her 
father always stressed the importance of an education. 

" Early on we always had study time," she said. 
"Even in the summertime, he wouldn't let our brains 
go to mush ." • 

The Black Nurses Association, of which Ogunba is 
treasu rer, tries to recrui t minority students into the 
nursing program. They encourage one another and 
study together, she said. 

Born while her parents were vacationing in Nigeria, 
Ogunba said the years when she returned to attend 
boarding school in Ibadan, West Africa, were marked 
by political unrest. 

" It was a bit like college [in America] in the '60s," 
she said . " I had tear gas thrown at me. There were 
always burning tires and Molotov cocktails." 

Liv ing in this volatile environment for five years, 
Ogunba said she still aspires to work as a nurse in 
war-torn areas of developing countri es. 

" I'm not reall y afraid of it," she said . "Wherever 
there 's war. the re's not always warfare . There are 
peace times, too." 

Ogunba, vice president o f Warriors for Christ and a 
Gospel Choir singer. said she is not scared of meeting 
new people ei ther. 

" I' ve moved around so much," she said. " I ' m u ed 
to being away fro m my friends. It makes it be tte r 
when we see each other." 

Ogunba, who gets her di scipline from her mother, 
said she will never fo rget growing up as pan of the 
o nl y blac )< fam ily in an a ll- white North Caro lina 

communi ty. 
'There was a lot of racism.'' she aid. --our house 

was egged and toile t-rolled. There wa stuff written 
on the dri veway.'' 

Des pite a diffi c ult c hildho od. Ogunb a . w ho 
descri bed herself as an "ornery litt le tomboy:· a id 
she loved the scenery of the rural South. 

"My bes t fr iend and l wo uld sneak thro ugh the 
woods to the lake and feed the d ucks,'' she said . 

I n li g ht o f he r ex pe r ience . Ogunba s aid he 
considers Black History Month to be important. 

"T here a re so many people that aren't exposed to 

other cultures, like African-American [cul ture]. C\'Cn 
though they contri bute so much to Amen can society 
and culture,'' she said . 

" I spent the majority of my upbringing in America. 
but I ' m still able to detach myself and sec the broader 
perspecti ve. 

" I 've often tho ug ht th at o the r mino ri ty cu lture 
shou ld be recognized ... 

- Jenna R. Porrnm 

Many stuggle to get classes 
BY PAUL MATHEWS 

Admmistrati\·e Ne"s Edaor 

With the beg inni ng of a new semester comes a 
vari ety of anxieties, but included in some students ' 
concerns this semester is finding a c lass- any class. 

Many juniors and seniors said they are not getting 
into the c lasses th ey nee d to ful f ill g radu at io n 
requirements. 

Un ivers it y Regi trar Jo e ph DiMartile said the 
number o f sec ti o ns and c lass izes a re dependent 
mostly on the dynamics of the individual courses. 

"The number of sections depends heavi ly o n the 
faculty availab le to teach them ... he said. "Class-size 
decision depend heavily on the cour e.'' 

Officials at the Registrar' s office said that shortly 
after the pre-registration deadline the office runs a 
scheduling algorithm in a trial mode to assign students 
to cia ses based on year. major. prerequis ites. co
requi ite and specific priority rules that can be set at 
the section level. 

The re ·ul ts are then passed on to department chairs 
and deans. he said . 

"At thi point in the process, department know the 
overall demand for each course and can adj u t to the 
press ure points by add ing sec tio ns or inc reas ing 
cnrorlmcnt limit where appropriate,'' DiMartile . aid. 

Junior Keva Sellers aid she did not get the cia s 
she needs for her second writing requirement. and she 
is currently looking for another class. 

·-r ve been going aro und begging profe sors to get 
into their c lasses." she said. 

DiMart ile said most student complaints arc ea ily 
rectified. 

"I talked with a j un ior Engl i h major earlier in the 
wech. th at wanted an Honors ~cctton of a 300-lcvel 
English course." he said ... he could not schedule it 
becau e she did not have the minimum GPA for the 
Honors sect ion . S he eventually enro lled in the non
honors . cct io n. 

·T d have to c;ay that most of the complaint we hear 
arc like these. T hey are of a \'ariety that have fairly 
obvious and reasonable solut ions ... 

DiMartile aid he di d not think there wa a higher 
number of complaints about scheduling thi s semester. 

··r think there i\ a difference bct \\ecn co urse~ 

students need and those they want:· he said. 
There are way to compensate for high demand in 

cou rses , DiMartile said. but it happen on a 
departmental level. 

"Departments react to student demand with some 
degree of frequen c y. e s pec ia ll y when an 
oversubscribed cour e i one required of majors:· he 
said. 

"For example. English II 0 is taught in sections of 
25 or fewer students, while some survey courses can 
enroll up to the size of our largest classroom - 392 
seats ... 

Sometimes. he said, it is not possible for more 
sections to be added or class size to be expanded. 

"For example. during pre-registration for the spring , 
754 tudents reque ted Theater 102. a class with ni ne 
sections with space for 150," he aid. "To meet the 
demand. the theater department would have to add 36 
secti ons or increase the enrollment limit to about 85 
per secti on. 

"lt is not a required cia s for any major and about 
I 00 classes can be substituted for it. 1 can under tand 
why theatre hold the enrollment at I 5o.·· 

Another problem is that the c las e o ffered a re 
determined well in advance, he said. 

"Pl anning at the departmental level over a two- to
four- year pan i critical." he a id. '·The size o f a 
class in a given department will inOuencc ignificantly 
the number and size of the major cour e to be offered 
in their junior and enior ye ar ... 

Juni or And re a Fra li ck said he only had three 
c lasses on her ori gi na! schedule. 

' ·J was hoping-to take a light load next year." ·he 
aid. ·-r II ti ll graduate on time. but this i ridiculous ... 

De pite the man) ~tuuents \\'ith complaints. other~ 
sa id they had no troub le getting their uc ircu 
chedule 

--r a s ke d fo r B iolo 2 v of Hu man Sc;~.ualitv 
( 8IS CI5~). and T did n :-t· ge t it. " frc~hman Da\·~ 
Lofgren said. "but I \\'as able to adu it later ... 

Sophomore Mark Molc~\\'orth said he utd not ha\e 
any prob lems wit h hi s schedule. and he uiu not think 
classc were too mall. 

"] f anything clas~cs. are too big ... he ~aiJ . " lmtcaJ 
of several small cla~<,c~ . the) have one big one ... 
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Area sports teams 
boycottS. Carolina 

BY JE1 NA R. PORTNOY 
Studt'lll .·\ ftutr'i Editor 

e\'eral area colleges opted not 10 send 
their srwrb team s to compete in South 
Caro lina in re pon e to con troversy 
s urroundmg the Confederate nag nying 
01cr the ~t ate's capital building. 

The state ha become a popular venue 
to practice and compete during Spring 
Break . 

Haverford College. Temple University. 
Bryn Mawr Co lleg. and Swarthmore 
College are taki ng pan in a boycott 
initiated by a South Carolina chapter of the 

ational A sociation for the Advanccmcm 
of Colored People. 

The Univer,ity of Del aware is not 
participating in the boycott. offi cial aid. 

Mawr College stated in a pre'S\ rclea~c that 
it s lacrosse and tcnni ~ tL:am,. after "a 
thoughtful proceS!'> or '.CiiOUS di scussions ... 
decided not to participate in pre-season 
practice and competition at Hilton Head. 

"As a part of thL: sc discu ,~i o ns ... the 
release stated . "the students found the 
position of the AACP to be consi,tcnt 
with the college's commitment to fo,tcring 
mutual re spect with in di\·crsc 
communiti es." 

Koger aid Haver ford's dec i, ion to 
boycou was made by herself. the college· s 
preside[]! and the director of athlcti t· . 

"Given the uncasines and controversy 
down there.·· she said. "ll'e didn't "ant to 
s ubjec t ou r tudent s to [po tential ] 
hara srnent and violence ... 
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Graduate 
student is 

• recovering 
BY ADRIAN BACOLO 

S""l•nr Afjarr., EJH"r 

A univer!>it y graduate student who wa · hit by a 
Freightl ine r truck while rid ing her bicycle has 
recen tl y been removed fro m the intensive care unit 
at Christiana HospitaL said Marv Mart in, associate 
director for Graduate Studies. • 

Dr. Jose ph Siebold, director of Student Health 
Services. said he paid a visit to Yunae Hwang on 
Feh . 1. the day she sat up for the first time since 
her acciden t in early December. 

Scott elhcimcr. d irector of Sports 
In formation at the university. said he was 
not av.are of any plan for Delaware's 
sport team to participate in the boycon. 
The uni versity' baseball team opens its 
season in South Carolina later this month. 

Koger said she contacted the Columbia. 
S.C .. ~hapter of the NAACP to ask about 
the organization· s stance. The chapter· 
deci ion to boycott wa a last resort . she 
said. 

TIIF RF\'IE\\'/ Fik Phnlo 
Sewrallocal unh·ersities' sports teams arc joining an economic boycott 
against the state of South Carolina, which flies the Confederate flag over a 
state building. The University of Delaware is not participating. 

Siebold said he ~poke to a social representati ve 
who was searching for a place to support Hwang's 
continuing m ed ical needs after she leaves 
Christiana Hospi tal's care. 

Hwang. 24. a second year master' s tudent in the 
Schoo l o f Educati o n. anticipated leaving th e 
hospital by the end of last week. 

A phone call placed to Hwang Thur ·day howed 
she is still at patient at Christi a na Hospital's. 
Hwang said he would rather not ta lk about her 
situat ion. 

i~ rc,oll'.:d. Kogcr -.;nd. 
Athletic Director Edgar Johnson would 

not comment on the is ue. 
Ann Koger. head coach for th e 

women ' s t~nnis tea m a t Have rford 
College. aid that as an African American. 
she believes the Con federa te fl ag 
repre ent lavery and the Civil War. 

"They tried other teps like peaceful 
protes t and petit ion [to ha ve the flag 
removed] .'' he sai d. ·'bu t none of that 
worked ... 

"The i'\A,\CP and \Hhcr ci\ il lihertic' 
group' ..:JikJ I >r c-:onomic ho: -:oll ... ,hc 
'>aid "I Jlhl call it 'npt gn111g · .. 

lla\crfnrd·~ nthcr -,pnn'> t.:am'> \\i ll tr~l\cl 

t\1 South Carolina unlil the legislature 
\"OIC~ to rClll\1\"C thc !lag. 

.. rhe hall'' in thcir court." hc \aid. 
K.tnncr~ tcln s,uJ \lhile Ha\·crford·-. 

\\ t1mcn · ' t.::nni'> tcam I\ iII tra\·el to 
Orlandn ,n,tcJd nf South Carolma this 
'>piing hiL,U.... -.tuJcnt athlt.:tc' do not mind 
ra1~ing monc: for thc flight. 

On De..::. 8, Hwang was traveling west on Main 
Street when a Freightliner truck inched toward her 
and fo rced her into a parked car. Subsequently, she 
fell off her bicycle and onto the asphal t, a Newark 
Police report stated at the time of the accident. 

Koger said since there are athletes from 
other ethnic background on the team and 
her coaching staff is Afri can-American . 
she wanted to do "the right thing ... 

Koger 'aid <,ludcnts. J'arenh and alumn1 
of the C1>lkgc. \\hich \\a' !Punekd on the 
QuaJ..cr pliiln'<1ph: 1>l Lttrnc". ha\ c 
,uppnrtcd tlic te-:nn 'de·u,inn 

·' It 's an offen s ive sy mbo l of o ur 
nation· s past.'' he said. ' ·akin to the fl ag of 
the Aryan nation and the Nazis.'' 

"Hopefully thi s will get people talking ... 
she said. ' 'Thi country wa founded as a 
home for the free and land of the brave ... 

" It 's gi1c11 [.tlumni] re'llC\ICU f.tith Ill 
their undcrgrad 111'11lUlHlll ... -,hc ,,tid. "Ik1ng Di\ i,ion III. mmt of their long 

trip' at..: nnt full~ funded." he said. 

After falling, the report stated , Hwang was run 
over by the truck. and taken to Christiana Hospital 
for immediate medical attention. 

In cooperation with Haverford. Bryn Haverford will stand firm until the i.;;sue 
Grcg K.tnnel stcin .• tthlctic dtrcctor and 

a'>Sociatc' dean ;l[ thc cnlkge·. s;uJ n1H1e \11 "Students arc \C~ "illing to comply ... 

Students returning to UD flood city businesses and streets 
BY JEN LEMOS 

Crll Neh·s Edirnr 

Fo r the m os t pa rt , busines s is 
booming o n M a in S tree t after th e 
return of univers ity student fo r the 
Spring Seme ter. 

Whil e a fe w ta res have see n 
inconsequential differences in profits 
during th e tran iti onal stages o f th e 
winter term, manager of most othe r 
busines es aid the y have see n 
tremendous ga ins in sa les s ince 
Sunday's move-in . 

Lena Gree r. manager of Ein tein 
Bros . Bagels, sai d he r sto re has 
doubled its profits in the Ia t few days 
in a direct correlation to the return of 
tudents. 

"When sc hool let out fo r Winter 
Session. our business dropped by half." 
he aid. ··and when it started back up. 

starting one weekend ago. our busi ness 
ha increa ed immensely ... 

Brew- HaHa Manager Shawn Sidey 
said profit s for hi s sto re ha ve also 
doubled. He said while local busine s 
from townspeople add to pro fits . he 
d id see a decrease in customers over 
Winter Se sion. 

·' I think any time 20.000 pe ople 
leave town. you' ll see a decrease in 
business ... he said. 

Bre nda DeSanno. manager of the 
Newark Newsstand. said she has also 
seen an increase in business over the 
last few day now that st udent are 
back for spring. 

"We do get very busy the first few 
weeks they' re in town,'' she aid . 

then usually returns to normal. 
"Until they take care of business . 

they all come to vis it us.·· s he said. 
"Then it slows down once they se!llc 
their requ iremellls.' ' 

Whi le stores such as the News tand 
and coffee and bage l shops have cen 
the ir bu si ne ss inc rease s ince the 
semeste r began, othe r managers said 
the nature of thei r organizations make 
it hard to track siudent patronage. 

Gras s roo ts Handc ra fts Manage r 
Joanna Sta ib said she has not seen a 
drastic change in profit in the past few 
days. 

"We' re kind of a hard busine s." she 
sa id. " Now, Sun day we did have a 
good da y, but we do n't tr ack o ur 
profits by s tude nt s. Townspeople 
come down more often ... 

Staib said he typica ll y gets tudent 
customers who walk through the sto re 
between classes. but not enough to see 
a change over Winter Ses ion. 

Leon Barnett. manager of Klond ike 
Kate's, said he also has not seen a 
rema rkabl e c ha nge in s tudent 
customers, but noticed somewhat of an 
increase. 

S taib and Barnett both s ugges ted 
that perhaps the change had more to do 
with the time o f year th an the 
university calendar. 

" January is a rea ll y s low month 
because of the holidays ... Staib said. 
" W e 'll probably pick up thi s 
weekend ... 

Barnett said the weather could also 
be a facto r. 

''February is a slow month , .. he said. 

BY JEN LEl\IOS 
c,, Nt:h'\ EJ11ur 

The return of students for the Spring Semester has had a dramatic 
effect on tra ffi c in the Newark area for ~ome residents. 

As st udents moved hack into thei r residence hal l. and home~ on 
Sunday. the streets on and around campus became heavily congested. 
particularly in the vicinity of Main Street. 

Brenda DeSanno . manager of the ewark New tand on Main 
Stree t. <;a id it is an effort to commute to and from work due to the 
increased traffic flow. 

"I not iced Sunda) that it wa ju 1 bumper to bumper on Main 
trcet." 'he 'aid. "and normally on a Sunday you don' t see that." 

Not only the increase in the numhcr of cars. hut aLo the number of 
traffic lights and eros. walks make the problem on Main Street unique. 
she said. 

"When you go on to Delaware Avenue or South College. the vo lume 
is greater." she sa id. "but it' s nothing to get crazy about li ke it is 
here." 

DeSanno said she credits the number of studen ts who bring their 
\chicles to the un i\'crsity as part of the !>ituati on. 

"How many . tudems come imo campus?" he said. "Multiply that 
number by the number of car and the parking ~ituation, and it tum~ 
into a nightmare ... 

While commuters face a large problem with traffic conge tion. 
students who drive a we ll as tho c who do not admit the traffic 
problem is a growing concern . 

Sophomore Jen Brendle said he often dri,es around campu and 
has been worried about the volume of traffic. 

"It' changed a lot since Winter Session ... she said. " It's much more 
crowded ... 

While most concur that traffic has increased drammically. freshm:~n 
Pingsheng Hu said although he keeps a car on campus and sta)Cd for 
Winter Session. he has not seen a drastic change in traffic. 

"[ d idn ' t reall y fi nd a difference ... he aid. "Only the clay when 
everyone moved back - traffic was really bad. and Main Street took 
I 0 minutes to go through ... 

Sophomore Vince Thawley said he also felt traffic has not heen a 
major concern . 

DeSanno said students come to the 
newsstand to buy course materials like 
co mmunicat ions pac ke ts a nd 
newspaper subscriptions, but business 

"We don ' t see a drast ic increa e until 
the weather starts to change a little hit. 
as we get more 11110 spring. 

T I-lE REVIEW/ M ike Louie 
The influx of students For Spring Seme ter has led to notable 
increases in l\lain Street business and traFfic. 

"It doesn't really eem any different then it normall y docs ... hc said. 
De~pitc the fact that traffic congestion will likely les~en in the next 

few weeks , DeSanno said. the problem. particularly on M:~in Street. is 
something that will constamly resurface during seme tcr chan,gc~. 

"Of course it happen ... she said. "Think :~bout how man) tudents 

Out of Africa, into t he U.S. 
Name: Oluwafeyi o lafumi - Modupe Olu wa 

Ogunba. 
This i the first thing the Admissions Office saw 

when they opened one c urre nt nursing s tuden t ' s 
application package a few short years ago. 

T ran latcd. it means. '·The Lord makes thi s child 
my wealth, thank you Lord.'' 

But junior '·Dupe Ogunba" has much more th an 
ju t an interesting name. 

Ogunba. who is looking forward to writing a senior 
thesis on labor and deli very in mate rn ity. said her 
father always stressed the importance of an education. 

' ·Early on we alway had study time ," he said. 
"Even in the summertime. he wouldn 't let our brain 
go to mush." 

The Black Nurses A ociation. of wh ich Ogunba i 
treasurer. tries to recru it minority tudents into the 
nursi ng program. They encourage one another and 
study together. she said. 

Born while her parents were vacation ing in Nigeria, 
Ogunba said the years when she returned to attend 
boarding chool in lbadan. West Africa. were marked 
by political unrest. 

·'It was a hit like college [in America] in the '60s." 
she said . "I had tear gas thrown at me. There were 
alway burning ti res and Molotov cocktails.'' 

Li vi ng in thi s volatile environment for five years . 
Ogunba said she till aspires to work as a nurse in 
war-torn areas of developing countries. 

·-r m not really afraid of it." he said. "Wherever 
there's war. there' s not alway · wa rfare . Th ere are 
peace times. too.'' 

Ogunha. vice president of Warrior for Chri t and a 
Gospel Choir singer. said she i~ not scared of meeting 
new people either. 

" l'\e moved around so much." she said . '·I' m used 
to being away from my friend ·. lt make s it better 
when we see each other." 

Ogunha. who gets her discipline from her mother. 
aid he wi ll ne ver forget growing up as part of the 

onl y black family in an all-white orth Carolina 

community. 
"There was a lot of racism." shc said. "Our lwuse 

was egged and toilet-ro lled. There I\' a~ stuff \\ nucn 
on the driveway ... 

Despite a diffi c ult childhood . Ogu nha. 1\llll 
descri bed herse lf as an "orner~ littk tomhn~.' · ~:ud 

~he loved the scenery of the ru1 al South. 
'·My best friend and I \\'Ou ld 'neal.. through thc 

woods to the lake and feed the duct..~ ... ,he '~ud 
In li g ht of he r expcri cncc . Ogunh.1 ,aid 'hc 

con~iders Black Histor: Month to h.: 1111pnrtant 
"There arc so man~ people that ;nell t C\J>Ihe'd l•' 

other cultures. Ji J..c African-,\ menL.ltl [udtur, [. L 1 en 
though they contribute so mu..:h ((\ .\llll'lle 1n "'e'll'll 
and culture ... ~he said . 

"[ s pent the majoril} or my uphri11g1ng Ill J\lllCIIe.l. 
hut I' Ill sti II a hie to detach my .. ct f .lnd \Ce the: bro.td<:l 
pe r. pcctivc . 

" l' \'c often thought that other lllllllllill ctilttll<'' 
~hould hc rccogn1ted ... 

.f, "" I I' f',' 'I ' 

Many stuggle to get classes 
BY PAUL :\lA THEWS 

..l.Jmlll ITTtlltlt' .\eu' Df1to1 

\\'tth the beginning of a llt:\1' >eme"er comes a 
1 anct) nf ;nl\ietic-,. hut included in some ~tudc nts· 

cnn ·ern' thiS -,cme~ter ~~finding a class- any cia. s. 
;\lan~ JUniors and 'cninr. said the) arc not getting 

1ntn tht: classc' the) necd to fu lfill graduaiion 
r.:qu1 re mcnh. 

L'n11 crsit) Rc~t,trar Jo,cph Difl.lartilc sa id the 
numhcr ol cLlton~ and class si;cs arc depe ndent 
most!~ on the J~namtc'> of th~ individual course,_ 

"The numhc1 of 'cct1ons depends heavily on the 
facult) a\ ailahlc to tcach them." he . aid. "Class-size 
dcc1sinn-, dcp..:nd hea\i I) on the course ... 

Olf1cwl' .tl tile Re·gi>llar's office said that short!) 
after th e prc-rt:glstration deadline the o ffice runs a 
schedu ling algon thm in a tr ial mode to a sign students 
to d."'.:' hao;cd on ) .:ar. major. prcreq ui sitc'>. co
rcqlllsites and specific prinri l) rulcs that can he set at 
the section lc\ el. 

rhe resu lts arc then pa'>'.Cd on to department chai r~ 
.md dea ns. hc ~aid. 

.. \t thiS poilll in the proccss. departments kilO\\ the 
m .:1 ,Ill dcmand for each cnursc and can adju'>l to the 
prcs..,urc pn1nh by adding :-.cction, o r increa'>ing 
cnrorlmcntlimll'> \\here appropn atc ... Dil\lartilc sa1d . 

Junior Ke\ a Scllcrs smd 'he did illll get the c l a~s 

shc nccd-, for hc1 sccund \I nung requtrcmcnt. and she 
"<llll<.:ntl) ln1>kmg lor anmh.:r cl""· 

.. ,. 1.: hc.:n gumg .truunJ hegg1ng profc,snr-, w get 
1111n their cla"c' ... she sa1c..l. 

Dil\bnik ''"d mo'l '>tudcnt cnmpl.tillh arc: ..:;hil) 
r.:cli f1cd 

"I t.t!J..ed \\ ilh .1 JUill\11 h1•2Ji,il m.tJdl e'ali l<.:l in the 
1\c':J.. th.ll 1\,liul.t 11<'1<'1 e<ll n ~>l,l 1()(lJc,d 

l.nt!hh <.'nUl' • · he s.ud. '>he· l'l'llld nnt 'e·heJuk il 
h<.:Lali'C 'he did nnt h,t\<: the• lllllllllllllll (jj> \ lor the 
Jl tllll11\ 'e'l'(IUil '\Jte 1.'\Cil(U,tJJ: cn1uJJcd Ill thC ll\111 -
hPiltlr' s<:LliPil. 

'I'd ha\l' tu '·" th,HilHhl nl the enmpl.unh \IC h.:.tr 
.ll<' hJ..e· the-,,• I he'\ .ll<' nl .t \,JIIc'l\ th.1t h;tll' Lurl: 
nhl llHI' .llhli<'<l'llil.ihlc ,llJUtll'il' ... 

I li\lartll•· s .. 1d h..: d1J 111•1 thmJ.. the·rc \\.1' .1 h1gher 
llllillhe·r (\IL mpl.tiilh lb•'ll .,h.:.luhn~ till' 'Cilll',kl 

I tlnnJ.. tl''' 1 <t'l,'l..'ll ,. bll\\e'e'll ultii'C' 

students need and those they want ... he 'aid . 
There are way · to compensate for high demand in 

course s. DiManile said. hut i t happens on a 
departmental level. 

"Departmenb react to ~tudem demand "ith -,nmc 
degree of frcqucnq. .:~pcciall: "hcn .111 

ovcr::.ub cribcd course i~ onc required of majors." he 
said. 

"For example. English I I 0 is taught Ill ~ect ion' or 
25 or fewer tudem~. \1 hile ~ome ..,un C) course~ cJn 
enroll up to the siLe of our largest cla~sroom - 392 
scat, . 

Sometimes . he ,,aid. it is not pos'o iblc for more 
ection to be added or clas' si1e to he cxpanded. 

"For example. during prc-regi !ration for the spring. 
75-+ student' requested Theater I 02. a cia~' 11 11h 11111e 
. ection5 \\'ith space for 150." he s:~id. "To meet the 
demand. the theater department 110uld have to add 36 
scctiom or increase the enrollment limit In ahout X.'i 
per section. 

"It is not a rcquired c l a~s for an~ major and about 
100 cla~sc'> can he whsli!lltecl for it. I can under,tand 
I\ lw theatre holds thc cnrollmcnt at I :10 ... 

;\nnther problem i-, that the classes offered arc 
dctcrmined well in ad\ance. he 'aid. 

"Planning at the dcp.trtmcntal lc\'el 0\'Cr a two- [()
four- ) car span 1s cntical." he -,aid. "The '"..: of" 
cia.,-, in a gi\·cn department 1\ ill inllucncc '>~gmficantl: 
the numhc1 and , ,;c of the majnr cntu·,cs tn hc nfkred 
in thc1r JU nior and scn1t1r: cars ... 

Jun1or .\ndrca 1-rolicJ.. '.tid 'h.: nnl) lud three 
cl;h-,C'> nn hcr ong111al -,chcdulc 

"I 11 ,1, IH'(111lg 111 t;tJ..c .1 l1ght l11ad nc\1 ~car. .. ,he 
,,ml "I' II qiJJ !.'l.tdu.lle' 'il lilll<' hut th"" ndteulnu' .. 

J)c,pitC the lll.lll) '" de·nt' 11 ilh <<HllJ'LIIIlh. <'thcr' 
'>.ltd thc) had 1111 trouble getting the'll de·,11cd 
'chedu lc'. 

"I ;1\J..ed l11r Btnl,,g~ ,, f Hum.tn :-1..:\u.tlil: 
1 BISCJ ~2 1. .tnd I d1dn't get 11. .. lre·,hm;ln D.tle' 
Lnlgrcn ,,uJ. "hut I ll,h ahk Ill .uld 11 l.il<'l .. 

SophoiiHlll' \l.11 J.. \1 ,•'-''"''ilh ,,lid ill' 1hd ll<'l h.i\c' 
an) prohl..:nb \\ 1th h1' ,, JwJuk .. md h..: dtd ll<'l t unJ.. 
d,h,e'' \\Cie' !<"' ,m.dl 

"II .Ill\ th111g el.h,e'' ,tl< 1<'<1 bi~' ... he ,,lid · ln'll',l.i 
nl 'l'' ,·~,!1 ,m,tll d.l"<' the•: h.l\c' <\Ill.' b1~ •'llc' · 
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Voters turn out for 
front-running Texan 

Publisher 
pleased 
with effect 
on politics 

\ 

continued from A I 

Ellen Semple, a 56-year-o ld tour gui de at lhe 
Delaware Art Museum, aid she was very impressed 
with Bush's tax pledge and thinks he will be a fresh 
face in the office. 

Ba il Batta!!lia. chaim1an of the State Republican 
Committee. aid he had the same fee lings toward the 
govemor' s victory. 

"]'m su re George Bush wi ll get a big bump 
coming out of Delaware going into South Carolina." 
he said. 

The victory in Delaware ensures that 12 delegates 
from Delaware will vote for Bush in the Republican 

ational Conventio n in June. Thi wil l give him 
three electoral votes in the national convention. 

Vice Pres ident AI Gore won the state' s 
DcmoL;atic primary last Saturday, but no delegates 
will vote for him in the Democrati c nationa l 
convention because the primary was held four days 
after New Hampshire's. violat ing a Democrat ic 
primary policy. 

Still. the big surprise of the evening was McCain, 
who went straight to South Carolina after the New 
Hampshire primary last week, s kippi ng over 
Delaware. 

that the race is sti ll far from over. 
" He was on th e cover of three maj o r news 

magazines," he said . "But he still didn't get that 
many votes. It' s not over." 

McCain was fea tured on the cover of Ti me, 
Newsweek and U.S. News and World Report after 
his victory in New Hampshire last week. 

Nick Carter, chai rman of McCain2000 Delaware, 
said the senator ' s office was extremely excited 
because McCain spent no money in Delaware. 

"This is going to show the people there is spirit in 
John McCain," Carter said. "This is a strong me sage 
to voters in other states." 

In a statement iss ued Tuesday night afte r the 
results we re a nno unced, M cCain said , " I ' m 
extremely surprised and pleased that we'd get this 
kind of vote in a state we never visited. It 's bound to 
eive us a boost.'' 
~ Carter said the reason McCain chose to sk ip 
Delaware was because of money reason s, not 
because of bad sentiments toward Delaware. 

"They had to make a decision, and they made a 
cost-effec tive dec ision to campa ig n in South 
Carolina," Carter said. "l f he manages the money in 
the White House the way he is handl in g his 
campaign, we' ll all be fine." 

continued from AI 

Jersey after canceling all his appearances in 
Michigan, a state he was campaigning hard to 
WIO. 

Forbes only garnered 20 percent of the 
vote Tuesday, finishing fi ve points behind 
McCain, who did not campaign in Delaware. 

F or bes won De laware in 1996 and 
campaigned heavily in the F irst Sta te , 

to pping at a few h igh sch ools and even 
making an appearance at the Embassy Suites 
in Newark. 

Rep. Michael N. Castle , R-Del . , said 
Forbes is a very i nteresting person and is 
well- liked in Delaware. 

So far, it is reported that Forbes has spent 
close to $29 million of his own money this 
year. During his 1996 campaign , he spent 
close to $37 million. 

Republican supporters expected Forbes to finish a 
small econd in front of McCain, but not a third
place finish. 

Castle credited McCain' econd-place finish over 
Forbe to extensive news coverage, bUL he maintains 

The South Carolina primary on Feb. 19 is the next 
important battlefield in the drive for the Republican 
no minat ion , and both B ush and McCain will be 
conducting a rigorous campaign to win the eight 
electoral votes South Carolina has to give. 

THE REVIEW/Scott McAllister 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush won 51 percent of the Delaware 
Republican primary vote. 

Both Bush, who won Delaware with 5 1 
percent of the vote Tuesday , an d McCain 
have already acted on Forbes ' withdrawal 
from the race. 

Few UD students turn out to vote 
"I'm going to work hard to appeal to his 

voters and give his conservative voters a 
home ," Bush said Wedneday on NBC ' s 
"Today." 

BY JEN LEMOS 
City Neu·s Editor 

Most university s tude nts were a mo ng those who 
chose not to vo te in D e laware's Dem ocr a ti c a nd 
Republican presidential primaries, which both passed 
this week wi th relati ve ly low vote r turno uts. 

Only 5 percen t of registered D e m ocra ts a nd 18 
percent of registe red Republicans voted during thei r 
respective primaries on Feb. 5 and Feb. 8. 

Those percentages correlate wi th the low number of 
university st ude nt s who cas t their votes in the 
primaries. 

Students said not being regi stered or not having time 
o r interest factored heavily o n the ir decision not to 
vote. 

Student who were registered to vote in o ther towns 
and tates said they were Je likely to commute home 
for the primaries. 

Freshman Sarah Ruiz aid while most stude nts do 
not think the ir vo te can m ake an impact o n the 
e lec tions , s he feels cas ting a ballot does make a 
difference . 

" I think [youn g people] have the greatest impact 
because there are so many," she said . " If they all voted, 

'· . 

it cou ld seriously influence which cand idate wins." 
Whi le some stud ents may not be able to return to 

t he ir reg ist e re d s tates, soph o more a nd regi ste red 
Rep ub lican Mike Williams said he cast a n absentee 
ballot in Connecticut 's primary. 

" It 's the first presidential e lection I can vote in,'' he 
said, "and I think it 's important for younger people to 
be acti ve in it." 

W ill iams also said students might feel that elections 
wi ll not play a n important role in thei r li ves . 

" I don't t hi nk they see g ove rnment politics a 
relative to their interests,'' he said. 

Jun ior. Bradley Layfield , ch airman of the College 
Republi cans , said ano ther possib le reason for the low 
turnout may be the fact that his party's primary was not 
run by the state and included only 28 voting locat ions. 

Layfield said open primaries, or elections that a llow 
voters registered as independents to participate, cou ld 
increase the number of young voters. 

" A lo t of you ng peopl e have become so cynical 
toward their gove rnment and the White House ," he 
sa id . " The ones who do go out and registe r are 
independents. 

" If they voted here in Delaware, the results would be 

sim ilar to what ha p pened in New Hamp·s h i re -
McCain would be favo red by young Repu bl icans and 
Bradley would be favored by young Democrats." 

Layfield said he thinks voter turnouts wi ll improve 
when stude n ts are given more access to the 
government. 

" Allowing younger people to get involved in pol itics 
would get them invol ved in voting," he said. 

Whi Je student voter total s are low for Delaware's 
primaries. some students said they plan to register to 
vote in the Nove mber presidential elections. 

Freshman Jen Franchino said she was confused by 
thl! process required for voter registration . She said she 
st ill plans to register and thinks reasons for not voti ng 
are similar for most students. 

"I think stude nts don 't vote in the primaries because 
they don't know how, they don't have t ime or they 
don't fee l like spending the time to do it,'' she said. 

Erwin P uente, a fre hman , said he thought voter 
registration should be made more accessible to young 
people to combat low voter turn out. 

"I t is a problem because there's a lack of interest," 
he said, "an'tl without interest. we foc us on all the bad 
aspects of politics." 

However, o n CBS ' " The Early Show" 
Wednesday, McCain said he fe lt most of the 
voters will lean toward his campaign because 
his tax- plan is more conservative than 
Bush's. 

Still , man y registered Delaware voters 
said they favored Forbes over Bush in many 
areas. 

Wilmington res ident Ham ilton Fish said, 
" I like F o rbes because I think he is not 
uppity and snotty the way Bush is." 

Fish said he likes Forbes' flat tax proposal 
because it not only taxes income, but total 
wealth as well. 

Newark resident John Bockius said Forbes 
was always the right man for the job. 

" I was impressed with his knowledge and 
his forthright honesty ," he said. " He's very 
charismatic." 

Forbes' withdrawal from the presidential 
race leaves three candidates - Bush , 
McCain and talk- show host Alan Keyes. 
Keyes is not considered a threat by many 
Bush and McCain supporters. 

··=-···-····-···--··- FEBRUARY 
EVENT CALENDAR 

! 
, .•. Tavern & Grill 

E.BSTII.. IJa~&NT ··==·=·-=-····;··=··-=·········· 45 East Main Street (302) 369-8980 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 

, ~. CORONAl $1 DOMESTIC $2 1/2 PRICE 
·~ PITCHER/ DRAFTS EVERY-·:·& 1/2 PRICE 

NACHO I &FREE POOL THING (ALL DAY LONG) (7 PM • CLOSE) 

~ver-Y £V£RY 1 GREEn §undaYis MONDAY 
Mf)Vie ~il!ht 1/l PRIC£ EGGS 
:~ome caJch the classics 

on our big screen BURGERS & Sp.,am 
(10:00 PM) 

.6 7 8 
Clfo o/a[entine s rJJay 

'ltiJllfto rJJinner Specia[ 
13 (5pm -10 pm) 

15LIMA Appetizer: Shrimp cocktail 

Salad: Choice of house or Caesar BEAN 
Entree: Choice of Prime Rib, 

Grilled Salmon Piperade, RIOT Chicken Oscar, or Pasta Primavera 

Dessert: Choice of apple crisp, 22 ~o{ Chocolate Torte, or Oreo Bash • 

. 1 ndaroseforalltheladiy • ~~ . $39.99 per couple 
(Does not include alcohol) CJ~o 

27 28 29GREEn 
EGGS 

' & Sp,am 
, .. . ~ t .... 

·, I 
\ 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

$1 RAIL .75e FRIDAY $1.50 DRINKS&. 
1/2 PRICE Miller Lite HAPPY Miller Lite 

WINGS drafts HOUR drafts 
(7 PM • CLOSE) ( 7 PM - CLOSE) (5 PM· 9 PM) (7 PM - CLOSE) 

2 ~...,~~ 3 4 01 5 OJ 
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9 
AZURE 
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11 '01 12 OJ 
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' 

16 17 LOVE 
18 19 OJ 01 
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"~tliJar STONE MARCK s. 

23 24 ~·., 25 26 OJ 01 
TBA ... ~ 0 BIS- Danny •• ., .. MARCK s. 
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Roses are red, 
• money zs green 

BY CARLOS WALKUP 
N••u Fe<~nu·•·' Edurr 

'Tis the eason of rU'ies and red 
cheeks. c upid and candyboxes. 
candlelit dinhers anJ Hal lmark 
moments. 

Valentine' Day is l;l!re again. and 
local Flori t are prepa-ed to indulge 
any lover's whim, offering everything 
from red ro e to tufed animals to 
titillating gift baske:s -complete 
with ''edible undi es·· and ·'body 
butter.'' 

But everything in rife comes with a 
price tag attached. A; Ero pierce the 
heans of university students with hi 
qu1lity stainle s-steel barbs. he is 
reaching into a few back pockets as 
well. 

Flowers are a pime cash crop for 
Valentine 's Day, offering a supply
and-demand moocl firm enough to 
make any econom t mile. 

Bryan Greim of the Main Street 
Flori t and Plant Shop said this is the 
biggest sales seuson of the year for 
flori ts, and drarr.atic price inflation is 

inevitable. 
"The normal price of a dozen long

stem roses is $40 to $45 , but on 
Valentine's Day you would expect the 
price to be around $70 or $80," Greim 
said. 

Retailers aren 't the only ones 
cashing in on the increa ed demand 
for flowers, said Dan Stonebraker of 
Gamble 's Newark Florist. 

"Since it's winter, we have to get 
most of our stock shipped from South 
America ,·· he said. "So we' re 
spending ex tra on freight, and 
suppliers are raising their prices, too ... 

Of course it's possible to find 
cheaper flowers at grocers' or super
centers. Greim said buyers might fi nd 
roses ranging from $30 to $ 100 a 
dozen. As with everything else in life, 
howe ve r, quality is in versely 
proportional to affordability, he said. 

Prospective Valentine 's Day 
shoppers should expect florists ' shops 
to be packed with lovers. 

'·I expect most people will wait 
until Monday to buy flowers,·· Greim 

I ATTORl~EYS 
I 

' 

CRIMINAL DEFENSE 
Traffic, Alcohol, DUI, Noise 

Mark D. Sisk 
Newark City Prt'!;ecutor 1980- 1994 

Crimin~l defense-Alderman''s court, Other Courts 
Expungement of Record:; 

A..uto Accidents 
Brain p. Ganey. Univ. of Del. Class of ·33 

Persmal Injury-Auto Accidents 

368-1200 

Hughes, Sisk & Glancy P.A. 

522 Greenvile Ave., Wilmington, DE 19805 
Listing of areas ofpractice does not represent certifications a 

specialist in those areas. 

~~L_~~~~~~~~ 
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THE REVIEW/Carlos Walkup 

The price of roses increases around Valentine's Day. 

said. "It's the way things have always 
been in the past. We usually sell about 
ten t im es ou r usual vo lume on 
Valentine's Day." 

Florists prepare for the amorous 
season well in advance , though. 
Procrastinators may not be able to 
find specialty bouquets, b·ut the 
traditi onal long-stems will be in 
ample supply - and that ought to 
suffice for most love~s. 

'·I think most guys would be afraid 
to get anything but the red ro e, unless 
he knew his girl preferred something 
different,'" Greim said. 

While Romeos everywhere are 
frelling over the perfect gift for their 
significant others, Juliets are doing 
orne shopping of their own. 

"We. ve had girls buying l1owers 
for guys, guys buying flowers for 
girls, girls buying for girls - we get 

everyone;· Stonebraker said. "''d say 
there are ju t a many wives buying 
for their husbands as husbands buying 
for wive .'' 

By it modern definition, 
Valentine' s Day i a time for people 
to go out of their way in proffering 
igns of affection to their significant 

others. However, orne would-be 
romantics might balk at flowers made 
less accessible by the eason' s high 
pnces. 

But there is no denying the fact 
that the common rose wil l be a 
precious commodity this weekend, 
and th'at a capitalist market is, after 
all, a capitalist market. 

"There's no way around it - it's 
upply and demand.'' Stonebraker 

said. '·You could've ordered l1owers 
in June and you'd still be paying the 
same as everyone else ... 

Summer's Coming! 
Registration begins April3, 2000 tfl . . . , 

To facilitate IJ.OUr Spring Drop/Add decisions 
PreliminariJ. Course Lists 

are now available at Student Services~ 
at all College Adclisement Offices~ 

and on the Web at: 

http:/ jwww.udel.edu/summer 

Special Sessions 831-2852 
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Fewer stUdents 
will be gaining 
UD acceptance 
continued from A I 

data, o r the rates at which students have traditionally accepted the 
university's offer of admission. 

Usi ng this data, the office decides how many students to accept to 
the un iversity. 

For example, if 33 percent of the students offered admission usually 
decide to enroll, and the university wants to cut enrollment by 300 
people , Hirsh said, Admi ss io ns must acce pt 900 fewer students 
because one-third of 900 is 300. 

Yield rates are not as simple any more because they have been 
continually increasing over the years, he said, making it difficul t to 
predict acceptance numbers. 

To he lp co ntro l the size of the freshman class, Hirs h said, 
Admissions will accept fewer students this year. 

"We are being very conservative," he said. "We will also have a 
large waiting list." 

Hirsh sa id the 13-memb er staff processing app licat ions at the 
Admiss ion s office is worki ng 70 hou rs per week to finalize 
admissions. 

"We're sti ll making decisions," he said. "Everythi ng we do is 
tentat ive. 

"Plus we have to watch admissions to each major, to make sure we 
don' t admit too many into one." 

Decreasi ng admissions is a complicated process, Hirsh said , because 
at tbe same time the un iversity mu st cut class size back, mo re 
appl ications are being subm itted than ever. 

He said out-of-state students will fee l tbe crunch more than those 
who are in-state. 

Since Delaware is a small state, 65 percent of the university's 
students are from live in Delaware, Hirsh said. 

He said qua lified students from Delaware are admitted first. 
"Delaware is different from many large public universities because 

we don 't just look at one or two numbers," Hirsh said. "We look very 
strongly at course curriculum." 

He said Del aware students whose academic history predicts success 
at the uni versity wi ll be accepted first. 

Counselor 
ReMed, a well-known company serving clients with neurologic 

disabilities, has opened a new community based residential program 
working with adults with Autism located in close to proximity to the 
University of Delaware. The following opportunities are available: 

--FT/PT hours (all shifts) assisting clients with ADL's. Based on 
experience, salary starts at $8/hr. 
--Overnight hours (asleep). Based on experience, salary starts at $6/hr. 

*Excellent opportunity for students in health care f~eld to gain hands on 
experience and develop a flexible schedule. Valid driver's license and a H.S. 

diploma required. Must be 21 years of age or older. Please call (610) 941-9477. 
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Problem: Dead-End "Order Taker" Sales Jobs 
··Solution: Exciting Sales AND Marketing 

Position With A Global Company 

BlACK& DECKER® INFORMATION SESSION: 

l)ate: .THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17th 
Time: 7:30p.m.- 10:00 p.m. 

Location: Trabant Rm. 209 & 211 
Opportunity, The People, 

Compensation, Market Leadership 
**Come With Questions** **Refreshments Will Be Served** 

-BUSINESS CASUAL-
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Lincoln exhibit 
opens at library 

V-Day not just for Valentines 
BY JENNA R. PORTNOY 

Srudem AJjair~ &hwr 

"Do women like their vaginas') What do women 
call their vaginas? What can you tell about a woman 
by the way she moans when she is aroused')'' 

"[Feminism is] not about oppressing men, it's about 
valuing women as much as men." 

HY CHRIS E 1ANUELLI 
Staff Rt·JmrttT 

,\ n.::'' c.\hibi t featuring paintings, 
~ilhnuctt.::~ ,llld o the r image o f 
!\hraham Lincol n arc on display in 
th..: Sp.::cial Collection · Ga lle ry of 
1\!nm~ Lihrar). ortlciab said. 

Timothy Murray. head o f th e 
p..:ctal Collections department. ~aid 

the imag.::s include a set o f Curri er 
and he~ print depicti ng Ln:::o ln 's 
murder. a · well as children's books 
that include i llu s tra ti o n~ o f the 
pr.::~iJ.::nt. 

1\lurr.n said the new di play was 
coorJinaied with Lincoln' s bi rthday 
- F.::h. 1 ~- as we ll as the Lincoln 
Cluh of Delawarc· s ann ual dinner, 
'' hich ''iI I be he ld today. 

D:l\ id P. Rose ll e . uni e rs i ty 
pre~adent and the Lincoln Club's vice 
pr<.?~ident. !>tated in a n e-m ail 
mcs\agc that he thi nks know ing 
ahout Ltncol n i im port ant to 
students. 

.. ! have n-0'1 . tudied Ab raham 
Ltn ·oln in any fo rmal manner; · he 
said ... , ha' c read the history of his 
era. I have visited various his tori c 
site~ related to Mr. L incoln and I 
ha\e bee n pri v ileged to hear 
numerous Lincoln historians speak 
on C\'ent~ of his life . 

.. All educated perso ns should 
know about hi effect on hi tory.' ' 

The Special Collections Gallery 
features 600 Lincoln arti facts year
round. M<array said. but the ex hibit 
theme changes yearl y. a officials 
choose from among the 2.000 pieces 
the univer ity owns. The pieces not 
on display at the Morris Library are 
kept at the Goodstay Center on the 
Wilmington campus. 

Murrav sai d the co ll ection o n 
di ·play ,.;as ju t refreshed with the 
theme of images. 

"It's going to be up 52 weeks per 
\Car:· he said. ' ·Bur it makes sense 
io once a year remind people that this 
is a\'ai lab lc fo r them to take a look 
at." 

Donald Rydgren, curato r of the 
Lincoln C lub. said the cu llec tio n 
came into the club' s possession in 
1938 when Frank Tallman, a pri vate 
collector. donated it to the club. 

However. the collection came into 
j eo pard y whe n the Wi lmingto n 
Institute Free Library. where it was 
sto red. unde rwe nt e x tens ive 
con truction. 

·'In about 1969, the library closed 
for a major rebuild ." he said. ' 'They 
decided the)' could no lo nger 
maintain the collection. They were 
ootng to get rid of it. .. 
"' Murray said the club then donated 
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Expectmg ·a federal tax refund? 
Click! Use IRS e-jile and get it 
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fa.,tcr "ith Direct Deposit. For all 
the faru. ' tsit our Web site at 
www.irs.ust reas.gov 
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the collection to the university, where 
it was held at the Goodstay Center. 

.. In the s um mer of 1998. the 
u ni versi ty dec ided that the more 
valuable portions of that collecti on 
sho uld be tran sported to Spec ial 
Collections here in Morris Library ," 
Murray said . 

Rydgren said that although the 
uni versity houses the pieces , thei r 
maintenance is the responsibility of 
the Lincoln Club. 

'The Lincoln Club of Delaware 
has been the principal sponsor -
fin ancially and otherwise - for this 
collection," he said. 

The collect io n in c ludes books, 
pamph lets, origina l manuscript s, 
memorabi lia and ori ginal art work, 
Murray said. 

Rydgren said the collection also 
incl udes o ri g inal copi es o f th e 
Emancipation Proclamation and the 
13 th Ame ndment, both signed by 
Lincoln. 

Rydgren said it is important to 
maintain the collection for both the 
benefit of scholars and the general 
public. 

He said, " We t ry to promote it 
from the general-public standpoint to 
promote Lincoln and his ideals." 

Eve Ei!sler's play ··The Vagina Monologues·· 
which addresses these questions and many others 
- will be performed on Jan. 13 and 14 at 8 p.m. in 
the Bacchus Theatre as part of the V -Day 2000 
College [nitiative sponsored by Sel f magazine. 

Featuring 22 student and faculty performers from 
the university, proceeds will go to Girls Inc., as well 
as the national V-Day fund. which provides fi nancial 
support to organizations devoted to fighting violence 
against women, project coordinato r and HT AC 
secretary Rachel Meyer stated in a press release. 

".V -Day is a campaign to end sexual violence 
against women and to proclaim Valentine's Day as 
the day to celebrate women and demand the end of 
abuse," she said. 

In an interview posted on the sponsor's Web site, 
Ensler said her motivation for writing the play had 
much to do with increased attention to the abuse of 
women. 

"I started to think that violence against women 
had become sil ently woven into the fabr ic of 
American society,' ' she said. ' ·There was almost a 
mundane acceptance of it. Th is was a terrifying 
revelation." 

Inspired by the play' s world premiere at an off
Broadway theatre in New York City, the first V-Day 
was held in 1998. Monologue performers included 
Glenn Close, Whoopi Goldberg, Susan Sarandon. 
Calista R ockhart and a host of others. 

"The idea is to get as many people involved as 

po sible,'· Ensler said. ' ·The acting ho uld be 
secondary in any show to the message." 

The monologues, which are based on interviews 
with a diverse group of hundreds of women. will be 
pe rformed at more than 150 universi ties in the 
United States and abroad. 

Paa1icipating schools include Princeton. Emory 
and Rice universities and Mil ls and Agnes Scou 
Colleges. she said. 

The un ivers ity productio n will incorporate 
something done at Ari zona State University last 
year, Meyer said. 

"We' ll put a heart ticker on every fourth person 
aa1d have them staa1d up during the how," she said. 
.. That will represent one in every four women who 
are sexually as aulted." 

The cast members. including professors Kath leen 
Duke and Katherine Varnes and students Heather 
Kim and Becky Crooker. will wear red. pink and 
black, Meyer said. 

·'Everybody in vagina colors:· she said. 
After the show, in addition to big rolls of red and 

pink paper on which the audience will write 
reactions, Meyer said, there wi II be a general 
discu· ion and question-and-answer period. 

·'Everybody is o moved by it," she said. "No 
one's going to want to leave... 1 

The university production is sponsored by the 
Harrington Theatre Arts Company and the Office of 

- Rachel Meyer, V-Da: project coordinator 

Rc idence Life. 
lnfom1ation tables with grwps such as Planned 

Parenthood. the Lesbian Ga, Bisexual Student 
Union and Studems Acting for Gender Equality will 
also be present. 

..It. a perfect chance to m<ke the connection 
between organizati ons and irterested people," 
Meyer said. 

Whi le some may think the mJnologues are too 
radical, Meyer said she believes ot1erwise. 

"There's a misconception of ratical feminism
or any feminism. for that maner," .he said. "It's not 
about oppre sing men, it' about vl.]uing women as 
much as men." 

Meyer said she has also heard citicism likening 
'The Vagina Monologues" to the conmercialism of 
Christmas and excluding the possibilty for romance 
on St. Valentine's Day. 

.. But romantic love sti ll incu des lots of 
violence," she said. "It can show ronantic love for 
one· s partner, self, friends , fami y, earth and 
vagina." 

Meyer said the production, a great nix of funny, 
serit:lus, wise, hilarious and terribly std, speaks to 
women's bodies and the way warren distance 
themselves from their bodies. 

"The show celebrates the inhererr power that 
women have to produce the next gereration," she 
said. 
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Dealerships profit 
as close neighbors 

BY BEN PEN E RGA 
Frwurrs EdUIII' 

A new additio n to the Newark 
Auto M a ll h as se en it sa les 
inc rease due to it prox imity to 
o the r selle rs , dealers hip o ffici als 
said . 

Steve Phillips. gene ral sa les 
m a nag e r for New a rk T oyo ta 
W orld. said the move two weeks 
ago he lped boost sales becau e its 
new locati o n nei g hbors several 
other car dealershi ps like Li nco In 
Merc ury, Nucar Kia and Martin 
Honda. 

" When yo u g o o ff the beaten 
pa th [to shop fo r a car], you make 
a concise effort to g o there," he 
sa id . " Stopping at o ther places 
near t here beco m es a n 
a fterthought." 

Phillips also said he attribu tes 

the boos t in pop ularity with the 
auto mall' s location. 

"I think we ' ve been doing well 
because we're o n the corner of 
Cleve la nd Aven ue and [ R o ute] 
273 and the increased traffic," he 
aid . " A lot o f peo ple go by 

here." 
Other dealerships also seem to 

be profiting from the c loseness of 
the automobi le s ellers. 

Mag Freberg , a NuCar Kia 
genera l sa le s manager , al so 
ag reed that the spi ll ov er of 
po tenti a l custo mers f ro m other 
places pumped sales s lightly. 

· 'I t ha it s benefits ," he s aid . 
" With dealers on bo th s ide s of 
the ma ll , it 's good for us." 

Cleveland A venue has been the 
ye llow brick ro ad for a uto se llers 
in Newark, and those o ut on their 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

Un~erpad~•'e 
'-esearf;J.l fropr~m 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-aid and material stipends are 

due FEB. 23. Awards will be announced by MAR. 
15. Grants of $25-150 will be awarded. Senior 
Thesis students may receive up to $250.00. 
>- Eligibility: Research may be for a course, 

thesis, apprenticeship or independep.t study. 
>- Types of expenses include: purchase of 

expendable materials, photocopying costs, 
transportation to libraries, and professional 
conferences, etc. 

>- Faculty sponsor must submit a Letter of Support 
for your funding request. 

Application forms are I vai/able at: 
. I 

Undergraduate ·Research PrograQl 
186 S. College Avenue, Room 204 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 

Newark Toyota World has seen an increase in its sales since moving 
to its new location, close to other dealerships, two weeks ago. 

own h a ve taken a slig ht hit in 
business because of it. 

Empl oyees a t th e Newar k 
Dodge deale rship on E lkton Road 
have noticed the sales at their lo t 
are not as h igh as they would l ike . 

Newark D od ge sa les m anager 
Gary H e ndrix son said alth ough 
they a re n ot doing poo rl y, sa les 
could be better. 

" We get o ur fair s h a re o f 
pe o pl e, ·· he said. " B u t it ' s 
because they make an effo rt to 
come here. 

'There, if a person wants to go 
look a t a Honda and then see that 
there's a J ee p store across the 
s treet , they m ig h t go ov er a nd 

c heck it o ut too . It ' s a maner of 
convenience. 

Hendri xs o n said o ne of the 
reaso ns that a ll dealershi ps do no t 
cl u ster toget her h as to d o with 
certain provisions and po li cies . 

" It' s agai nst the law for two o f 
the same ty pe o f car dealers to be 
too c lose to each other," he said. 
"It h as t o do with certai n 
franchise and zoning laws .' · 

Th ough t he o dds a re a li t t le 
less in Ne wark Dodge ' s favo r , 
Hendrixson a id , they w il l s till 
get by. 

" O ver the re , the y ' ll p ro babl y 
d o bet te r ," h e said. " But he re 
we' ll do well too." 

Can, make H to lie game? 
........... ~-
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Irs the next best thing to 
being there ••• 

UD Basketball Home fii•n• 

Now Airing UVE 
on SLTV Channal491 Turn us On! 

RAs Neefled for Summer College,~1 
a five-week, program for high school students D "" """' 
~ June 20 tO July 30, 2000 
* 6-9 positions available 
~ Previous experience preferred 

)o> Call or stop by for application , job description and more information 
)o> Application deadline is March 24 

Honors Office Bldg., 186 S. College, 831-6560 or summercollege@udel.edu 

· The Faculty S.enate 
Coordinating Committee 

on Education 

• 
-ANNOUNCES-

An Open Meeting 
to present a proposal on a General 

Education Program 

Wednesday, February 16, 2000 

1 :30-3:00 p.m. 

, . 
127 Memorial Hall 

For detailed info on the resolutions, 
please visit the faculty senate home 
page: 

1 

http://www.u.del.edu/facsen/reports/ 
GenEdRpt.btml 
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UD's Academy of 
Lifelong Learning 
has 20th birthday 

BY STEPHANIE DENIS 
Admif1istra1it·e News Ediwr 

The un iversi ty's Academy o f 
Life long Learning commemorated its 
20th anniversary Wednesday at Arsht 
Hall at the uni vers ity's Wilmington 
cam p us, w here Go v . T ho mas R. 
Carpe r addressed a n audience o f 
approxi mately 300 people. offi cials 
said. 

T he acade m y. a branch o f t he 
univers ity's C o ntinuing Education 
department , prov ides a variety o f 
cia ses for adults over the age of 50, 
said Academy C oo rd ina to r R u th 
R ex man. 

''Thi s academ y is proof that we 
never stop learning, no matter [what) 
our age ,'' Carper stated at the 
ceremony. according to a pre s release. 

Flex m an a id R ichard Fi scher. 
associate provost o f C o n ti nuing 
Education, also spoke Wednesday. 

The academy has becom'e mo re 
popular over the years. she said, with 
membership increasing by about I 00 
members per year for the past 20 years. 
Curre n t ly, m e mbers hip is 
approximately 2,000 people. 

Flex man said the academy is an 
important institution because it offers 
an opportuni ty for retired adults to join 
and interact with others who want to 
learn. 

" W e have a ll the fun ,'· she said. 
"We don't have exams. We don't have 
c redits. We go j ust fo r t he j oy of 
learning." 

F lexman said the academy is run 
almost completely on a volunteer basis. 
There is a small staff at the academy, 

but the receptionists and teachers are 
all vol unteers. 

A IS-member council oversees the 
academy, she said. but the academy i 
basically run by its members. 

'The model of the academy is that 
of a learning cooperative," Flexman 
said. 

A membership fee s uppo rts the 
academy's programs, she said. Tlus fee 
allo ws members to take up to fi ve 
classes per semester. 

Flex man s a id t he academy's 
creatio n has been credited to many 
peop le , including former university 
Pres ident Arthur Trabant , former 
director of Continuing Education Jack 
Murray and the late State Sen. Louise 
Connor. 

The ceremony tarted at 12:30 p.m. 
and ended around I: 15. Flexman said. 

"They had their next class at I :30,' ' 
she said. 

The celebration also consisted of a 
contest ti t le d "What t he academy 
means to me." she said. 

Thirty-two people entered and six 
won. The enuies consisted of songs, 
w riting and poe try, and she said 
audience members sang along . 

Tara Kee. marketing manager for 
Continuing Educat ion , said the 
ac ademy will hold other 
commemorative e vents du ring the 
Spring Semester. 

These events include University of 
Delaware Day, when the academy 
celeb rate s its connection to the 
uni versity, and a gala celebration in 
May fo r academy members and 
friend . 
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Brew-HaHa patio closed for repairs 

, THE REVIEW I Amy Shapiro 

The cracks in Brew-HaHa 's patio have caused the business to close the 
popular porch for repairs. 

. . 

BY HIDE ANAZAWA 
Staff RefWrln 

Hal f of the patio at Brew-HaHa in the 
Main Street Galler i a has c lose d fo r 
reconstruct ion due to a web of cracks 
covering much of the floor. 

"We don ' t really know what's wrong ," 
said Caro l D yer, B rew-HaHa ' s assistant 
manager. 

Ji m Grygie l, chief operating officer of 
Brew-HaHa, said the company would not 
com men t o n w ha t caused the cracks or 
how it will fix them. 

Pro fessor Nii 0. Attoh- Oki ne of the 
department of c ivil and en vironmental 
en gi neeri ng said t hat s ince he has not 
seen the cracks, he cannot be certain of 
their cause . H owever , he sa id , s uc h 
c r acks can be caused b y a building 
settl ing into th e g ro und . T hey can a lso 
result f ro m faults in construction or in 
building materials , suc h as incorrectly
m ixed concrete. 

C ivi l and e nv iro nmental engineering 
profe sso r Michae l C hajes a lso has not 
in vestigated the cracks, but said it was 
unl ikely to be c aus e d by a design 
problem because many engineers work 
together to avo id oversights. He said he 
thinks other problems such as settling or 

(dTh£ ~£fn Jnrk Wim£z 
At a 60% Discount 

the concrete mix ture were more like ly, or 
even damage cau sed by sal! o r s imple 
aging . 

Atton-Okine agreed that technicians ' 

"I don't like it. 
It's surprising 

it's taking 
over." 

-Junior Eric Wilson 

mistakes we re less likely to have created 
the cracks than natural causes, although 
he sa id there may be fewer technicians 
than usua l available for indi vidual jobs 

due to a booming con truct ion industry, 
making human error a possibi li ty. ' 

'The damage has caused some 
customers to voice minor concerns about 
the patio's safety. 

Junior Eric Wilson said he often <;it 
on Brew-HaHa's patio to reaJ books and 
d rin k coffee . 

He s a id he l ikes th e pat io ' s 
peacefulness and open atmosphere b ut is 
concerned abo ut the cracking . 

" I d o n ' t I i k e i t. •· he s a i d . " I t' s 
surpri si ng - it's taking over." 

Some students who visit the patio said 
they are concerned with having a smaller 
area and fe wer tables availab le for 
customers. 

Seni o r Kristi ana Tchir said mo r e 
pe ople w i ll want to sit outside a s the 
weather becomes warm er, and this wil l 
be difficult if part of the patio is closed. 

S o ph o more M a r y Bake r said si nce 
smoking is o nl y pe rm itted o utside, she 
and her friends prefer to sit on the patio , 
and the c losing has limited the pace. 

·· s ometimes it 's har d to get a tab le 
ou tside," she said. 

" I and a lo t of peopl e I know enjoy 
smoking and drinking coffee at the same 
time. It 's a pain." 
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Organizations lure in students 
at frrst spring Activities Night 

BY DANIELL£ ULMAN 
Srufj R<porrer 

Students were given the opportunity to learn about 
more than 80 student o rgani zati o ns a t the S p ring 
Student Activities Night in the Traban t Univer it y 
Center Multipurpose rooms Tuesday night. 

Since this was the first Student Activities Night to 
be held during the Sprin g Seme s te r , t he s tud ent 
turno ut was no t as large as u s ual, Student Cente r · 
Coordinator Eric Norman said. 

Altho ugh the turnout fo r Fa ll Semeste r ' s Student 
Activities N ight is generally muc h heavier, he sa id, he 
was pleased with the number o f students who attended. 

"Tonight ' s event was kind of a n experiment ," 
Norman said. " [think that the turno ut fo r fall is hi gher 
because more resident assist a nt s ca n convince th e 
freshmen th at it is required of them to go." 

S o phomore R ya n H aje n , a tr a nsfe r s tud e nt 
interested in theater, s aid he attended because he 
wanted to get involved in the uni versity community . 

The event was publi cized throughout campus with 
posters and fli ers. 

Despite the large number of clubs and organizations 
rep resented , some s tudent s we re di sap pointed that 
specific groups were not there. . 

Freshman Melissa Blauve lt said , " I came here 
tonight to get in formation about the yoga club, and 
they are nowhere to be found ." 

Blauvelt and freshman Katie Graham , a fri e nd of 
he rs, dec ided to s ig n up fo r the Tai Chi C lub . The y 
sa id they would try to find out about the yoga club in 
some other way. 

Li ke Blauvelt and Graham , some s tudents went to 
the event wi th the intenti on o f getting in format ion 
abo ut certa in groups , bu t o th e r s wa lked around 
withoui direction , putting their name o n every li s t they 
passed. 

Se nior Erin Malik , a m e m ber of Habitat f o r 
Humanity, said, "Most people just go around putting 
their names o n lists so that they can get mail and do n' t 
really follow through. 

"L uc kil y , we ' ve h ad some s uccess with these 
Student Activity Nights and have found a core group 
that keeps coming back." 

Man y ot her groups have had s imilar experiences 
wi th these event s. Members o f bo th the R esiden t 
Student Association and Students for the Environment 
said the numbe r o f peop le who s ig ne d up was 
e ncouraging. 

Jackie Lee, president of community service sororit y 
Gamma Sigma Sigma, said there was a great response 
to the Fall S e m ester event and a good crowd on 
T uesday. 

"We expec t to h ave a large pledge class t h is 
semes ter ," she said, " partiall y due to the nu mber o f 
girls who we meet at Student Acti vity Nights." 

come Join Our Crew! 
WEST MARINE, the nation's largest supplier of boating equipment and apparel, 
is growing to over 230 stores. Our newest location· will be opening in Bear, DE. 

We will be hiring full & pari time: 
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nothing like a little climbing to help prepare you for 

getting to the top. 
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• . . . THE REVIEW/Amy Shapiro 
Many students attended Student ActiVlties Night Tuesday, where they could get information 
about student groups and activities. 

Hill e l. a Jewish student organization. i al o ho ping 
t o expand membership. sophomore member D a v id 
Berkowitz said. 

Berkowitz said hi s main goal was to attract students 
to j oin in Frid ay night service at Hi lie I. 

" If l get the m interested enough. they wi ll be here 
[at Hille l] o n Friday ni ghts.-- he said . 

"I want fu n. [ want friends and I want re li gio n." 
Several gro ups at the event we re try ing to lure 

s tudent s in with free candy. Frisbees and keychains. 

While oth er a cappell a groups chose to display their 
talents to attract a c rowd. the Y -Chromes o ffered 
snacks ins tead of singing. 

"The turnout ha - not been tellar, but it helps to 
have chocolate chip cookies to bribe stude nts with ," 
sa i d s e ni or Chris Wesley. a member of theY
Chrome . 

" At this point. I do n ' t think were going to get 
a nyo ne to· come try o ut for the group. so we're just 
here to advert ise fo r o ur how next week." 

The Review would like to wish all the 
lovers out there a wonderful 

Valentine's Day. 

• • • • • 
SMART, BEAUTIFUL, 

. . 

WITTY PEOPLE. 

BLOOD DRIVE 
Feb. 15&16 

12-5 p.m. 
Trabant Center, Multipurpose Rooms 

Stop by and help save so~eone's life . 
Sponsored by Phi Sigma p,· and Blood Bank of DelawarejEasrern Shore 
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Students reflect on 
weapon ownership 

continued from A I 

years a a univer ity employee. he 
has een the attitude toward guns 
on campus change. 

··y cars ago, there was a greater 
pen.:ent [of guns on ca mpu s] 
because more siUdents wo uld go 
hunting ... he said . '· J an remember 
30 yea rs ago. there was no 
Pencader. no Christiana [Towers!. 
no Clayton Hall. and it was just as 
wooded as the re t of the creek 
area. 

"Now. the public ha a much 
more negative attitude about guns 
and an increased concern about the 
proliferation of handguns:· 

David, an alumnus who would 
speak to The Review only on the 
condition of firs t-na me 
identification. said he owned five 
or six guns when he was attending 
the uni ver ity. 

However. he said. he lived off 
campus and stored the guns at hi s 
parent ' hou e, u ing them only to 
hunt deer. 

David sai d even when he 
attended the university, he believed 
guns had no place on a co ll ege 
campus. He did admit there were 
times he would pick up the guns 
from his parents ' ho u e and take 
them to his local. off-campus house 
because it was convenient. 

David said he knew other people 
with guns on campus and some of 
his friends knew about his g uns. 
but it was not an is ue. 

" If you had a head about you,'· 
he said , "you just didn ' t tell 
anyone.'' 

David said he thinks students 
should be in no hurry to purchase a 
gun, and those in a rush probably 

would not u e them appropriately. 
He said he thinks guns should be 
u ed only for sport. 

"lf you have good intention . 
there's no reason to rush," he said. 
' 'It 's your legal right to bear arms 
as long as you use them sensibly. 

"Guns don't kill people. People 
kill people.'' 

The Rev iew's s urvey o f 500 
students in several large lecture 
classes also found that 8.4 percent 
o f s tudent said they know 
so meo ne who keeps a working 
firearm on campus. 5.4 percent said 
they see gun possess ion as a big 
problem at the university. 

Freshman Dan Si ngles said he 
does not think s tudents li vi ng in 
residence halls should be allowed 
to have g un s , but off-c ampu s 
s tude nts shou ld decide for 
themselves. 

However, he said students with 
guns should have to report them to 
the university. 

" It sho uld be controlled, .. he 
said. 

Sophomore Billy Haines said he 
does not believe guns are necessary 
at school under any circumstances. 

"I fee l secure walking around 
campus," he said. 

Ha·ines suggested pepper spray 
as an a lt ernative form of 
protection. 

"As ·SOOn as you get into an 
argument with somebody, they're 
going to pull out a gun ," he said. 
"Mace doesn' t kil l. A gun is pretty 
final. 

"If you shoot somebody in the 
head, there' s nothing you can do. 
But if you shoot them .in the head 
wit h pepper spray , they ' re not 
going to die." 

A r r 
Ca-ll 

e . sted ? 
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Guns were once a part of college life 
BY SUSAN STOCK 
Manu~: in~ News Ediwr 

Although s tud ents are not 
current ly allowed to have guns on 
un ivers ity prope rt y, that was no t 
always the case. In fact. a firing 
range in a university building behind 
Old College was o nce a much
visited site on campus. 

Director of Rec rea tio n Jac k 
O'Neill said Taylor Gym, which 
now houses art studio . \vas once a 
swimmi ng pool and firing range 
complex. 

"In the early I 900s, the pool was 
actually on ground level," he said. 
"At some poi nt in the '20s , there 
was a pool built above ground. Then 
what was the origina l sw imming 
pool became a rifle range." 

O'Neill said the rifle range 
remained in the bui ldi ng unt il 
approx imately 15 years ago. 

"The shoot ing was run by the 
ROTC department and was used for 
instruction for students in ROTC 
and Rifle Team." 

The un iversity Rifle Team was 
mos t p.opul ar during the ' 60s, 
O'Neill said. Once an NCAA sport, 
shooting has now become more like 
a club sport. However, the student 
organization con tinued up through 
the '80s. 

Military Science professor Lt. 
Col. Paul Pusecker said it is not 

SAVE 

$10 

surpri ing there was a Rifl e Team or 
a ri fie range on campus, si nee two 
yea rs o f ROTC used to be 
mandatory for all men attending the 
university. 

'' At that po int in tim e . mos t 
ROTC programs had rifl e 
marksmansh ip t raining right on 
campus,'' he said. '·mos tly right in 
the basement of the gymnasium ... 

O'Neill sa id there was nothing 
unusual about men being required to 
take ROTC or being trained to use 
weapons. 

·'Every Tuesday and Thursday at 
noon you lined up on Frazier Field 
and marched around,'' he sa id. "It 
was not something that stood out as 
being different.'' 

Alumnus Dennis Sponholtz, class 
of 197 I, said he spent two years as a 
member of the Rifle Team. 

"We had occasional meets.'' he 
said . '·Drexel had a team, Vi 1/anova, 
Howard University h~d a team ... 

Pusecker said no weapons are 
currently maintained on campus for 
the ROTC program because it would 
be too difficult and very expensive. 

"We have to have permi ss ion 
from the university and also meet all 
the require ments that the Arm y 
imposes for storage of ammunition 
and weapons ," he said. 

Pusecker ·said in orde r to 
complete training exercises , ROTC 

st udents t rave l to a different 
location. such as a mi litary base. 
where they arc fu rnished with a gun. 

He sa id groups suc h as th e 
Delaware National Guard fur ni sh 
the weapons. which are dist ri buted 
at the exercise location and collected 
there following the exerci se' s 
completion. 

"The wea pon is taken bac k,'' 
Pusecker said. "We make sure they 
do n·t depart th e range wit h any 
amm unitio n. We take that very 
seriously'· 

Samir Saadeh, another fo rme r 
member of the Rifle Team, said he 
likens rifle shooting to playing golf. 

"The idea is to hit a projectile as 
clo e a you can to a target," he said. 
'·If you 're good at it, there's a self
sati fying element to hit a target 
from that di tance." 

He said the competitions were all 
for rifle shooting. with men shooting 
in either the prone- lying down -
or standing posi tion. 

'The targets were fairly close,'' 
he said . "The bullseye was like ·the · 
ize o f a pe riod at the e nd of a 

sentence." 
Saadeh said the accuracy of the 

rifle i extraordinary. 
"You can see the target moving 

as your heart beats," he said. "You 
would hold yo ur breath and then 
shoot." 

Sponholtz said he is not sure what 
makes shooting a rifle so appealing . 

"I guess there' s a power feeling 
to it,'' he sa id. " Shoo ting on the 
Rifle Tea m, for me , that was 
somethi ng I could do. I was good at 
it. I never have a problem continuing 
to do something I'm good at." 

However, he said, after his son 
was born , he decided not to have 
guns - not even toy guns - in his 
household. 

"Kids wil l make a gun,' ' he said . 
"They' II make them out of Legos." 

But Sponholtz said he does 
believe everyone should have some 
exposure to guns . 

" At least then yo u know what 
you're talking about," he said. 

Edmund Liard , former Ri fle 
Team and class of 1969 membe~, 
said he thinks the world has become 
a more violent place. 

"The o ne thing we didn ' t have 
was a terrible worry about some 
tudent who was depressed or 

suicidal or mad at the world coming 
in and bl owing people away," he 
said. " It just didn't happen." 

Liard said he thinks g uns are 
perfectly fine as long as they are in 
the hands of responsible sportsmen 
being used for recreational activities. 

"It's just common sense," he said. 
"It ' s who ' s got the gun and what 
they're going to do with it." 
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Boycott advocates unity 
The ~outh Carol in a cha pter 

of the atio nal As ociatio n fo r 
t he Advancemen t of Co lo re d 
People recen tly asked patron · to 
economica ll y boycott the state 
un til it takes down a Confede r
a te flag from the s ta te capito l 
builuing. 

Four area colleges -Temple 
Univer:, ity , 

This building stands fo r jus
tice, peace and the good of all. 
The flag is a symbol of s lave ry . 
lt is s imilar to the Germ a ns 
hanging a swastika from one of 
thei r go vernment buildings tn 
Berlin. 

The past is done and the flags 
should not be flown. 

We are urging 
Bryn M awr Col
lege. Swart h
more Un iversi ty 
and Ha ve rford 
College - have 
agreed to the 
boycott. They 
chose n o t t o 
send th e ir ath
le tic tea ms in to 
the state. 

Review This: 
the uni vers ity to 
parti cipa te in 
th e boycott. Do 
n o t s end the 
baseb a ll tea m 
d o wn to S outh 
Carolina. 

The university 
should support 

The Con fed 
erate flag car
ries a negat ive 
co nno ta ti o n -

the economic 
boycott of South 
Carolina until 

the Confederate 
flag is re.moved. 

Student s -
please d o not 
s pend Sprin g 
Break in Myrtle 
Beach. 

Stop the f low 
of money from 

it has historica ll y stood for the 
presence o f s lavery. 

Gues · what? The wa r is over. 
The Union won , and s lavery has 
been abo li s hed. T he fla g is a 
shield for individual be liefs. 

[t is the righ t of any person to 
have a fl ag in hi home, on his 
car o r even on his fo rehead. But 
it is not appropriate fo r the flag 
to be hung on a state building. 

go ing int o the 
s ta t e . W e a re n o t a dvocating 
v io len c e or the shunning o f 
South Carolinians. We are sim
ply saying that the state govern
ment should not be supported 
unti I the flag is removed . 

Bo ycott the So uth Carolina 
econo m y until the leg islation 
agrees to take down the Confed
e r a te fl ag - a symbol o f 
oppression and hate. 

Shortage of classes ... 
The editorial staff at The Review 

has heard numerous stories abo ut 
how many upperclassmen not getting 
the classes they need to graduate. The 
Registrar's Office claims this mishap 
has occumed every year, and that stu
dents are not getting the classes they 
want opposed to the clas es they 
need. 

es. 
Student advisors should carefully 

advise these students to make sure 
they get all of the classes they need to 
graduate. Other students, who have 
started at the university, should keep 
in constant contact with their advisors 
to make sure they are on the right 
track. 

The university ....-------------, 
is expanding at an 

If there are not 
enough advisors to 
help students, the 
administrati on at 
the university 
needs to hire more. 

exo rbitant rate. 
The junior class 
was the largest 
freshmen class 
ever enrolled here, 
and the number of 
students applying 
to the university is 
increasing every 
year. 

Maybe the uni
vers ity did no t 
expect this drastic 
inc rease, but it 
needs to acknowl

Review This: 
· Students and 
administrators 

need to · 
communicate 

beter to ensure 
students ar~ 

receiving all 'the 
classes they nee.d , 

to graduate. 

While we agree 
that students need 
to take responsibil
ity for their sched
ules , the Regis
trar's Office also 
need s to supply 
students with the 
classes they need. 

edge it and fix the L--------------1 

Please do not 
cancel student 
classes that are in 
high demand. We problem. 

We understand there are many stu
dents at the university who wait until 
the last possible semester to take 
classes they need to graduate. Stu
dents should spread these classes out 
so they are not taking all electives 
their first few years and all of their 
major clas es the last year. 

At the same time, there are stu
dents who have transferred to the uni
versity and do not receive their class-

spend a lot of money each year on 
tuition and we expect to be able to get 
into the classes we need. 

Set up a regis tration Web site 
where students can have all of their 
questions answered. Hire someone to 
answer all of these questions. Reply 
to e-mail questions. 

There is no reason why any gradu
ating senior shouldn't get all of their 
classes. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Snorks and Smurfs 

deserve a story 
of their own 

You need to do a follow-up article on 
The Smurfs vs. The Snorks and how 
these two shows were different (Issue 
27). 

Smurfs always had to watch the ir 
backs for Gargamel and Azreal, but the 
Snorkels had a new prob lem or new 
enemy every episode . 

They were bo th similar in that they 
were both blue creatures. Each individ
ual had it's own role in society. T hey fit 
into the Hanna-Barbera formu la. 

Create a show. Air it. R,e-air the same 
show but this time put it underwater. . 

And fi nally, the names of the shows 
are strikingly similar. 

Peter Kelly 
Sophomore 
pkelly@udel.edu 

Boyle's column hits the 
mark - professors 
need to learn how to 

teach 
I believe there are some things you 

can do when you encounter professor 
who are not quali fied to teach (Issue 
27). 

If evaluations are given at the end of 
the semester, be sure to complete one 
and submit it in person to the depart
me nt head. I'm not" sure how much 

you' re actuall y paying for each cia , 
but fm~it's probably expensive. 

Fo r that a m ount of mo ney . yo u 
deserve to get what you're paying for. 
You should also make an appointment 
with ei therthe department head and I or 
the dean to discuss this professor's poor 
performance. 

And be persistent. I ee it as a con
sumer iss ue. No other business or ser
vice could get away with charging out
rageous prices and then not delivering 
satisfactori I y. 

Encourage other students to do the 
same. I' m sure students generally feel 
powerle s in changing this problem. 
But I know that if I were paying for col
lege credi ts today as an adult I would 
never to lerate paying fo r a c lass that 
wasn' t teaching me anything. I'd ask for 
my money back! 

MargareT Joyce 
Newark Resident 
RRoxy07 57 @cs. com 

Good guitar players 
are here, but 

you just have to look 

While I do agree with a lot of what 
Jack Ferrao said in his article, saying 
Kurt Cobain murdered guitar is ridicu
lous. He wasn't a whiz on the guitar 
everybody knows that - he was a g reat 

. song writer. 
Bob Dyla n wasn ' t Jimi Hendrix 

either, hu t no one is accusing him of 
murdering the guitar. I would also like 

to dispel the myth that there have been 
no guitar innovators in our generation. I 
thi~ Mr. Ferrao is forgetting about a lot 
of guitaDsts when he makes that state
ment. 

Wh at about Warren Hayes, J o hn 
McLaughlin, Derek Trucks, Carlos 
Santana, John ny Lang, Kenny Wayne 
Sheppard and Trey Anastasio') 

Some of these people might not be 
the next Jimmy Page or in the spotlight, 
but to say that our generation is devoid 
of innovators or future legends is false. 

Granted there are a lot of bad gui
tarists out there making a lot of money 
and a lot of bad mu ic- you will just 
have to look other places than MTV. 
The only thing on MTV is the Back
street Boys and Britney Spears anyway, 
because it' s geared for pre-teens. What 
are you doing looking there for your 
inspiration? 

Rock music isn't dead - it 's under
ground , and it's being listened to by the 
true fa ns. It ' s no t mainstream , it 
belongs to the ears of the people who 

· truly appreciate it. 

Michael Jeffery Kwiatkowski 
Senior 
redmoose@ udel. edu 

Solid guitar players are 
hard to find amidst the 
trendy music scene of 

today 

I totally sympathize with Jack's feel-

ings of there being a lack of good, mno
vative guitar players today (Feb. 8, 
Issue 28). 

What can you do, though? Music 
seems to be inhibited by the rap I hard
core crowd or the low-fi independent 
music scene. Both of these types of 
music rarely have anything intere Ling 
to add in the manner of guitar playing. 

It seems like there is no great guitar 
p layer today because eve ryone is 
addicted to the flash and show or the 
overal l simplic ity of chord structure. 
What people don' t realize is that a guitar 
solo doesn' t have to be as generic as 
they think. If someone wants to teach 
tlnndfto play good guitar, they should 
go to the source where this music came 
from. 

Loo~ to players as such as Robert 
Johnson or Howli n' Wolf instead of 
Ji mmy Page or Eddie Van Halen (and I 
am not saying that their contributions 
weren' t any good). But, can you imag
ine wh at th e future of guitar music 
beholds if the line of inspiration goes 
like this- Robert John on- Jimmy 
Page - Tom Morre llo? T he mu sic 
evolves and attains a new shape, but it 
lacks the dynamics it once had. 

All I really have to say is if you prac
tice, continue. If anything, play for the 
love of playing. I play myself and enjoy 
doing so. I will say no more. 

Blair Fraipont 
Newark Resident 
jahwaka80@hotmail.com 

----------------~--------, 

Correction: 

Valentine~s Day is In reference to the review 
of Royal Buffet in the 
Feb. 8 Review issue -
sweet-and-sour chicken is 
offered at the restaurant. 
The ice cream machine 
has been fiXed and offers 
two flavors of ice cream 
that are not fat-free. And 
Chinese rice is meant to 
be sticky. There is also a 
large quantity of Chinese 
food available. The 
Review regrets this error. 

' comtng .. 
E-mail your most 

emb assing Valentine 
story to 

freek@udel,edu and 
capochin @udetedu, 
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Boycott advocates unity 
The South Carolina chapter 

ol the atinn.li A~~ociatton for 
t h.: .\J, anc~.:ment u f Colored 
People re.:entl) asJ..ed patron> to 
ecll!Hllllt.:a ll\ ho\ colt the s tate 
until tt t.tJ..c~ do;, 11 a Confcder
,ttc llag fwm th e 'tate capito l 
hutldtng. 

rmtr area college~ - Temple 
Unt,en it). 

This bui lding stands for j us
tice. peace and the good of a ll . 
The flag is a symbol of slavery. 
It i'> s imilar to the Ge rm a ns 
hanging a . wastika from one of 
thei-r g-overn me nt bui ld ings in 
Berlin . 

The past is done and the flags 
shou ld not he flown. 

We arc urging 
Br) n ~Ia'' r Col
I e g c . S \\ art h
more Lln t\ er., it) 
and H .1\ erfo rd 
College - hav~.: 

a"reed to the 
h~'.:ott. They 
cho.,e not to 
'end their ath
letic teatm into 
the >tat'. 

Review This: 
the uni versi ty to 
part ic ip ate in 
the boycott. Do 
no t e nd the 
baseba ll team 
down to South 
Carolina. 

The university 
should support 

The Confed
erate flag car
rll.:' cl negative 

the economic 
boycott of South 

Carolina until 
the Confederate 
flag is removed. 

Student s -
p lease d o not 
s pe nd Spring 
Break in Myrtle 
Beach. 

Stop the flow 
of money fro m 

connuta t iu n -
it ha~ lll!>torically stood for the 
prc,ence of >lave ry. 

Guc~s whar1 The war is over. 
The Union "'on , and slavery has 
been abolished. The flag is a 
-.hie ld for individual be liefs. 

It i' the right of any person to 
ha">e a flag in hi ~ home. on his 
car or C\cn on his fore head. But 
it i ~ not appropriate for the flag 
to he hung on a state building. 

going int o th e 
s ta te. We a re no t advo~:ating 
vio le nce o r t he s hunning o f 
South Carolinians. We are sim
ply saying that the state govern
ment sho uld not be suppo rted 
unti l the flag is removed. 

Boycott the So uth Caro lina 
econo my until the leg isl ati on 
agrees to take down the Confed
erate fla g - a sy mbol of 
oppression and hate. 

Shortage of classes ... 
The cdllorial staff at The Review 

has heard numerous stories about 
ho'' man) upperclassmen not gelling 
the clcl'>ses they need to graduate. TI1c 
Rt:gistrar' Office claims this mishap 
has occurred every year, and that stu
dents arc not gelling the ch~ses they 
''ant opposed to the classes they 
n.:cd. 

The university 

c. 
Student advisors should care fully 

advise these student to make sure 
they get all of the classes they need to 
graduate. Other students, who have 
staned at the university, should keep 
in constant contact with their advisors 
to make sure they are on the right 
tmck. 

If there are not 
i)> e.,panding at an 
exorbitant rate. 
The junior class 
''a\ the largest 
frc ~hmen class 
ever enrolled here. 
and the number of 
~tudcnts applying 
to the university is 
increasing every 
)Car. 

Review This: enough advisors to 
help students, the 
administ ration at 
the uni vers ity 
needs to hi re more. 

Ma)hc the uni
' crsit) did not 
expect this drastic 
increase. hu t it 
needs to acknowl
edge it and fix the 
problem. 

Students and 
administrators 

need to 
communicate 

beter to ensure 
students are 

receiving all the 
classes they need 

to graduate. 

While we agree 
that students need 
to take responsibil
ity for their sched
ules, the Regis
trar's Office also 
needs to s upply 
students with the 
classes they need. 

Please do not 
cancel student 
classes that are in 

\Ve understand there are many stu
dents at the university who wait until 
the last po~siblc emestcr to take 
classes they need to graduate. Stu
d..:nts ~hould spread these t:lasse out 
so they arc not taking all clc~:t i vcs 
their first few years and all of their 
major classes the last year. 

high demand. We 
spend a lot of money each year on 
tuition and we expect to be able to get 
into the classes we need. 

Set up a registration Web site 
where students can have all of their 
questions answered. Hire someone to 
answer all of these questions. Reply 
to e-mail questions. 

At the same time. there are stu
dents "ho have transferred to the uni
vcp,it} and do not receive their class-

There is no reason why any gradu
ating enior shouldn't get all of their 
d as ·c . 
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· Letters to the Editor 
Snorks and Smurfs 

deserve a story 
of their own 

You need to do a follo w-up article on 
The Smurfs vs. The Snorks and how 
the. e two _haws "ere di ffercnt (Issue 
27). 

Smurfs :1lways had to watch their 
back for Garga~el and Azreal. but the 
Snorkels had a new problem or new 
enemy every episode. 

They were both similar Ill that they 
were both hlue creatures. Each individ
ual had it ·sown role in society. They fit 
into the Hanna-Barbera formula. 

Create a show. Air it. Re-air the same 
show but this time put it underwater. . 

And finally. the names of the shows 
arc strikingly similar. 

Peter KellY 
Sophomore 
pkelly@udel.edu 

Boyle's column hits the 
mark - professors 
need to learn how to 

teach 
I believe there are some things you 

can do when you encounter professors 
who are not qualified to teach (Issue 
27). 

If evaluations are given at the end of 
the semester, be sure to complete one 
and submit it in person to the depart
ment head. I' m not-su re how much 

you· re actually payi ng for each clas . . 
but J'm gtc;singit' rrobabJ y CX pcnsi \'C. 

For that amount of money.~ ou 
d..:sen ·e to gel what you·rc paying for. 
You should also make an appointment 
"ith either the department head and I or 
the dean to di cuss this professor's poor 
pcrfonnancc. 

And he persistent. r see it as. a con
!>lllner i~~ue. No other hu~iness or ser
vice could get away with charging out
rageous price and then not deli' cring 
satisfactorily. 

Encourage other students to do the 
same. rIll s~u·e tudents generally feel 
powcrles in changing this problem. 
But I know that if l were paying for col
lege credits today as an adult I would 
neve r tolerate paying for a c las that 
wasn't teaching me anything. I'd ask for 
my money back1 

Margaret Joyce 
tVe~t ·ark Resident 
RRo.n·0757@cs.com 

Good guitar players 
are here, but 

youjusthavetolook 

While I do agree with a lot of what 
Jack Ferrao said in hi s article. saying 
Kurt Cohain murdered guitar is ridicu
lous. He \\'asn't a whi7 on the guitar
everybody know~ that- he wa a great 
song writer. 

Bob Dylan wasn't Jimi Hendri x 
either, hu t no one is accusing him o f 
murdering the guitar. I would al o like 

. 

to dispel the Ill) th that there have been 
no guitar innovators in our generation. I 
thi;k Mr. Ferrao i~ forget ting about a lot 
of gui tarist. when he makes that tate
men!. 

What abo ut WruTcn Hayes. Joh n 
McLaughlin. Derek Trucks. Carlos 
S ant ana~ Johnny Lang. Kenny Wayne 
Sheppard and Trey Ana tasio~ 

Some of the~c people might not be 
the next Jimmy Page or in the spotlight, 
but to say that our generation is devoid 
of innovators or future legends i false. 

Granted there arc a lot of bad gu i
tarists out there making a lot of money 
and a lot of bad music- you will just 
have to look other place than MTV. 
The only thing on l'viTV i the Back
street Boys and Britney Spears anyway. 
because it· s geared for pre-teen ·. What 
arc you doing looking there for your 
in~piration·J 

Rock music isn ' t dead- it's under
ground. and it's hcing listened to by the 
true farL. It's not mainstrea m, it 
belongs to the cars of the people who 

· truly appreciate it. 

Michael Jefferr K11·iatkoll·ski 
Senior 
redmoose@ udel. edu 

Solid guitar players are 
hard to find amidst the 
trendy music scene of 

today 

. ·-

mgs of there bemg a lack of good. mno
vativc guitar players today (Feb. 8. 
Issue 28). 

What can you do, though? Music 
seems to be inhibited by the rap I hard
core crowd or the low-fi independent 
music scene. Both of these types of 
music rarely have anything interesting 
to add in the manner of guitar playing. 

It eems like there is no great guitar 
player today becau e everyo ne is 
addicted to the fla h and how or the 
overall simplicity of chord structure. 
What people don't realize is that a guitar 
olo doesn · t have to be as generic as 

they think. If someone wants to teach 
tmr-relf to play good guitar, they should 
go to the ource where this music came 
from. 

Loolt to players as uch as Robert 
John on or Howl in' Wolf instead of 
Jimmy Page or Eddie Van Halen (and I 
am not saying that their contribution 
weren't any good). But, can you imag
ine what the fut ure of guitar music 
beholds if the line of inspiration goes 
like this- Robert John on- Jimmy 
Page - Tom Morrello? The mus ic 
evolves and attains a new shape, but it 
lacks the dynamics it once had. 

All I really have to say is if you prac
tice. continue. If anything. play for the 
love of playing. I play myself and enjoy 
doing . o. I will say no more. 

Blair Fraipont 
Nell·ark Res idem 
jaln1·ak.a80@hotmail.com 

Correction: 

Valentine~s Day is In reference to the review 
of Royal Buffet in the 
Feb. 8 Review issue -
sweet -and-sour chicken is 
offered at the restaurant. 
The ice cream machine 
has been fixed and offers 
two flavors of ice cream 
that are not fat-free. And 
Chinese rice is meant to 
be sticky. There is also a 
large quantity of Chinese 
food available. The 
Review regrets this error. 

' comtng, 
E-mail your most 

emb assing Valentine 
story to 

.freek@udel,edu and 
capochin @udel..edu. 
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' My stupid heart. 

Mike 
Louie 

Duke of 
Photo 

With all its incessant beating and rhythmic pound
ing fueling some life I've tried to live as passively as 
possible. I only wanted to sleepwalk through life, to 
wake up every morning to a cold floor and seeking 
the warmth of a womb I find in the shower. 

When I was young it was easy to blow things off 
like fuzz on dying dandelions. Watch them float 
through the air, passing me by like a gaggle of sorori
ty girls. 

When I was young it was easy to see things as 
only ephemeral, as if categories of new things 

and new people lay only minutes in the 
future. 
But I'm not quite so young anymore. 

For God's sake, my 22nd Valentine's 
Day is coming up, hiding around the 
comer, like the things that I expected 
would change my life would simply 

happen, but never did. 
So why didn't they? 

I hate Valentine 's Day, the 
flowers , the ca rds, the 

smiles , the dates , the 
ambiance, the cus

toms, the cards and 
the se lf-con

sci o usness 
t h a t 

• • 
llll 

with 
walking 
around, finding 
your thoughts in 
bottomless cups of 
coffee at diners by 
yourself. 

Everyone knows you' re there by yourself because 
you' re bumming. Everyone knows you' re there by 
yourself because you' re too lame to find someone. 

Or maybe it's because you haven't tried. 
Valentine's Day isn' t some hallowed holiday for 

people in love. The adult in you will make you think 
it is, and that if you're not with someone on this day 
that you should be bummed. 

There's an old man like this inside me, creeping 
around my gray bones, squeezing his way through the 
valves of my veins and arteries, coursing through my 
body like a bad cancer. 

It's the craggy old man in me who tells me what' s 
wrong. The old man is always kicking my ass. He 
never stops. He always doubts me. The old man 
doesn' t want me to live my life. 
. I_ don 't want the old man to be the only one laugh
mg m the background. 

This adulthood, this stupid relentless heart beatino 
its ever so slow march through to the fields of middl~ 
age and death is what's holdi ng me back . The 
omnipresent stare from society draws me away from 
the things that could potentially keep me from falling . 

Too often I've found myself whining about the li fe 
I could have had if some dramatic momen~ had given 
me an ace of spades. A lucky card that would have 
opened up some imaginary portal to simply step 
through and change my life for the belter. · 

But by its very nature, what this feeling of living in 
some imaginary past wants is to remain in itS own lit
tle world, stewing in its own emotional waste. 

Accomplishing nothing but li ving so goddamn 
older than you are, clinging to the guise of being a 

teen-ager in love. 
My friend at the National 5& I 0 is 

thinking about this approaching 
holiday as if it were a 

breath loaded with 
the Ebola 

virus. but I ay he· not giving her
self a chance. 

Valentine's Day can be. at its si m
plest, another day. 

Go watch Rushmore. Have a singles' party. 
Get some Garfield Valentine's cards and oive \ 
them out to all your friends like you did wh~1 you 
were in third grade. 

I like my stupid heart, childish and marching back
wards to when ad ults were nothing but big people. 

I like feeling like someone's presence can hit me 
at a thousand miles per hour and everything could 
slow down between us. I like letting my head feel 
like the in ide of a pressurized cabin, a million things 
going on at once and getting diu.y. 

Something happened to me about a week ago. 
Someone told me about living, about taking good 
things that happen for what they're worth.lt' made 
such a difference from thinking about what might 
have. been if only you'd seen me while you were 
holdmg h1 s hand and I was standing outside yo/r 
window. . 

That's bullshit. , 
Go make something of this Valentine's 

Day and allow some pleasure to seep into -' 
everything just another day can offer. 

Mike Louie is a h;pocrite and photo 
editor for The Review. He prefers 
10 be called Duke of Photo and 
likes walking in puddles, bal
ancing himself on the plank 
and taking long cruises 
on his lifeboat at night. 
Email him at .. 

89745@ud''/ 
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Winter Session abroad brings 
relief to a stressful college life 

Higher education should be 
a real learning experience 

Steve 
Rubenstein 

What's 
Wrong With 
This Picture? 

\ 

Thirty percent of col lege stu
dents are freq uently overwhelmed 
by the wo rk they have to do, 
according to a recent survey con
d ucted by the Higher Education 
Research In titute. 

Even worse, 40 percent are bored 
in class, and 63 percent o ften show 
up late to class. 

What 's wrong with thi s picture? 
l'll tell you what ' s wrong with it. 

There' s jus t too muc h s tress 
these day . 

This survey was conducted at the 
Univers ity of Ca liforn ia at Los 
Angel es, so if they're s tressed 
where its always at least 70 degrees 
and sunny, there's no hope for any 
of u . 

Actu all y, it was a nati onwide 
s urvey o f 360,000 s tude nt s but 
you' d think the numbers would be 
slightly more encouraging, coming 
from California. 

They didn't even bother to ask 
me how I felt- and quite frankly , 
I' m still stressing over it. 

If they would ' ve taken 30 sec
onds, I'd them the cure-all for col
lege stress. 

Take a Winter Session in Lon
don . That's what 1 did . 

For me, it was the perfect way to 
skip town for a fe w weeks and have 
a little fun. 

There' s nothin g like London . 
The c ity is crawling with pubs, 
bars, dance clubs and pretty much 
any oth er type of diversion fro m 
reality. 

Forget wasting time at museums 
and hi storical sites- there's just 
so much to do. Kind o f hard to 
bel ieve the uni versi ty would give 
six credits for a month-long party, 
isn ' t it? 

( Ac tual ly, my professo r was 
g rea t. She kep t us more than 
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busy,seeing 18 plays in three weeks 
and so many museums and monu
ments it would take hours to name 
them all.) 

The entire trip was stress free . 
That is, unless you count being lost 
in a city, mapless , with only 10 
minutes to make it to a theater 
before it shuts their doors. 

But that's an okay s t ress, 
because you can just hop in a cab. 
Don't even both asking the Engli sh 
for directions. If you do, they' II just 
wave their fi nger in the air and say , 
"Go thi s way and then that way 
until you see a woman on the cor
ner and then turn left." 

Maybe it was also a little stress
ful trying to order food . 

They dido 't even 
bother to ask me how I 

felt - and quite 
frankly, I'm still 
stressing over it. 

Everything in England is either 
fermented or fried. 

I ordered a chicken sandwich in 
a pub thinking it was grilled. Nope, 
fried . Forget about ordering water 
at a pub, too, because they ' ll j ust 
laugh at you and kick you out. 

It was also a little stressful dur
ing my travel week at the end of the 
program when 1 was in Amsterdam. 

I took a Lour of the He ineken 
Brewery and had to hop a flight to 
Dublin about an hour after the tour 
e nded . If you've ever toured a 
brewery, you know what comes at 
the end. 

Whe n I shared my story with 
some folks in Dublin, one man said, 
in that unmistakable Irish accent , " 
'Tis only a feckin idiot t' would take 
tat tour and the n set foot on a 
plane." 

Mo re s tre.ssful yet , I went to 
Paris and my French is atrocious. 
(Just ask my French professors thi s 
semester.) 

I think they all speak English, 
but they pretend not to. 

The result - me wandering 
around like a moron trying to find a 
place to watch the Super Bowl at I 
a.m. Paris time. 

Th e French were having too 
much fun mocking me to tell me 
th~t they could give two shits about 
the damn Super Bowl and that noth
ing ' s open that late on a Sunday 
anyway. 
Com~ to think of it, even my 

f li ght home from London was 
stressfu I. 

I ' d been out till about 3 a .m. 
with people from my trip. A bus 
was coming to our flat to take us to 
Heathrow Airport at 8 a.m. 

At 7:40, I awake from my slum
ber. Stupid alarm clock. 

Yeah, it was the clock's fault I 
had 20 minutes to pack all my crap 
and drag it down three flights o f 
stairs. 

When we go t on the plane , the 
thing sat parked at the terminal fon 
an hour becau se of mechanical 
problems. 

Now that I think about it , th e 
whole trip was pretty mu ch one 
stressful event after another. I guess 
that survey was right and there's no 
hope for any of us. 

Really , I'm just kidding. 
Those "stressful " anecdo tes 

weren ' t a problem at all. 1 could 
pretty mu ch care less about them 
because I learned so much on my 
trip and had lots of fun. 

Anyone who is s tressed out 
about college should consider tak
ing a trip abroad. It's a great way to 
relax, see new things and learn an 
awful lot. 

Steve Ruben ste in is a managing 
n ews editor for The Revie w. 
Alrhough he recommends studying 
abroad, he highly discourages rhe 
brewery tour I airplane flight com
bination unless you have more than 
an hour in between. Send comments 
to srubenst@udel.edu. 

Stephanie 
Denis 

Jaded 

Going to c lass every day, I often 
wonder to myself, "What is school 
really doing for me?" 

Don' t get me wrong, I love to 
learn. B ut co llege is supposed to 
prepare s tu d e nt s for th e "rea l 
wo rld " - ho w wi ll reading 
Chaucer do that ? 

[ suppose edu.ca tors would say 
learnin g pre-calculus and wo rld 
hi s tory wi ll he lp make students 
become a more well-rounded indi 
~idual. Education will turn us into 
true citizens, they ' d say. Then we 
wi ll be able to wo rk away our lives 
as we contri bute to society, whi le 
sti ll knowing the area of a circ le 
and at least the names of two plays 
by Shakespeare. 

I reall y do care about the in for
mation I 'm lea rning . I . a m 
intrigued b'y many different fields, 
from music and Engli sh to biology 
and politics. 

Yet I know what li es ahead of 
me. My future will mo ·t li ke ly 
consist of a career concentrating in 
one field . What wil l knowin g the 
fun c ti on of the Golgi bo di ~s in 
cells that I learned in my Group D 
sc ience class do to help me when 
I'm teaching American literature? 

Th e re are c lasse I ' d l ike to 
take , but I can 't becau se r need to 
fulfi l l my requi re men ts ... and 
more requirement s .. . and even 
more require ment s_ The req ui re
me nt get in the way of what I 
truly want to lea rn: 

In each class I 'm in, the profes
sor always asks the st udcnts how 
many are taking it because it fill s a 
group o r bread th require ment. In 
each case, the majo rity, if not 80 
perc e nt of t he class, raises it s 
hands. 

How sad it is that - not only is 
edu ca ti on made irrelevant to our 
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l ives, it ' s al so made in to a 
drudgery. ' 

I'm not an education expert, and 
I ' m s u re there is o rn e reason 
school is run this way . St ill, I wish 
1 had more mean s to pract ica ll y 
apply the skills I need to survive in 
the working world. Thi s coul d be 
achieved through more internshi ps 
and hand -on experience. 

First of al l, many students need 
so me basic info rma ti o n . Publi c 
speakin g, basi c math , gra mm ar. 
writing and computer skill s are the 
abilities most people need to func
tion in their jobs. 

It i my s incere hope th at the 
new Pathway s to Di scovery pro
gram wi ll help students gai n these 
ba sic skill s in o rde r fo r th em to 
continue in their specified major. 

The Path ways prog ram is a n 
effo rt by t he uni vers it y to he lp 
ground firs t-year students wit h a 
so lid background in skills every
one needs. 

Aft er these introductory cours
es, s tudent need a wa y to start 
preparing for a career. 

I a m an Eng lish majo r. and I 
reali ze that the time I have spent in 
journalism clas e is very impor
tant. However, the time I spend at 
The Revi ew is what truly gives me 
an idea of what it is like to be a 
journalist. . 

You can· t learn the tension of a 
deadline, the knack for interv iew
ing and the way to find stori es in a 
cia s. That only comes with expe
ri ence. 

Not on ly does hands-on ex peri 
ence give students a chance to bet- . 
ter prepare for a job, but it can also 
he lp studen ts rule out the careers 
they do not want to do. 

There is no heuer time to find 
out yo u don· t want to pursue a cer
tain career than before you' ve got 
a mortgage, three kids and car pay
ments. 

By experienci ng yo ur career 
beforehand, even on a somewh at 
smaller scale. you will eventually 
realize whether this field i some
thing you could do for many years. 
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You · ha ve a c han ce to see its 
reward and it s downfalls , and 
whether your character is sui ted to 
a certain occupation. 

1f schools were run thi s way, 
more students would be better pre
pared for their vocation. Plus, stu
dents would take interest in school 
because it would better pertain to 
their futures. 

It' s a shame we can ' t al l learn 
and enjoy it without hundreds of 
page o f informati on being 
crammed into us every week . 

Learnin g beco me a c ho re 
in s tead of a pleasure. an od iou s 
duty ins tea d of a n intellec tu a l 
stimulation. 

The re see ms to be no way o f 
escaping schoo I. yet the fo rm of 
schoo l co uld c hange to make it 
more e nj oyable for a ll parties 
involved. 

School should be a place where 
you learn what you need to sur
vive. Then you can hopeful ly make 
some money out in th e world and 
have e nough le ft to be ab le to 
enjoy some intellectual pursui t on 
the side. 

Educators would probab ly find 
stud ents more in terested in wha t 
they have to say and parents would 
fee l thei r children were more pre
pared to join the workforce. 

Or i f ed ucators wan t to make 
school a place of "higher learning·· 
- of culture and inte llect. where 
st udent s learned for the sheer joy 
of knowledge- then life should 
be the same way. 

Educators wo uld be teachi ng 
what th ey loved , and st ude nt s 
could pursue whate ver knowledge 
interested th e m. Not what was 
required, just what they wanted to 
learn. I think many ·tudent would 
like it if life were thi . way - r 
know I would. 

Stephanie Denis is an adminisrra
tn ·e ne11 'S ediror for The Re1•iew. 
Sht• is already feeling a little sick 
of school. Send co111 m enrs to 
~krcloud ruudel.edu. 
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The sad news of football star Derrick Thomas's sudden death February 7 th only 
adds to the tragedy of the January 23rd car crash that also killed passenger 
Michael Tellis. The loss felt by the men's families and loved ones can only be 
compounded by the knowledge that.had they taken two seconds to buckle their 
seatbelts, they might still be here today. 

"-·-- In contrast to those very serious injuries sustained by Tellis 
and Thomas, a third passenger in Thomas's car who was 

wearing a seatbelt only received minor injuries. 

State of Delaware, Office of Highway Safety 
Public Safety Building 

P.O. Box 1321 
Dover, DE 19903 (302) 744-2743 

number of people killed in car crashes who weren't buckled up 
is skyrocketing. In 1999, 58 of the 83 people killed were not wearing seatbelts. 
Seatbelts are the single most effective safety devices in vehicles today, 
estimated to save 10,000 live each year. Wearing a seatbelt reduces your risk of 
being killed or seriously injurt-d in a car crash by nearly 50%. 

·Main Street, 
.,.~::,vv.c~rk Shopping Center 

one 283.1 633 
283.1638 

Lunch Buffet $$.115 
, MON.-FRI. 11:00 AM-3:30 PM 

·.Dinner B~dFet $8.95 
MON. -THURS. 3 :30PM- 10:30 PM 

Dinner BuRet $9.95 
FRI. & SAT. 3:30PM- 11:00 PM 

Sun. ALI Day $!1.95 
1 1 :00 AM -· 11 ~oo PM ' 

.Bzv.l' B¥.1.lle $6.95 
. & HOLIDAYS 11:00 AM - 3:30 PM 

Is your career pa-th in 
need Of emergency aid? 

Are you searching fOr a 
new major? 

Are you in-tereS-ted in 
Biology, ChemiStrY, and Heal-thcare? 

A degree in Medical Technology tnaY be the answer. M edical 
TechnologiSts are essential members Of the healthcare team who 
contribute to the diagnosis and treatment Of disease. The c.urrent job 
martc:et Offers a varietY Of exciting opportunities. 

' 

Enroll in MEDT 100 Introduction to Medical Technology 
' 

(1 credit) to learn more. Call 831-28lf9 for addit ional information. 
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Splish Splash 
'. 

BY MIKE BEDERKA 
Managing Mnsuic Editor 

REHOBOTH BEACH - The pitter-patter of 2,500 
chilled fee t made the tremendous roar of the Atlantic 
Ocean seem s lightly less audible. 

W ith the chunky, brown snow sti ll lining the streets, 
thousands o f people from across the state converged in 
this s leepy sho re town. And for at least one chilly win
ter day, Rehoboth Beach teemed with life . 

On Sunday afternoon, l ,250 people o f all ages and 
sizes. braved the icy-cold waters o f the Atlantic to make 
the annual Polar Bear Plunge. 

Special Olympics Delaware raised $225,000 from the 
event. Ann Grunert, the organi za-
tion ' s executive director said, but 

water. 
The clock struck I : 15 , and supporti ve shouts emanat

ed from the boardwalk watchers. Scantily clad plungers 
hopped up and down on the frigid sand in a feeble 
attempt to stay warm. 

Then they rece ived the signal , and like a tidal wave in 
re verse, the hordes flooded the Atlantic . 

Most only lasted about 10 seconds. That's about how 
long it took them to lunge in to the water and spring back 
out. 

The tough o nes lasted a minute. They splashed 
around for a bit. but by the sight of their intense shivers 
it became obv ious that the e lements got the better of 

th em as well. 
And then there were the utterly 

some participants still seemed a bit 
conce rned about the 34-degree 
wate r. 

" It ' s for a good cause," 19-year
o ld Mike Dennis said a few minutes 
before the l: 15 p.m. j ump time. "But 
I'm a little scared of shrinkage." 

The would-be Po lar Bears lined 
the beach. Plungers got down to 
swimming trunks , bikini s and 
Speedos, in s tark contras t wi th the 

"I'm a little 
scared of 

shrinkage." 

insane. They lasted three minutes -
and they probably could have stayed 
in longer. 

Judy Huber was one of the people 
who stepped out before the frostbite 
had the chance to creep in. 

"Does the word 'cold' mean any
thing to you?" she said whi le slipping 
back into her white robe. - Mike Dennis, 19-year-ofd Polar Bear 

thousands of spectators who were 
snuggled tightly in their jackets, gloves and scarves. 

Dave Smith jogged in place to physically prepare. 
" It gets the me taboli sm going," the silver-haired man 

said. , 
Smith last made the wintry leap in 1961; but his 

memorie remain vivid about the event. 
" It hurts," he said . "It ' s downright pa inful. That I 

remember." 
Jason Kidd also knew the consequences of m aking 

the plunge - he had done it four times before. 
" You ~otta be a little insane to do this," he said. " It 's 

sort of a macho thing , but I got the girls doing it , so it 
can ' t be so macho.·· 

He and the rest of his entourage appeared ready as 
they a ll made the short, sandy walk to the c rashing 

Huber had had enough for one day. 
The ocean temperature, coupled 

with the 40-degree air, intimidated 
most from making a second trip - but not all. 

"Jumping in five times makes you really numb," 
Metro Sayer said. 

The teen-ager's friend shared his sentiment. 
"The first time was OK," Joe Weeks said. "T he sec

ond time was crazy. 
"Jumping in was the most amazing thing I ' ve ever 

done - everybody has to do it." 
While the multiple plungers sti ll had their fun, most of 

the others began to pack up. 
Thejr afternoon ' s mission complete, they headed 

home. 
By 1:45 , all the beach's temporary inhabitants cleared 

out. All that remained were fresh footprints and a few 
thousand stories . 

FEATURES 

In Spertt 
Track star Annemarie Qu inn 
smashes school records, 88. 

On Sunday afternoon, people stripped down to 
their Speedos and headed for the Atlantic 
Oceans icy waters. Heres ·the cold hard truth. 

THE REVIEW I Photos by David Appel 

The thrill of the chill : "Doc Brown" (top) makes a cameo at the plunge. Some shirtless lads wait impatiently for 
the 1:15 p.m. start time (above). One polar bear (right) makes the best of his,15 minutes of fame. 

OLD MEN AND THE WOMEN WHO LOVE THEM-
BY CLARKE SPEICHER 

Emet1uillmt!lll Ediwr 

In the real world, men fear aging 
more than death itself. The loss of hair, 
muscle tone and the all important 
"mojo" have long frightened the matur
ing male. 

But in the mystical realm of 
Hollywood, reality seems to be sus
pended .. May-December romances 
have heated up the s ilver screen, even 
though Robert Redford. Hanison Ford 
and Sean Connery have all been criti 
cized recently for their young on-screen 
lo.ve interests. 

Yet offscreen, even more bizarre 
tales of romantically linked stars have 
filled the pages of gossip magazines 
across America. 

Most recently, media columni ts ran 
amok when Catheri ne Zeta-Jones 
became Michael Douglas' fiancee. The 
30-year-old actress could have had any 
man he wanted, especially after don
ning a nug-fltting cat suit in last year's 
"Entrapment ."' 

Tabloids were further put into a ti zzy 
by Zeta-Jones· pregnancy. 

Although the announcement broke 
the hearts of men around the globe. 
most people were astonished by the age 
difference between the two stars. 

However. this seemingly strang~ 
occurrence of younger women falling 
in love with older men has been going 
on for decades in Hollywood. 

In the early years of cinema, Charlie 
Chaplin earned notoriety not on ly as a 
lovable tramp. but also as a hot item 

among teen-agers. At the age of 28 he 
manied 16-year-old Mildred Harris. 

After a much-publicized di vorce 
seven years later, Chaplin found love 
again. this time with Lita Grey. Chaplin 
married the 16-year-old after she con
ceived his child. 

Chaplin then remanied two more 
times. At the age of 44. he married 19-
year-o ld Paulette Goddard and took 
playwright Eugene O'Neil 's 18-year
old daughter as a wife when he was 59. 

But the g reatest May-December 
romance may belong to the immortal 
pairing of Humphrey Bogart and 
Lauren Bacall. 

The couple met while maki ng the 
fi lm adaptation of Ernest Hemingway's 
"To Have and Have Not." Wllile many 
have celebrated the Bogey and Bacall 
romance. she was a mere 19 years old 
while he was a whopping 44. 

The age difference didn' t stop the 
two from marrying in 1945, though, as 
they became one of the most celebrated 
couples in Hollywood history. 

But some age-defying romances are 
more controversial. 

By far. the most disturbing maniage 
belongs to rock-a-billy icon Jerry Lee 
Lewis who manied his 13-year-old 
cousin when he was 23. His "great balls 
of fire .. yie lded two children from the 
relationship. 

Director Roman Polanski was a lso 
interested in females on the early side 
of womanhood . The "Chinatown" 
director married Sharon Tate in 1968. 
though there was a 10-year age differ-

ence. In 1979, Polan ki was arrested for 
allegedly having ex with a drugged 13-
year-old girl. He later fled the United 
States to avoid jail time. 

That year, Polanski also fell in love 
with 15-year-old Nastassja Kinski. the 
s tar of his fi lm "Tess." 

However. in 1989. the director mar
ried 24-year-o ld Emmanuelle Seigner 

after meeting her on the set of 
'·Frantic.'· and the two remain married. 

Not nearly as unsettling. but di turb
ing in its own 1ight. i the affair 
between 64-year-o ld Hollywood funny
man Woody Allen and his 29-year-old 
wife Soon-Yi Previn. 

Allen and Previn became romanti
cally involved in late 199 1 whik Allen 

was sti ll hacked up with his longtime 
love Mia Farrow. But the infi delity 
alone wasn' t what got people talking. 
Previn was Farrow's adopted daughter. 

Though their affair made the head
line of tabloids nationwide for year . 
the couple eventually married in 1997. 

Wan-en Beatty and Annette Benning 
have become one of the premiere 
power couples in Hollywood. The two 
became romantically entwined while 
fi lming .. Bugsy" in 1991. They married 
a year later, despite a 2 1-year age dif
ference. 

But the award for the biggest dispar
ity in age goes to buxom former 
Playboy Playmate Anna Nicole Smith 
and former husband 1. Howard 
Marshall - a man 63 years her enior. 
Unfortunately. their romance onl} last
ed a year before Marshall died. 

Ccline Dion decided to mix hu. incss 
with pleasure when he married her 
longtime manager Rene Angeli! 111 
1994. Apparently her heart couldn ·1 go 
on without him. even though he is 26 
years older. 
- Tony Randall. the star oftclevi<.,ion·s 
·The Odd Couple:· gave another mean
ing to that phrase when he manied 
Heather Harlan in 1995 - a woman 50 
year younger. 

Old age didn' t top Dirt) Hart! from 
taking a younger wife either. fn 1997. 
the 66-year-old Cli111 East\\Ood manied 
31 -year-old news reporter Dina Rui;.. 

Comedian Jerr) Seinfeld has also 
shown a f<,ndne~< for ) ounger women 
In JIN'. the then 39-~car-old 'einfcld 

began a romance with 18-year-old 
Shoshanna Lonstein. However. their 
love affair ended in 1997. 

But Seinfeld rebounded last year and 
manied 26-year-old Jessica Sklar. 

Decaying rock legend Mick Jagger 
also seem to be getting plenty of ati -
faction from yo:u,ger women. The 56-
year-old Rolling Stone inger was mar
ried to 43-year-old model Jeny Hall. 
but recently had hi maniage annulled. 
The relationship ended becau e Jagger 
allegedly fathered a child with 30-ycar
o ld Lucianna Morad in 1998. 

But the "American Gigolo .. him elf 
may be the king of cradle-robber . The 
50-year-old Richard Gere was once 
manied to the 34-year-old supennodel 
Cindy Crawford. He i. nm' dating for
mer '"Law & Order" actre · Carey 
Lowell. 3 . who announced her preg
nancy Tue day . 

James Doohan of .. Star TreJ...·· i ~ also 
expecting a new haby. The 80-year-old 
thespian recently announced the preg
nancy of his 43-) ear-old ''if c. 

Maybe it" s money . !\Ia) be It\ fame. 
Maybe these older men haYc that cer
tain omething that elude~ their 
) oungcr counterparts. 

But no matter ''hat the rea..\nn\ fi.11 
these women to ignore the age di,crep
anc) . pcrhnp the1r unconditional loYc 
could tand a: a testament to the re't of 
the "orld. 

If nothing cl c. these Jn,·e ~ t orie' 

prmc that age IS nothing more than a 
thrce- lellcr " ·ord at lea-a 111 
Hull)'' ood. 
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" THE B EACH" 

TWENTIETH CE TURY Fox 

R ATING: U"..'i ".-1~ 1/2 

\ 

8Ileal(pmJk 
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BY PAIGE WOLF 
Ass1s twll Entertainment Editor 

Survival, desire, a hunger for adventure - the mo t 
primit ive human instincts are explored when people 
strip themselves of technology and the comfort of real
ity. 

"The Beach" follows the journey of Richard 
(Leonardo DiCaprio), a young man with a penchant for 
the unknown who is tempted by the idea of finding par
adise. 

After being left a map from a man he encounters itl a 
Bangkok hotel , Richard sets off for the legendary beach 
with Francoise (Virginie Ledoyen) and Etienne 
(Guillaume Canet), a French couple he meets in the 
hotel. 

The three arrive on the island to find that it truly is a 

The Gist of It 
·Cr CrCrCrCl w a i k i k i 

-Ccu-Cc"Cc Ma I i bu 
u-t:rt~ Hilton H ead 

-Cr-Cr Rehoboth 
u Seaside Heights 

"THE BIG TEASE" 

WARNER BROS. 

RATING: uuu 

"It' s 'Rocky' ... in curlers.'· 
Perhaps that' s the best way to describe "The Big 

Tease," a lighthearted comedy about the world of cham
pionship hairstyling. 

The film follows Crawford Mackenzie (Crai g 
Ferguson), a Scottish hairdresser who journeys from his 
motherland to compete for the "Platinum Scissors" in 
Los Angeles. The prospect is so exciting that well-known 
documentary director Gareth Pritchard (Kevin Allen) has 
made him the subject of his next fi lm. 

But problems ensue once Crawford reaches Lala-land 
- he wasn' t actually meant to compete for the coveted 
sheers. 

Despite this minor complication, Crawford does not 
give up his drea,m of becoming the greatest hairdresser in 
the world. He decides to make such a great impression on 
the Los Angeles hair scene that the federat ion wi ll have 
to recognize his work. 

Although the film makes a hearty attempt, it ultimate
ly falls flat and fails to live up to its comic potential. 

Ferguson is adorable as the unflappable Crawford. Hi 
energy and natural comic ability drive the film, but his 

parad ise. But they are not the only people who have dis
covered the pure white sand s and clear blue waters of 
thi s hidden beach. An entire community inhabits the 
land and rel uctant ly welcomes the newcomers into the 
family. 

Entering this new world fuels Richard ' "pursuit fo r 
pleasure.'' He quickl y becomes infatuated wit h 
Francoise and thei r passionate affair makes for a steam y 
underwater love scene. 

But the island ' s perfect existence gets di sru pted by 
gun-wie lding farmers, inqui sitive tourists and the 
lengths the community is willing to go to keep its par
adise a secret. 

Richard goe further into iso lation. constantly push
ing the li mit of reality within his own mind. ''When 
love fades away it is replaced by something more 
important." he says. and thi s thirst for ultimate reality 
leads him to borderline insanity . 

DiCaprio is effective in hi s role as a free-spirited 
traveler, drawing from the adventure-seeker he played 
in '·Titanic ... 

The added abilit ies of several liLLie-known actors 
succe sfully back up DiCaprio's perfo rmance. Ledoyen 
portrays the love-torn Francoi se with an innocent sex 
appeal that will leave the male audience panting. 

Despi te the harsh travel conditions. Ledoyen al ways 
look perfect. Her wide-eyed confusion over Richard 's 
changing personali ty endears her to the audience . 

Robert Carlyle conveys a striking performance as 
Daffy, the insane former resident of the island who 
inspires Richard to venture to the forbidden paradi se. 

Through the work of "Trainspott ing" director Danny 
Boyle. the audience can visualize Richard ' s intense 
thought process, his fantasies and hallucinati ons. 
Delusions are produced on the screen by way of 
swirling images and vivid sound. 

Drivi ng techno music fuels the fast pace of the 
movie, surrounding the viewer in the hustle and bust le 

character is not given nearly enough to do. 
David Rasche provides equal laughs as Crawford' s 

nemesis, reigning Platinum Scissors champion and all 
around bad guy, Stig Ludwiggsen. 

To its credit, the fi lm relies on genuine wit - but 
unfortunate ly, the laughs are few and far between. And, 
in the end, "The Big Tease" is nothing more than a harm
less little comedy that leaves the viewer un fulfi lled. 

- Clarke Speich er 

of the city, the tranqui lity of the island and the intensi
ty of the action. 

Gruesome realistic death scenes emphasize the raw 
atmo phere of the film. 

But "The Beach;. also has its share of comical char
acters to add some rel ief to the harsh reali ty of the film . 
A compulsive ly clean chef and a croquet-obses ed re -
ident add humor to break up the film 's intensity. 

The movie explores the yearning to escape from 

" SNOW DAY" 

PARAI\·IOUNT PICTURES 

RATING: :.1 1/2 

"Anything can happen on a snow day" - unfortu
nately, "anything" turns into a predictable. mundane plot 
that provides laughs for a j uvenile crowd. 

Chevy Chase· plays Tom Branston. a lackluster weath
erman who forecasts the biggest storm of the winter. 
With schools closed. the neighborhood kids plot to stop 
Snowplowman (Chris Elliott), the evil man who clears 
the roads for school the next day . 

Branston' s daughter Natalie (Zena Grey) lead the 
ang!·y pack against Snowplowman. She is upset that her 
oldest brother, Hal (Mark Webber), would rather pend 
the day wooing the most popular girl in school than 
revolting against their archenemy. 

Chase and Elliott thankfully have little screen time, 
leaving the brunt of the movie to be carried by unknown 
actors Grey and Webber. 

While Chase and Elliott's talents seem bland and 
unchallenging, the young actors' abilities surpass their 
roles- especially Webber, who is forced to drag out a 
tereotypical boy-chase-girl scene throughout the entire 

movie. 
"Snow Day's" semi-laughable slapstick humor. such 

company 

modern society to find someth ing primitive and basic. 
However, the ultimate question posed is whether people 
brought up in contemporary society can truly break 
away without con equence. 

"The Beach" deli ve r its message effectively through 
inventive camera work and powerful audio effects. 

But those just hoping for sexy shots of Leo will not 
be disappointed either, as he frequentl y takes off his 
shirt. 

as Chase ' s sled ride down Suicide Hill, will keep some 
children entertained. However, adults will find "Snow 
Day" hard to sit through, due to a lack of witty jokes and 
deeper meanings that are needed to create an enjoyable 
family fi lm. 

Even if "Snow Day'' isn' t worth your $7, it will at 
least remind you of the excitement of snowmen and snow 
forts from yo ur childhood. 

- Carla Correa 

Mosaic's 
Celeb 
Mix-up: 

T LA (215-922-1011) 
Aimee Mann and Michael Penn , Feb. II , 9 p.m., $22.75 

T ROCADERO (215-922-5483) 
The Derek Trucks Band , Feb. 12 , 9 p. m., $ 14 

Lo rds of Ac id , Feb. 2 1,7 p.m. , $ 16 
The Do nnas, March 17, 7 p. m., $9 

ELECTRIC FACTORY (215-627-1332) 
LFO, Feb. 14, 8 p.m. $ 17 .50-$20 

Powerrnan 5000, Feb. 20 , 7 p.m ., $20-$22 
S no Core 2000 (featuring System of a Down, Inc ubus. 

Mr. Bung le & Puya), Feb. 22 , 8 p.m .. $20-$23 
K ESWI C K THEATER (215-572-7650) 

The Beach Boys, Feb. 25, 7 :30 & 10 :30 p.m .. $45 
F IRST U 10 CENTER (2] 5-336-3600) 

Crosby, Still s , Nash & Youn g, Mar. 20. 8 p.m., Sold O ut. 

Mar. 2 1, 8 p.m., $40.50 -$76 

lrfnJce ~~~~lnJ ~~ (Q)~~ ~lrlJ®~®o 
~~~~ ~~ ~(Q) }f(Q)~ ~(Q) ~~~~~® ~~ (Q)~~D 

G~ce~~ wfnJ(Q) ~fnJ~~ ~©lm(Q)~~ 
©l(g~~ce~~ ~~0 

The answer is on 84. 

CHRISTIANA M A LL GENERAL 
C INEMA (368-9600) 

The Tigger Movie I. 3, S, 7:20, 9 :20, 
12 
The Talented Mr. Ripley I: I 0, 4: I 0, 
7: 10, 10: 10 
Girl, Interrupted 1:20.4:20,7: 15, 10 
Toy Story 2 12:30. 2:50. 5: I 0 7:30. 
9:50. 12 
Anna and The King 12:50, 4, 7, 
10:10 

R EGAL P EOPL ES PLAZA 
(834-8510) 

The Beach I I :20, II :50, I :SO. 2:30. 
4:20, 5: I 0, 7. 7:45, 9:45, I 0:45 
Snow Day II :40, 12:10. I :55, 2: 15, 4. 
4:30. 6:15. 6:45, 8:20. 8:50. I 0:30, II 
The Tigger 1ovie II :30, 12. I :30. 2. 

3:30,4, 5:30, 6, 7:30,8:10. 10:10 
Scream 3 11:1 5, 12: 15. 1:40. 2:45 . 
4:05, 5: 15. 6:30, 7: 15. 8. 9. I 0, I 0:40 
Eye of the Beholder I I :55, 2:25. 
4:55. 7:25, I 0: IS 
Down to You II :35. I :45, 4:25, 6:25, 
8:25. 10:25 
The Hurricane I, 3:55. 6:50. I 0:05 
Girl, Interrupted II :25. 2:05. -1:50. 
7:50, I 0:35 
Next Friday II :45, 2: I 0. 4:40. 7:40, 
10:50 
The Talented Mr. Ripley I I 0. -1: I 0. 
7 20. 10:20 
Any Given Sunday 9:40 
Stuart Little 12:05, 2:35. -1 :45. 7:35 
The Green Mile 12:20, 4 :15. 8: IS 
Deuce Bigalow: Male Gigolo 9:50 
Toy Story 2 12:30. 2:-10. 5 

Welcome back, my friends, and 
hello to those who have been suffering 
along with me dUiing Winter Session 
Here is a little taste ofrhe weekend for 
you, full of Valentine's Day decadence 
from around the town And !fyou don 'r 
have a valentine, just remember that 
your friendly Mosaic staff loves you 
we accept chaco/ares, too. 

FRIDAY 
Tonight has many promising events 

in store for the lonely listener. The East 
End brings lnca Campers to the stage 
for a night of rock 'n' roll. The band 
goes on around 9:30 and cover is $3 
for major league and $5 for pee-wees. 

Bring your crush to the Deer Park 
Tavern for Comet vs. Planet and 
impress him or her with your mad 
dance skills. Cover should be a few 
bucks. o balance your finances before 
the on-stage battle begins at I 0 p.m. 

The Stone Balloon bring a true in
gled-out crew together for a DJ Dance 
Party. Cover i -free if you have your 
UD# I Card. so you' II have enough 
money to buy that special someone a 
drink. 

How about taking your date to a 
theater production performed by 
HT AC? A di nner/theater date is 
always a charmer - so go to ''You're 
a Good Man, Charlie Brown.' ' The 
show commences at 8 p.m .. and if you 
miss that performance. there· s another 
one on Saturday at 8 p.m. and on 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

OK girls. get ready for the heart
throbs of your wilde t imaginations 
yes. The Backstreet Boy are at the 
Bryce Jordan Center tonight at 7:30. 
Tickets are from $37.50 to $-15. and it' · 
not old out yet. If you can't get 
enough. the Boy arc there again on 
Saturday night. 

Aim~ l\lann and l\lichael Penn 
come to the TLA tonight for" '22.75 at 

9. It should be a night full of soothing 
tunes for you and your love interest. 

SATURDAY 
Do you need a vacation or at least 

desire the ambiance of an island vaca
tion with your loved one? Then ~o to 
the Deer Park for the Christina ~teel 
Drum Band at I 0 p.m. Get crazy and 
order some exotic drinks with lots of 
umbrellas in order to get the full 
effect. 

It seems as though V-Day is domi
nated by the female sex, as a host of 
boy bands take the stage. K-Floor is 
coming to the TLA with Swelter at 9 
p.m. 

The Eas't End's favorite sweethearts 
is coming tonight for the usual cover. 
The Kelly Rickets Band should put 
on a soul ful show around 9:30. so get a 
front eat. 

The Derek Trucks Band comes to 
his usual watering hole at the 
Trocadero tonight at 8 for $ 14. This 
time he's with- his friends Brothers 
Past for an evening of ong. 

If alternative music i a means of 
expression for you, then bring your 
date to sec Corduroy at the Stone 
Balloon tonight. Bring $3 or $5 for 
cover. depending on the bouncer' 
mood. 

SUNDAY 
EYeryone needs a good laugh on 

Valentine' Day. especially when 
many suffer from hcanbreak. Make an 
effort to get your ad self to ·'The 
Vagina l\lonologues'' in the Bacchu · 
Theatre at 8 p.m. It's 3. and another 
~how is scheduled for Monday night. 

Hnppy \'a/em inc 's Dar and /wpp_\ 
pam mg-' J'es. Heather Garlich hns a 
dare. hill if \'011 han: a 11wrc arrracri,·e 
offer. ,;lease e -mail her at 
heafer@ 1ule/.edtt. 



" TIE M E UP! TIE M E D OWN!" •.i,QJ{trA!? 
! li%z) ~~-(IH90) , 

" You' ll Iovt~e once you get 
to know me"~t ' a phr-ase often 
used by des J. ate men, but 
their ' ,·ould- companions 
don'! -)l~~tmlfflj ~ follow their 

A grippi~~f ·)Qve stor y 

ad vice-. ' ·· ' ~ 

between a n :Older 'man and the 
14-year-old' ny t:ifpbet he adores. 

Humber t- Hurrlher t (James .. . , 
Mason) goes to great lengths in 

Believe. it j,tr~ot,; Antonio 
Band eras ha!# t '["i\_Se a simila r 
ploy in this fikir,tn '~!Jich he 

plays a m entaltmt (}bsessed 
by a:par~1 a~ s. tarn· he r 
love,-Jte ~s Jo /bed and 
tel~ ~i[ itA i e sthf' .' ... 

ot ing else says love4 like 

o rder to obtai.~ ~ the flippant 
affection of hjs __ a~raction (Sue 
Lyon). ~e ,ieveJi. I,P.a rries her 
mother JUl\JP·\.W~er to her 
-and convenien~Y;her mpth-
er dies. _. . .f · :' -~ { 

Stanley Kubn~- and Adrian 
Lyn?~ected ·. wo different 
ve~Af rn>gpr 
~:>-~'t'!.':"!~feeir.ll,..,laNJiiil' ~-~. kidnapping, rope and bondage. ~ ... . " '·~ ::.-, ~~(~~~· . 

ing arises. 

CUJe might t;JS well foce if 
' •••••• 

The legends 
surrounding 
valentine ·'s 
Day are as 
varied as 

relationships 
themselves. 

Plus, the 
factoids are 

as sweet 
as Russell 
Stovers. 
BY AMY CONYER 
A.ustant Features Editor 

T he re ere m any vers io ns o f how 
Va lentine' Day came into ex is
tence. Some say the day is ce le
brated ,o commemo rate th e death 
o f the Christia n priest Va lentine . 
O ther; contend th e C hri st ia n 
C hurch me re ly rep laced the pagan 
fes ti1a l o f Lupe rcali a with a mo re 
s u iuble " love" ce lebratio n, kno wn 
as Vale ntine ' s Day . He re are some 
sto:ies o f how it came int o be ing 
and o .nc inte resting facts a bo ut 
th e d ay of love: 

• VER S IO N - E mpero r 
C laudius II of Ro me o utl awed all 
marri ages and engageme nts whe n 
he bad a hard ti me getting so ldier 
to leave the ir fa mi li es a nd join the 
mi litary. A Chr isti an priest named 
Va le nt ine bega n to ill egall y mar ry 
couples in secret and was eventu
a ll y th rown in j a il whe re he fe ll in 
love w ith the jaile r' s d aughte r. 
Before he was put tu death . he 

\ 

gave he r a card s ig ned , " Fro m 
yo ur Va lentine." Nu mer us s tories 
c ircu late a bo ut what happe ned to 
Va len ti ne. S o me say he wa~ 
c lubbed. s to ned , the n beheaded. 
wh ile o the rs c la im he died in 
pr ison . 
¥ VERS ION 2 - Mid-Februa ry 
was tradt t io na ll y the t ime o f 
Lupcrcal ia , a n ode to th e god o f 
ferti lity, a ce le bration of sens ua l 
pleasure a nd the ti me to meet a nd 
court a pro pecti ve ma te . In 4 96, 
Pope Ge lasiu s o ut lawed the fes ti 
val a nd rep laced the pagan deit y , 
Lupercus . wit h a patron sai nt , the 
martyred B is hop o f Vale ntine. 
¥ VERS ION 3 - In a nc ie nt 
Ro me . Feb. 14 s ign ified the day to 
honor Ju no. the q ueen of Ro man 
gods a nd godde ses . On the 15 th . 
the start of L upercalia, boy wo uld 
pic k a g irl' s name from a vase and 
escort her aro und fo r the d urat ion 
of the fest iva L So metim e the 
pai rings of the chi ld re n would lead 
to love a nd marriage . 

¥ VE RSION 4 - O n Fe b . 15 , 
peop le wo uld ho no r the protecto r 
o f the herd a nd c rops, Luperc us. 
T hey wo uld a k h im to keep the ir 
a nimals, as well as the m se lves 
healt hy a nd fertile. Partne rs in th~ 
festi v iti es a nd da nces wo ul d some
t imes beco me lo ve rs , whi c h 
became associated wi th the t ime o f 
love. 
¥ VE RSI O N 5 - The pagan 
pri es t. Vale ntine. li ved d urin g the 
Ro man pe rsecuti on o f C hristi a ns. 
a nd he was so di s turbed b y the tor
tures that he secre t ly p ro tec ted the 
believers. H e was j a il ed and whi le 
in prison wo ul d squeeze hi s a rm 
throug h th e ba rs in his window 
and pi c k v io le ts to g ive to his 
frie nd a nd fa m i ly. He wo ul d 
attac h messages like "Remember 
your Va le nt ine" and " I love you" 
to the v io le ts and send the m to hi 
fa mily by way o f hom ing pigeons. 

¥ Wo rldwide. more than 50 mill ion 
roses arc exc hanged o n Feb. 14. 
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" THERE'S S Ol\IF;'tfiiNC 
"·4!_.-,1-}-. M " 

r.omftJ!PW ARY ' 
nbout_(i998) • ,. 

'~f love Ma£Y!'' 
There seems to b_e a djscrep

anc.y in Mary's (Cameron 
Di.a z) _ af~ectio4. /fT;,f:;d (Ben 
Stiller): mtght b'e lier special 
valentine - th~y snared a lot 
of pain in high sctiooJ ___:_· bu 
Pat (Matt Dillon). seems to be 
the perfect guy, except for the 
fact that he' s· & liar. Warren 
seems to be t~ only one who 
can keep her rove -j'ust don' t . \'-

"THE BREAKFA T CLUB" 
(1985) 

What better place to fa ll in 
love than in high school deten
tion? Under the watchful eve 
of the authority-happy prin~i
pal, the prissy prom quee n 
(Molly Ringwald) falls for the 
bad boy delinquent (Judd 
Nelson). And with a little blus h 
and eyeliner, the reclusive mis
fit (All Sheedy) catches the 
eye of tbe_., p6pular football 
player7 (EittiJio Estevez). Alas, 
only brainy Brian is left with
out a ¥sweetfteart in this '80s 
cJassic. 

touch his· ears. ' 

. COMPILED BY: 
HEATHER GARLICH 
CLARKE SPEICHER 

PAIGE WOLF 

sfudenfs t1re t1ddicfed fo looe 

¥ The world ' s g reates t lover was 
King Mo ng ut o f Siam, w ho had 
9 ,00 0 wives . B efo re d y ing of 
syphil is he was q uo ted as s aying 
he onl y lo ved the fi rs t 700. 
¥ He rshey 's Ki sses are called that 
because the mac hine that m akes 
the m look s like it is k issing the 
con veyor be lL 
¥ C upid , the c h i ld like winged 
de ity o fte n associa ted w ith lo ve , is 
the so n of Ve nus, the G reek god
de s o f love . In Roman mytho logy, 
C upid is known as Ap hrodi te ' s 
on , E ros . 

¥ T he Duke o f Orl eans w rote the 
o ld est know n valent ine s ti ll in 
ex is tence. In 14 15 , he sent the 
love le tte r to hi s wife wh ile 
imp ri o ned in th e Towe r o f 
London afte r his capture a t t he 
Battle o f Ag i nco urt . 
¥ Esth e r How la nd beca me the first 
A meri can pub lisher o f va lentines . 
Her e labo rate lace card s fro m the 
1870s cost a ro und $5 to $ 10 and 
some as much as $35. 

I 

From first grade to first base, 
V-Day through the years 

BY AMY CONVER 
Assistant Features Editor 

Valentine' s Day. The mere men
tion of the day of love sends ting les 
down spines. 

Whether those li ttle shivers are 
good or bad seem to depend on if 
one has a special someone in their 
li fe with whom to share the cupid 
and candy-filled holiday . 

Way back in elementary sc hool, 
things were easy. 

If the c ute little girl with pigtails 
and the New Kids o n the Block 
s hirt was crushing on the freckle
faced boy, all she had to do was 
send him a little "Do you like me? 
Yes or no?" note and she'd most 
likel y have herself a new boyfriend. 

Nowadays, relationships are a 
little mo re d iffi cult. D ream s o f 
finding a man or '":oman who wi ll 
be everything - best frie nd, lover 
and confidante - replace .those o f 
being married on the playgro und . 

For those in re la ti o ns hips, 
Valentine's Day can be a definitive 
moment. 

Sophomore Kris James says he 
agrees. "It ' s the time to break the 
relationship open," he says . 

"I never saw it as a day fo r 
booty, but rather as a day to demon
s trate my fee lings fo r a girl in every 
way th at I wouldn ' t normally do 
any other day." 

Such demonstrations take cre
ativity, cash or both . T he Garfield 
cards and candy hearts that re igned 
s upreme in elementary chool no 
longer hack it once o ne has reached 
college. 

Ju nior Earl Stoddard says he has 
fond memories of receiving grade 
school va lentines. 

•·r once got a b ig , Billy M adison
li ke heart with fri lly lace a ll around 
it from a gi rl in fifth grade." he 
recall s. " We ended up going o ut on
and-off fo r abo ut ·a year. M y cousin 
he lped me pick out cheap earring 
and a necklace for her once. 

"Those were the days. You knew 
yo u were popular if you got a bag 
o f Volt ro n and He-Man cards -
th e losers go t something like two 

card s and a lo ll ipop from the 
teacher." 

In this day and age, men and 
women trying to impress thei r 
s weeties spend hundreds of do llars 
on the perfect Valentine 's Day. An 
extra special dinner , savory choco
lates and the ever-popular dozen 
roses are j ust a few o f the things 
money is spent on. 

"Valentine' s Day is way over
commercialized," sophomore Jason 
Wo lf says . '·People put way too 
mu ch s tock in the day. If you have 
someone important in your life, you 
shouldn' t need a special day to cel
ebrate . Every day sho uld be spe
ciaL" 

So pho more Je n Wa llace say 
th at Valentine 's Day can e ither be 
the greatest holiday or the wor t -
it all depends if you have someone 
to love. 

She says that whenever he hears 
the words " Valentine's Day" she 
th inks about hig h chooL 

"Girl s used to always get called 
down to pick up roses in the offi ce 
o n Vale ntine ' s Day," she says. 
"You a lways hoped you were one 
o f them , and one year I actuall y 
was." 

Sophomore Jon Baker ay men 
and women eem to view the day 
differently. 

"Women expect a nice dinner 
and a gift ," he say . "They want to 
know that someone care about 
them and is going to make an extra 
e ffort to prove it. 

·-r d bring my date fl owers. a 
small gift of appreciation and take 
her to a fi ne restaurant. But frankly. 
from what I' ve seen , men ba ica lly 
want to plea e their women in the 
hope th at they' ll get orne." 

T imes aren't as imple as tho. c 
late ni ghts pent writing G .L Joe 
and Heathcliff valentines for every
o ne in the clas . maki ng an extra 
glittery o ne for the teac her and the 
latest " puppy" crush. 

LO\'e it or hate it . Valentine · ~ 

Day was easy then . but with age it 
has become more fulfi ll ing, despite 
its complexity. 

' 

., 

f 
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Forum 
BY APRil CAPOCHINO 

rm broke. 
1 have le s 1h::m $50 10 my name to last me 

1he two weeks unti! my next paycheck. l've 
been living pennile s for about one monti) now, 
and f'm starting to get u ed 10 it. 

I am officially 1he "cheap person everyone 
hates.'' You know 1he 1ype - the one who com
plain and whines about not having enough 
money 10 do any1hing, yet wants 10 go out any
way and ·'borrow" cash from everyone else. 

Yep. that's me. 
Last week, during a meeting at The Review, 

the editor in chief asked the staff if we would 
mind receiving a 30 percent pay cut to fix 
numerous electronic problems at the office. 

S1aff members were willing to sacrifice their 
pay along with their souls mere ly for their love 
of The Review. 

Not me. 
I was the one (if not the only) person who 

said omething about paying my bills. I did not 
rai e my hand to agree on the pay cut. 

If that's not shoddy enough, I have become a 
thief. 

I ·'borrowed" 1hree roles of toilet paper from 
Me.~orial Hall over Winter Session. 

It Ww- like Christmas all over again when I 
pre ented 11.;1 roommate with my three "itchy
butt'' rolls of P'-'rer. 

1 even stuffed try pocketbook with dinner 

MONEY TALKS BUT ONLY IF YOU HA E SOME 
mints from T.G.LFriday's a couple of weeks 
ago. 

Il' s nor like I'm going 10 eat that many. I 
1hink il was 1he easy access of the little red and 
white packaged candies. Oh yeah, and I took 
matche -lois of 'em. 

The money I have, I spend, but only in small 
quamities. 

II has 10 lasL you know. 
I couldn' t exactly afford much gas last week, 

so I rolled my sedan into a local gas station and 
pre-paid 65 cems. 

The cashier didn' t look 100 happy. However, 
the gas fueled my car, which took me to and 
from work two limes. 

Like I said, I'm broke, and like my friends 
tell me- I'm shameless. 

It's not that I spend my money on useless 
items like clothes (lie), or alcohol (another lie) 
or even CDs (pathetic lie -I know). 

It' s just that I've had a lot of bills to pay in 
the past few months, like a speeding ticket and 
three parking tickets. 

That's in addition to paying for 1he damage 
done to the underside of my car after I slammed 
il into a snow-covered median after a storm. 

But all those things weren't my fault. 
However, these mishaps did leave me $500 

in the hole. 
My parents have offered to " lend" me 

money, but there is something liberating about 
having none. 

It's Like I'm living my future now. When I 

gradua1e college. I wi ll have to "borrow'' toilet 
paper for awhile unt il I can afford my own. And 
Spaghelli-O's- I am gell ing used 10 them
will become my daily meal. 

So I'm not too upset abou1 my financial situ
ation. 

It could be wor e. After all. who needs to eat 
more than once a day'> 

But the problem is that 1 am working and 
working and working. and I don-t feel like I am 
ever making any money. 

I work 25 hours per week, bul doT put money 
away? 

No. 
Do I have a savings accoum? 
Nope. 
Do I have any hope of ever digging myself 

ou1 of my hopeless deb1? 
Maybe. 
For now, I am getting used to budgeting my 

money. 
I am starting to like sitting home on the 

weekends playing with the cats. 
Really, it's fun. I never have a hangover. 

Who can afford one'! And I'm s1arting to lose 
weight. Food isn' t !hat important anymore. 

And I have finally learned how to drive on a 
nearly empty tank of ~s-

April Capochino is an editorial editor for 
The Review and will gladly accept any dOiw
rions. E-mail questions, commenTs and funds 10 

capochin@ udel.edu. 

The sot~lful soundtrack to gettin-' some 
BY ADRIAN BACOLO 

Smdenr Affairs Ediwr 

So maybe you've heard about this upcoming 
holiday called Valentine's Day. Sure, you're 
familiar with it - it only comes around every 
year. 

For orne it means being extra nice and con
siderate ro their significant others, adoring them 
with lush bouquet~ of fragrant roses and the 
inevitable box of chocolates. For others, it 's a 
lonely day when you reflect not on what you 
have, but on what you don't - and that really 
sucks. 

This year things are going to be different. 
This Feb. 14 will not be about being nice and 
ensitive and all mushy-mushy. Feb. 14,2000, is 

about booty. Yeah, I said it - booty. 
One of the most profound aphrodisiacs is 

music, and love songs, as they're called, always 
seem to speak to everyone from the passionate 
romantics to the aimlessly heartbroken. 
Regardless of your situation, your new mission 
is not to romance, but to seduce. And my job in 
all this is 10 provide you with 20 pointers, cour
te y of today·s rhythm and blues generation. 

Now, before we proceed any funher, I must 
include that this is not 100 percent foolproof. But 
then again, you have nothing to lose. On that 
note. read up and prepare to get your swerve on. 

20. ''WEAK" by S.W.V. - For many stu
dents this song came out during that crazy mid
dle-school era that consisted of everyday ven
tures to the local pizza joint with your "crush" 
dating in its most primitive form. This song also 
frequented those cheesy junior-high "socials"
where to call it a "dance" meant you needed a 
date and that was just too risque for the time. If 
anything. 'Weak" provides some good ol' nos
talgia. 

N01able Quotable: "By my side, I swallow my 
pride I Your love is so sweet, it knocks me right 
off my feet I Can 't explain why your love just 
makes me weak. " 

19. "I 'LL . BE THERE FOR 
YOUNOU'RE ALL I NEED" by Method 
Man featuring Mary J. Blige - When this 
song came out during the summer of '95, it 
explored the sensitive edge of hip-hop. Meth 
showed that love isn' t always pretty, but it's 
always real. 

No1able Qu01able: "Even when the skies were 
gray I You would rub me on Ihe back and say I 
'Babr it'll be okar.' " 

IS. "MY LITILE SECRET'' by Xscape 
- "My Linle Secret" puts the "heat" in "cheat.'' 
Here, the women actually admit 10 gening IUmed 
on by being in the same room with a man and his 
girlfriend. Is it shady? Sure, OK. Is it wrong? 
Well , perhaps. Doesn' t it sound kind of fun? No 
doubt. 

Notable Quotable: "I like being in the same 
roomwirh you and your girlfriend I The fact that 
she don't know, rhat really rums me on I She '[{ 
never guess in a million years thar we've gor this 
thing going on.,. 

17. "WHENEVER WHEREVER WHAT
EVER" by Maxwell - With a lonely harp 
strumming in the background, Maxwell sere
nades the woman he wants - going as far as 
offering his life for her happiness . Smooth, kid. 
Real smooth. 

N01able Qu01able: "Lead me on girl if you 
musr I Take my hean and my love I Take of me 
all that you wanr I And if there's a thing that you 
need I I'd give you the breath that I breathe. '' 

16. "ANYTIME" by Brian McKnight - If 
at this poim you were even paying attention to 
the music, you would recognize the yearning and 
wondering thai McKnight is speaking of. To be 

the answers: 

' . 

-
frlmk, the song is rather sad, but it earnestly 
addresses -: question we've all considered at 
some time or ar,<>ther. 

Notable Quotabtt_ "Do I ever cross your 
mind, anyrime I Do yml''e~_'l!;,_ wake up reaching 
out for me I Do I ever cross)·our mind, anytime 
I I miss you. '' 

15. ''GOTTA BE" by Jagged E.age -
"Gatta Be" never received as much mainstream 
attention as it should have. Jagged Edge - the 
descendents of earlier crooners Jodeci and Boyz 
II Men - express how overwhelming falling in 
love with someone can be. So intense, in fact, 
they pinch themselves to make sure it's not just a 
dream. 

No1able Quotable: " Is it real I What I feel I 
Could it be I You and me 'til the end of time I 
Never pan I Take my hean I Hold it tight I It 's 
true love you know I gotta be. " 

14. "SO ANXIOUS" by Ginuwine - Let's 
be blunt. Getting booty is the only thing 
Ginuwine is anxious about. The slow staccato 
rhythm complements the author's impatience 
and makes the listener just as anxious for the cli
max. 

Notable Quotable: "Baby back up every word 
you said I And before we get to hit the liglus I 
And before we start the candlelight I Baby girl/ 
wanna bump and grind I This is something that 
is on my mind. " 

13. ' 'DOWN LOW (NOBODY HAS TO 
KNOW)" by R. Kelly featuring the Isley 
Brothers - "Down Low" is in accordance with 
"My Little Secret," but R Kelly is the contem
porary father here. Not since Billy Paul's "Me 

, 

and Mrs. Jones·· has cheating on someone 
sounded so entlcmg and mischievous. 
Combined with Kelly's winding rhythm and 
lush vocals, cheating has never sounded as sen
sual either. 

· Notable Quotable: "Secret lovers is what you 
wannabe I While making love to him, girL you're 
silently calling on me I What is a man to do i•1 a 
situation like this I I feel there is something tl111t 
1 don 't wanna miss.,. · 
- -i2. "CUPID" by 112 - The ham1onizing 
quartet:,~ 12 put themselves on the map with I his 
one. The gJOQ~p shows that true love is about dis
regarding fear and insecurity and expressing_ 
honesty and understanding. _ 
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Notable Quotable: "Cupid doesn't lie I But 
you won't /mow unless you give it a try I Oh 
baby, true love I Won't lie bur we won't know 
unless we give it a try." 

II . "ALL THE THINGS (YOUR MAN 
WON'T DO)" by Joe - Yet another song 
about cheating - only this time, the relationship 
is not violated by a homewrecker, but rather a 
man seeing an injustice being commirted. Joe 
appeals to the mistreated and neglected by offer
ing the enti re world in exchange for love. He 
also gains some bonus points with interesting 
metaphors like, "Show me to the subway I /' ll go 
down." 

Notable Quotable: "One, two, whatcha 
gonna do I Whar good is a diamond I Nobody 
can see I I hear he gor you 0 11 lockdown I Bur I 
gol the master key. " 

10. "PUT IT IN YOUR MOUTH" by 
Akinyele - What the Spice Girls fai led to do 

over !heir entire career, Akinyele managed 10 
accomplish - and surpass - with ju 1 one 
raunchy song. "Put i1 in Your Mouth" explore 
the theme of"girl power' ' in far more detail than 
those five annoying chicks from the U.K could 
express. 

Notable Quotable: 1 don' t think a quole is 
necessary - you know what the deal is here. 

9. "ANYTIME, ANYPLACE" by Janet 
Jackson - While Michael is bu y becoming 
the invi ible man, Janet Jackson i making ure 
she's seen and heard. R Kelly remixed this song, 
Ctiding to its sensuality. Depicting a shameless 
IO\'! cene, Janet cares little about where and 
wher - for her it's all about the nookie. 
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Notable Quotable: "Dancin' on rhe floor I 
Feeling the slow groove I My mind is srarrin ' to 
bum I With forbidden thoughts I Srrangers all 
around I With the light low down I /was think
ing maybe we I Could ... well ... you know ... " 

8. "MY BODY" by L.S.G. - Three R&B 
heavy-weights, Gerald Levert, Keith Sweat and 
Johnny Gill , together in one group could only 
mean one thing - an incredibly sexy jam. 

otable Quotable: "Wanna fill you up 'til 
your river flol'I-'S all over me I Wanna feel your 
precious treasure wrapped around me oh so 
righlly I In, our, I wanna hear you show I Won't 
you come on baby let me break you off I I guar
antee I'll rum you our. ,. 

7. "WHAT'S ON TONIGHT" by l\lontell 
Jordan - Montell scores on thi one. nol nec
essarily wi1h whal is said. but with how the song 
makes you feeL If visuali zing hi words doesn-t 
make the room steamy, then his subtle piano 

to tuesday's mystery locale: old college 
to today's mosaic celeb mix-up: meg ryan 

\ 

melody and insatiable vocals will defin,tely pick 
up the slack. . 

Notable Quotable: ''I'm whisperinr words 
over your shoulder I Oooh can't hec.r you I 
Before you reply the tempera/lire rises I Then 
like rhar you disappear I lne1•er imaginen I'd ger 
so excited.·· 

6. "FUCKING YOU TONIGHT by 
Notorious B.I.G . featuring R. KeUy - True, 
Biggie i a little crass. True, he make sex 10und 
more like an underground sport than a confes
sion of love and passion. Bu1 just li ten and 
you ' ll fi nd that there·s just something incredibly 
sen ual about it- the fact that he tolers on the 
line between an arou ing evening injbed and a 
porno. · 

Notable Quotable: "Strictly sex tlut 's sw"eaty 
I And leftover spaghetti I I know you tlfed to slow 
CDs and Don P I But tonight it's 8-t;acks I And 
six-packs while lhil rhar ... 

5. ''FOR YOU" by Kenny Latimore -
Lanimore says so much with sud a simple 
phrase- "For You." lt acts as bo1h :!beginning 
and end phrase in thi gorgeous ng about 
dcv01jon and companion hip. 

· otable Quotable·:l" For you I giv~a ll_tetitiui 
of srability . .. all I do is for you I For pu I share 
the cup of love that ovetjlo11.:s . . . all his love is 
for you I For you I'd make a promise if fidelity 
... all I am is for rou." 

4. ''HEY LO\ 'ER" by LL Cool J 6turing 
Boyz IT Men - LL does not possess the hard
core edge of Me1hod Man, and he's got a bil 
more tact !han Akinyele, so it only seeR.s fitting 
that Cool James would create an awe one song, 
with Boyz II Men setting the mood. Hi stale of a 
man infatuated is both humble and sexy., 

Notable Quotable: "/see you al the /:us slOp 
.,·airing every day I Your man must thitlt i 's safe 
for \ 'Oil to travel that way I And I don '' want to 
vioiil.te your relationship"; So I'll lay ba:k in Ihe 
cut wit.h a crush thar 'sa rrip I Still he an't stop 
me from having daydreams I Toungin' ym down 
wirh uh, \'Jni/la ice cream." ' 

3. "ON BEND ED KNEE" by Boyz !I Men 
- \Yhat mal;.es this stand ou1 over lhe w1dding
like "I'll Make Love To You" is subtle, lut it is 
obviou who the audience is. Being the subbom 
and overly-proud males that we are mlkes it 
hard for us 10 admit when we're wrong. E.ten if 
we are completely a1 fault. welL it"s still nbl our 
faul1. The Boyz appeal 10 lhe women by gating 
down on bcnded knee and (gasp!) apologi2ing. 
Tfie subjec1 or the ong obviou ly knows \\hat 
he has lost andls willing 10 do anything 10 mcke 
him elf feel C(Jmplete again - even if ttat 
include aying he's sorry. 

Notable Quotabl~: "Stop poiming fingers tm 
blame is on me I l ll'i!JII a new life. and I wam i.; 
wirh you I lfyoufeel tie same, don·r el'er let ir go 
I You gotta belie1·e in tte spirit of l01·e ... 

2. "LET'S GET IT ON" by Marvin Gaye 
- If this song requires 1ny explanation, then 
you need to put The Re\iew down and leave 
town. Save yourself the rejbion and beat it. 

Notable Quotable: ''The~ ·s nothing wrong 
with me Iovin- you, now I Giling yourself 10 me 
I Can never be ll 'rong I If your love is true. ·· 

I. "IT SEE 1S LIKE YO\J'RE READY" 
by R. Kelly - Undoubtedly lhemost seductive 
se1 of words put over a melody du:ing the 1990s, 
"It Seem Like You·re Ready" is mwnright hot 
R. Kelly provides 1he No. I gro)Ve to ·-ge1 
some·· to. l f seduction i your objecti,e, then this 
teamy ballad will abso!Uiely satisfy your mis

sion. 
01able Quotable: .. Temperawre's rising I 

And your body's yeaming for me I Girl rn· it on 
me I I place no one ab01·e thee I Oh tak£. me to 
the ecstasy I It seems like you're ready. " 

I 



Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates 
(students, faculty , staff): 

$2 fir t 10 words 
$0.30 each add' I word 

Local Rates: 
$5 first 10 wo-ds 
$0.30 each add' I word 

-University raes are for 
personal use cnly 

Specials 

Bold: one time $2 
Charge 

Boxing: one time 
$5 charge 

Discounts 

-All rates are per insertion 

A I 0% discount is given to 
those ads which meet both 
of the following criteria: 

-Sorry, cast and checks 
only, we de not accept 
credit card> 

86 HONDA CIVIC H'\ TCHBACK, 5-
SPEED MANUAL, ORIGINAL OWNER, 
RUNS GREAT, $8({), 234-2299 

Need more space? Loft for sale. Excellent 
Condition! SIOO 1bo, CALL 837-8279 

'91 Toyota Ccrolla OX 4 Door Automatic . 
Original Owner, Dealership maintained, 
Garage kep~ AMIFM Cassette, air 
conditioning. light blue exterior, excellent 
conditioning $4250.00 obo. 
Dave (61 0) 176-1 146 

Waterbeds: b ng with eight drawers $75, 
super single with four drawers $50, Can 
deliver, 455-0359. 

MIF roommate needed for Spring semester 
in house Wilking distance from campus. 
$31 0/mo - includes all utilities, own phone 
line. WID. Call 737-9652. 

ROOMMATE NEEDED' 
LOOKIN~FOR A PLACE TO LIVE OFF 
CAPMUS! HOUSE LOCATED BEHIND 
COURWARD APARTMENTS (NEAR 
EAST END CAFE). EXTREMEML Y 
LOW RENT! CALL AUCJA @ 

610-405-9993. 

I female roommate needed for next year
fall 2000 and spring 200 I , nonsmoker. 
University Commons. 894- 1189 

3 Apts. Available 611 /00. I and 2 Bedroom 
Recently Renovated. I blk. from U of D. For 
information and appointment to look at apt. 
Call I (302) 684-2956. Btwn. 12pm - 8pm. 

For rent 117 Madison. 4 br, w/d, air. Avail. 
June I 00. 980/mon + utilities. Call Bill 
I ,800-279-9680. Leave message- all calls 
returned. 

Neat, clean. houses w/ great locations avail. 
6/1. All have WID, OW, AC, off street 
parking and grass cutting included. YR 
lease, no petS, zoned for 3 & 4--$1000-
$1700/mo. Call Terrie @ 737-0868. 

HOUSES. DUPLEXES. NEAR UD, 3-8 
PERSONS, NO PETS. 369- 1288. 

4 person homes, Cleveland and Madison 
close to scoool Sll50 & $1550 David 

. 983-0124 

3 bedroom townhouse with den. New 
kitchen, bahroorn, w/w carpet. Includes 
washer, dr}er, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, central air conditioning. No pets. 
Available June I. $1150/month + utilities. 
Call302-239-2171. 

"House on Prospect Avenue, 4 s tudents 
allowed, stut June, 454-1360'' 

Houses for rent where parking is s till free! 
Two on Madison, both with decks. Call 
456-5830. 

181 Madiso~ 3 bedroom. finished 
baseme nt , w/d, ceiling fans, hardwood 
floors, available 6/1/00- $900/mnth 
738-7400 

123 Madison- 3 bedroom, garage, central 
air, w/d. availab:e 6/1/00, $900/mnth 
738-7400 

402 Elkton Road: Large e ffic iency 
apartment, $460/mnth. includes- hear, hot 
water, air conditioning, electric, cable. yard, 
washer/drye r, Available 611/00 738-7400 

One bedroom Cottage, inc ludes ?at, hot 
water. electric, c~ble, washertct,rer, yard, 
deck, $575/mnth, Available 61•100 
738-7400 

Three bedroom apartment 4 person, yard, 
$850/mnth, Available 6/l/00 738-7400 

1. min. 20 words 

2. min. 10 insertions 

3 Bedroom - I Y> Bath - 4 Person Permit on 
Papermill Rd. $1100 + utiL 
3 Bedroom- I Bath- 3 Person Permit off 
Main St. $900 +uti! 
731-5734 

Houses for rent, walk to campus_ No pets. 
731-7000. 

Houses for rent Madison Dr .. Choate, N. 
Chapel. Call239-1367. 

Free, Free, Free parking! Madison Dr. 
townhouses, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, W/D, W/W 
carpet, Dishwasher, Central Air, ample 
parking. All units have decks. Available 
June & July $1100.00. 1-800-642-6898 
before 10 P.M. 

182 Madison townhome, 4 person permit, 
w/d. $895.00/mO"nth + utilities 6/1/00 
737-7127 

402 Elkton Road: One bedroom apartment 
available immediately. $550/mnth includes 
heat/ air conditioning/ electric/ cable/ hot 
water/ washer/ dryer/ yard, shon term lease 
Available for semester 738-7406 

192 Madison- 3 bedroom, finished 
basement, Available 6/l/00 $825/mnth 
w/d, 610-255-3912 

125 King William- 3 bedroom, fireplace, 
central air, w/d, 2 baths, DR, LR, lots of 
closets, Available 6/1/00 610-255-3912 

FOR RENT 
MADISON DRIVE TOWNHOUSE 

4 BR WASHER+ DRYER 
$950/mnth 994-3304 LEAVE MESSAGE 

Why share a bedroom? I have a number of 
recently renovated Madison rrve 
townhouses with 4legal bedrooms, WID, 
DW, AC. Plenty of parking. 5 blocks from 
campus. Available June I. $1080/mo + 
utilities. John Bauscher 454-8698 

Tyler Fitzgerald 's Restaurant is. hiri~ for 
Kitchen and Doorman positions. 234-0240 

Resume Building Opponunity: 
A. G . Edwards Financial Consultant now 
seeking motivated individual w/ strong 
communication skills for PIT marketing 
position. Applicant should have background 
in Communications or Marketing, be 
considering a career in sales , and have a 
friendly, outgoing personality. Basic 
knowledge of financial markets a plus . 
Contact Jay Sarandrea at (302)-731 -2 13 1 or 
send a resume by fax to (302)-731 -7 111 

BEST SUMMER JOB YOU' LL HAVE' 
Top-notch Maine s ummer camp for boys 
seeks counselors to instruct either 
basketball, tennis, lacrosse, baseball, 
hockey, golf, hiking, ropes course, archery. 

1 swimraing, , boating , waterskiing. arts & 
crafts, photography, video and music. June 
23-AIJg. 16. Highest camp salaries plus 
travel . room, board, laundry service, 
internship credit. Great facilities, beautiful 
Jrua;. front setting. We seek fun, dynamic, 
responsible role-models who enjoy working 
with children. Call410-337-9697 ore-mail 
Skylemar99 @ aoLcom. 

Escape to the Shenandoah Mountai ns of 
West Virginia. TIMBER RIDGE CAMPS, 
coed, seeking energe tic, fun-loving staff to 
work with children this coming summer. 90 
miles from Washington D.C. Top salaries, 
travel allowance. If interested, call 1-800-
258-2267 or email TrCamps@aoLcom. 

Wilmington Day Care and Pre-School Seeks 
*Assistant Director. Applicant must have 

30 Credits ECE plus documented 
management experience 

*Pre-Sri teacher. Applicant must have 
12 credits ECE 

,.Classroom Aide. Applicant must have 
high school diploma. 

Benefits include tuition reimburseme nt , paid 
holidays, free meals . Call for details: 

Brandywine Child Care 1000 W. 24th Street 
Wilmington, DE 19802 

(302)426- 1700 

Deadlines 
For Tuesday 's issue: 

F.riday at 3 p.m. 
For Friday's issue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Place Your Ad 
1. Mail your ad with a 

check payable to 
The Review to: 
The Review 
250 Academy St. 
Newark, DE 19716 

2. Stop by our office in 
the Perkins Student 
Center during 
business hours 

Business Hours 

Monday . .. . 1 Oam-5pm 
Tuesday ... 10am-3pm 
Wednesday. ! Oam-5pm 
Thursday ... 10am-5pm 
Friday .... ... 10am-5pm 

Call Us! 

(302) 831-2771 

Interested in Display 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831-1398 for 
more information! 
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Call Us! 831-2771 
Remember! Check out 

your classified ad on our 
website! 

www.review.udel.edu 

Your cia ified ad will be 
placed on our website at no 
extra co t! 

Not only will your ad be 
een by the Newark 

community, UD students, 
staff, faculty, and other 
ubscriber . but also by 

anyone who has access to 
the web! 

Advertising Policy 

The Review reserves the 
right to refu e any ads that 
are of an improper or 
inappropriate time, place 
and manner. The ideas and 
opinion of adverti ements 
appearing in thi 
publication are not 
necessarily those of the 
Review staff or the 
Univers ity. Que tions, 
comments, or input may be 
directed to the adverti ing 

department at The Review. 

.____·B_el_p_W_an_ted __ __..ll-4 AnnQuncements Travel. · · Valentine's Day 

WALK TOWORKII! 
Financial Planning firm needs office help 

Work Around your schedule 
$7.50/hour 

Call Amy a~ 366-1125 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LINE 

Call the "comment line" with questions, 
comments. and/or suggestions about our 

services, 831 -4898. 

Babysitter/nanny needed to care for 6-month ,----------------, 

old baby in our home in Wilmington. Call ,....., - Shl. rts ' 
427-3864 for details. •' 

EARN BIG$$$ IN OUR CAMPUS REP 
PROGRAM 

Build your own business. learn Web 
marketing and help fellow students with 
their studies by representing one of the 
Internet's fastest growing free Websites. 
Apply today! www.blink.com/signup/udel 

Postal Jobs to $18.35/br 
Inc. benefits, no experience. For app. And 
exam info, cai! I-800-81 3-3585, ext. 1214, 
8am-9pm, 7 days fds,inc 

Wildlife Jobs to $21.60/hr 
Inc. benefits. Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, park rangers . No exp needed. 
For app. And exam info call 
1-800-813-3585, ext. 12 15, 8am-9pm, 7 
days fds. inc 

lntern-Merill Lynch, Wilmington. 
Assisting Financial Consultant with daily 
activities, flexible schedule, fax resume to 
426-9254 or email to 
Phillip Farmer@ml.com. Call Phil at571-
5126. 

Babysitter needed to care for 2 children in 
our home. $7.50/hour. Own transponation 
required. Located in Elkton-10 miles from 
Main St., Newark. Call (4!0)..6io-3887. 

/ 
.· ..,.· 

"ALY-WEAR", a urrique boutique, located 
in Rehoboth B~ach, is looking for summer 
empJo ment. If you have a passion for 
f~ion and are responsible and motivated, 

/ · call 302-226-0186. 

FREE TRIPS AND CASHII 1 

SPRING BREAK 2000 
StudentCity.com is looking for Highly 
Motivated Students to promote Spring Break 
2000! Organize a small group and travel 
FREE!! Top campus reps can earn Free 
Trips & overS I 0,000! Choose Cancun, 
Jamaica or Nassau! Book trips On-Line Log 
In and win FREE STUFF. Sign Up Now On 
Line! www.StudentCitv.com or 
800/293- 1443 

Babysitter - Part-time. Nonh Wilmington. 
Call529-1299 before 9:30PM. 

AMAZING SUMMER at premier PA coed 
children's overnight camp. Energetic, 
enthusiastic, men & women wanted for all 
spons, activi ties, swim, and general. Good 
Salary. Fantastic Facility. Great 
Experience. Internships available . Contact 
camp office 610-941 -0 128 or visit web site: 
www.campnockamixon.com to schedule on
campus interview. 

$7.00/HR+ 
Boating and fishing retailer now 

hiring PT and seasonal FT positions, 
cashiers, sales clerks, and 

warehouse/yard employment 
available. F lexible scheduling. 

Newark area. EASTERN MARINE 
453-7327 

Anention Seniors: Fonune 50 company 
hiring. Wilmington, DE area. Call 
(302) 798-3 199 Ex t. 32? Ask for Randy. 

Announcements 

Seeking a break from li fe ' s noise~ 
Try spiritual silence at Newark Quaker 
Meeting, Sundays at 10 :30 AM, 40 1 Phill ips 
Ave. For infommtion, call 456-0398 

WANTED: 50 people who are serious 
about lo ing weight. I 00% safe. natural and 
guaranteed. 1-888-261 -1742 
www.evita lity.net/wakeup 

Screen printed 
Low, Factory Direct Prices 

Student Discount~ 
Superfast Service 

Save $$, Give Us A Call!! 
T-Line Printing 

800-676-5022 
www.tlineprinting.com 

PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRIED? 
Pregnancy testing, options counseling and 
contraception available through the Student 
Health Service GYN Clinic. For 
information or an appointment, call 831-
8035 . Monday through Friday 8:30- 12 and 
I :00-4:00. CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES_ 

Fraternities * Sororities* Clubs* 
. S tudent .Gr.oups ' 

Student organizations earn $1 ,000-$2,000 
with the easy campusfundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event. No sales required. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so call 
today' Contact campusfundraiser.com. 
(888) 923-3238, or visi t 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

Springfest 2000! 'The Celebration for 
Students'. Classic Beach Cottages&. The 
Pirate's Cove. A Beach Week Special for 
Pany Animals . Don ' t Miss out. Student 
Beachline: l-800-714-8687 . 
Mynlebeachtours.com We are your place 
at the beach. 

EARN FREE T RIPS AND CASH!!!! 
SPRING BREAK 2000 

*CANCUN* *JAMAICA* 
For 10 years Class Travel 

International (CTI) has distinguished 
itself as the most reliable student 

event and marketing organization in 
North America 

Motivated Reps can go on Spring 
Break FREE & earn OVER 

$$ 10,000 $$ 
Contact Us today for details! 

800/328/1509 
www.classtravelintl.com 

Spring Break 2000! 
Take the BIGSTEP this Spring .. . 

www.springbreak.bigstep.com 
or 1-800-322-8280 

A orida- Caribbean- Mexico 
Discounts on groups of 4+ 
Lowest Rates Available' 

ACT NOW! LAST CHANCE TO 
RESERVE YOUR SPOT FOR SPRING 
BREAK! DISCOUNTS FOR 6 OR MORE! 
SOUTH PADRE, CANCUN, JAMAICA. 
BAHAMAS. ACAPULCO. FLORIDA & 
MARDI GRAS. REPS NEEDED .. 
. TRAVEL FREE. 800-838-8203 
WWW.LEISURETOURS.COM 

#I Panama City Vacations! Pany 
Beachfront @ The Boardwalk, Summit 
Condo's, & Mark II. Free Drink Parties! 
Walk to Best Bars! Absolute Best Price! All 
major credit cards accepted ' 
1-800-234-7007 
www.endlcsssurnrneno urs.com 

GO DlRECT1 #I Internet-based company 
offering WHOLESALE Spring Break 
packages! Guarant.:ed Lowest Price 1 

1-800-367-1252 
www.springbrcakdirccr.com 

ADVERTISE in 
THE REVIEW! 

~.{302) 831-2771 

' t 

LAST MINUTE SPECIA 
0 N SPRIN~'II1lh::.· 

CAUTION! . 

,..,., Spring BNak eompcWes 
ON CreGtCd to bilk students out 

of thcil' I'IIOII&y. These 
COIIIPQfties exist only long .-ough 
to receive advance payments and 
theft dissolve bCfON delivering 
"the~. Other~ 
. trGvcl companies promise lavish 
OCCOIUtnOdatiOIIS and deliver for 
less. The Review ~ not heM 

the mans to dlfferenticlft 
betwectl honest, reputable 

compcmJu and "ffy-by-night'" 
advertisers. PlcGse raecrch all 
Spring BNak offers carefully 1 

and contact UnJverstty Travel Clt 
831-4321 (Trobont t.lnivet'sity 
·Center) for o flyer which lists 
safe and legitilftote tours: The 

Review lri$hcs 01r readers a 
safe and fun Spring Break. 

Get To It 

www .review .udel.edu 

LOOK US UPON 
THE WEB 

Roses, Roses. Roses 
Valt:ntine's Day 

Free Delivery 
$25 dozen $ 15 half dozen 

Call Craig- 286-0621 

"ROSES" 
Long-stemmed/ boxed 

Delivered Valentine' s Day 
"24.99 per dozen" 

To place an order call (302) 521 - 1358 

Reggie, 
"Wishing with my heart" 

A man with a heart, 
A thoughtful mind and soul; 
That was my ideal husband , 

He was my goal. 
To be loving and caring, 

Cute was a plus; 
Firm with convic1ions, 

A man that smiles and makes me blush; 
A sense of humor. intelligence too. 

That's what I wanted and I found it in you ' 
Happy Valentine's Day! 

J. 

I love you, 
Tamerah 

Our faces get lines. 
.Our hair turns gray. 
But our love just gets richer. 
Each Valentine' s Day. 

·S 

Patrick, 
Roses are red. 

Violets an: blue, 
Someone loves you a lot. 

Can you guess who? 
Happy Valentine's Day' 

Love. 
Me 

Chris. 

"I C hoo-Choo-Choo e You '" 
Happy Valcntin.: 's Day' 

xoxoxo 

Love, 
Me 

Chad, 

I know you' re not mushy about occ:~sions 
Such as this. 

But alii want from you 
Is j ust one lillie kiss 1 

Love , Me 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Folk Dance at Arden Gild Hall , 
Sunday, February 13, from 2-4pm. S~. 
478-7257. 

Several local quanets are available to 
help you put romance and beautiful 
music into your Valentine's Day 
message. To sign up call 239-7831 . 
For more information vi it: 
www.singingvalcntines .com 

The US Hispanic Leadership Institute is 
currently accepting regi trations for the 
2"d set of educational workshops in 
community government. This 
organization is a non-partisan, non
profit entity with a sole purpose to 
educate. empower and as ist the 
creation of an open dialogue between 
the Hispanic community and public 
officials. When: Tues. Feb. I · 
Where: Latin American Communll~ 

Center Contact: 'ancy Bastida .. 
369--1330 

On Feb. I I the 2}(-l Square Dane.: Club 
will hold it PLU bel quare dance a1 

Shue-Medill School on Kirkwood 
Highway. from - !0:30pm. Cost i~ $4 
per person. For info call-l!0-39 -6'107 
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Review Comics: More fun than the droP/add Proces~ 

WHAT: 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

WHO: 

' I 

--~---~~-~-------..:.,lip~--~\ __ 

CALLING ALL YOUTH! 

So You Want 
to Get Pierced 

HE.':i! 
~OOK AH 

ME! 

Q: ISN' f PI€.R.ONG STRICTl~ F~ 
FE rtS'H·GU~$) S""" FReAfi::.S', AND 
SEE"T'HIIJG CA.WIVAL- WOQt£12.~? 
A: NoT A~~ MalE! THAN"~ TO 
MOD€RIIJ ALlSIVATlO#J .QND 
BOQECioM ~t.STcQ.c>A';1:s' 
CRE.€P~ PSIJCHOPATI-(Ot..06Y 
J.IAS 8eEW MAGtcA L f. ':1 
TRANS~E.O IIVTO n>OA!fS 
Wl1~e Tt=l€1VO~ M rODt€ ~ 
Ct.ASf ~OciTH AFFECTATION _r 
Q: WH.~ !. E.\IU lhhJ OVT oF 
8()0\j PAQ.~ TO Plf,RC.E. '! 

MATU6 
IH AHMO 
HEAHED/ 

Q: OOE> tT 1-{UR'r TO GET PIEACE»'? 
A: AS MtG~T SE E~C.TED, All)~ SvOOEtJ 

•.:·.•, · · :: ~E.2fOR.A.'TtNG 1 PUo.)C.'TVR.ING, 0Q. Skeo1ER111& 
-:~;.CO: Ol= S€Nc; tT1\fE. HuMilNTISSVE MlC.H\ 

·:.::::-,:.-: L~O l'O WHAT SOJ'O\E CALL ''l>~rN. 11 WE 
• ;:. •• · LIKE. "TO a~~~i. TO IT A~" Tl-tAT SHA~P 

U tJf>t,E.Ac;t.\._rt 'TINGJLllllG 5€-WSATIOW. '1 

Q : ISN' T P\EQ.CI!.J(} JvST A f=IWC~ ~oRO 
FOR. S'€.U:~MvTl~TIOtll"? 

A: IF II C>~u~, PRO\Q.I)OE.~, JtC,6L6,0R. T~Q.o6S', Wt. 
CAJ-J IMP~~~ LA...,U:1 t>P.li. .. L 1 Oil. S'"l"A& tT.' 

P.·. 1--\t.~, St:.Lf'-MU\lLATtol>\l IS SOME.tllltl(, . 
!::fOU 00 TO ~OURSE.t.r.. WIT\-!. PtERc.w6 
W£ 00 IT 1'b~OU1 AND ~OV MEIEt.~ ' 
PA':HJS.C.oMe0~6acwuP~ OON'T ~ou 

'W Q...s"T "TO Q.~" ~REA k:. 0 VT MOllo\ A_, PA1> '? 

NOW 'IOU CAN WEAR YOUR ABUSED CH/bDHOOD 
AS A PERMANENT FASHION STATEMENT/I/ 

ATTENTION 
ANYONE WITH ANY INFORMATION CONCERNING: 

a University grad student on her bicycle was run over by a truck and she remains 

CRITICALLY INJURED. 

.. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1999 at 3:30p.m. 

East main St. & South College Avenue 

Any person who was an EYEWITNESS or knows anyone who is an eyewitness 

should contact KEVIN @ 368-4200 IMMEDIATELY 
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UNDEFEATED BOWLING CLUB SPARES NO ONE 
BY MIKE LEWIS 

Spurt.< Edttor 

Here' s a little bit o f trivia . 
Whic h uni ve r ity sports team is unde fe ated in con

ference pl ay, has a team member that set a new nation
a l record and has a better-than-average chance at earn
ing a spot in the national to urnament? 

Chance are good that Delaware 's c lub bowling 
team was not the first squad th at came to mind. It is 
quite unfo rtunate , because in thi s wi nter of basket
ball ' s di content , the squad might be the bes t chance 
for a championship this school has. 

Club pres ident and founder Don Pyle says he first 
conceived the notion of a bow ling club for the Hens 
when his friend joined a similar club at William 
Patterso n College. 

.. I had a lway been interested in co llege bowling; · 
the opho more says , "and when one of my good 
friends joined a bowling team, that got me thinking 
abo ut the_ idea.'· 

"W e heard a lot of 
other players saying, 'I 
never knew Delaware 
even had a team. ' We 
definitely shocked a 
lot of people with our 
success.·· 

Occasional partici
pation in the Junio r 
Bowiing Tour (which 
competes from 
Maine to Maryland) 
brought Pyle in con
tact with other young 
area bowlers. 

From the interac
tions he made at 
these competitions, 
Pyle d iscovered an 

-freshman Ryan Snyder, interes t in attending 
who .-oiled a 299 in October Delaware among 

------------ some of the players. 
" I k ne w a lo t of 

g uys from J .B.T.," Pyle recall s. "When some of them 
decided to [enroll] at Delaware, we dec ided to try to 
o rganize the club." 

That was in late August. Now, in the bitter chill of 
February, the team is ranked in the top 30 in two 

T HE RE VIEW I Mike Louie 

The university club bowling team, just five months old , has been animals in the alley. The team is 
undefeated at 16-0 thus far this season, and has its eye on a berth in the national tournament. 

major po ll s and is one s uccessful tournament away 
fro m competing for a national title. 

The road from obscurity began for the Hens when 
they traveled to Allentown, Pa., and fini shed 12th out 
of 27 teams in the Keystone Quaker Class ic in earl y 
October. 

For fresh man Ryan Snyder, who rolled a to urney
high 299 game in the Class ic , it was his first 
·encounter with collegiate bowling. 

"Bowling in co llege is a different ex perience than 
competing in ind ividual tournaments," Snyder says. 
"The pace is much slower and fou r other guys are 
counting on you to do well." 

The squad's next tournament solidified Delaware as 
a force within the world of college bowling. 

At the Nittany Lio n Kegler Classic in State 
College, Pa., the Hens broke through for a third-place 

fini sh out of 3 1 schoo ls . With Snyder again leading 
the way with a 21 7-pin aver age through eight game . 
o th er schools began to take notice o f Del aware ·s ski ll. 

' ·When we began to do well in some o f these match
es. we heard a lot of o the r player saying ' I never 
kne w De laware even had a team,' ,. S nyder says. ··we 
definite ly shocked a lo t of people wit h our succes : · 

Along with the respect of other schools . the club 
a lso received a total of $'55 0 in p rize money for its 
efforts. P yle says mos t o f the money the c lub earns 
goes toward a team fund. wh ich covers t ravel expens
es and tourn,ament entry fees that can average between 
$180 to $225 per tourn ey. 

Upon thei r fo rmati on, the Hens ente red the Eastern 
Penns yl van ia-M aryland Co llegi ate Bo wling 
Confe rence . When not com petin·g in tournament , 
De laware partic ipated in conference matches against 

local foe such a Temple University, Penn State 
University and the College of New Je rsey. 

Wi th Pyle leading the conference in average (228 
pi ns thro ugh 48 games) and Snyder close behind (223 
through 42), the Hens emerged from conference play 
in late January wi th a perfect 16-0 record. 

Delaware's conference season also featured a piece 
of history as ju nior Dave Brown set a nat ional record 
by record ing a three-game series of 847 (290, 278, 
279). 

Delaware ' stellar record guarantee's the club a 
spot in the cctional playo ffs in late March. If the 
club fini shc in the top four o ut o f 16 teams, it wi ll be 
ente red in the 16- team nat ional tournament in late 
April. 

For such a young team, (six freshmen, one opho
mo re and one j unior), Snyder ad mits that thoughts of 
the nat ional tou rnament never entered h is mind . 

' ·My expectatio ns weren't very high with such a 
young team.·· he says. "Going undefeated [this year] 
is unbelievab le." 

Wi th th is year 's unexpected succes . Pyle already 
has plans to ex pand th e five-month-old program. 

··currently we plan on adding a ·B ' team as well as 
a women's team for next eason.'' Pyl e says. "We are 
also trying to negotiate a ball [spo nsorship] dea l." 

Wi th mu ltiple teams, bal l deals and averages well 
over 200. o ne might think dreams of professional 
bo wling are dancing in team members' heads. 

Howeve r, unlike many other gifted athletes, educa
tion remai n a pri o rity for cl ub members . 

' ·[Going pro] ha gone through my head a couple of 
t imes but college is my first prio rity," Snyder says. "I 
figure I can bowl for the rest of my life but right now, 
I wo uld like to co ncentrate on schoo l." 

Says P yle: " When I was yo unger I thought about 
[go ing pro] . But right now, I' m focusing o n pursuing 
my degree." 

University spo rts fans needn' t wo rry. With that atti
tude, the bo wling club can ro ll gutter balls and sti ll be 
champions. 

Hen Peckings: One last chance ·at readying for championships 
• Kate Pohlig, University of Delaware associate director of Athletics, 
has been named interim chair of the NCAA Women) Basketball Rules 
Committee. For the past 11 years , Pohlig has served in the university's 

athletics department. 
' Pohlig's new duties include dealing with rules issues within women's 

basketball, informing committee members of annual meetings and deal
ing with questions and concerns about specific playing nbes. 

. 
• Head football coach Tubby Raymond recently announced that 11 stu-
dent-athletes have signed national letters of intent to attend the univer
sity on athletic· scholarships play football. 

The class includes six offensive/defensive lineman, two linebackers, 
two defensive backs and one run~ing back. 

Also, the university announced that Penn State University kicker 
&:ott Collins has transferred to the university and will be eligible for the 
Hens this fall. Collins did not see action for the Nittany Lions in ·1998 
or 1999. 

• Eighty-five Delaware athletes were named to the the America East' 
Conference Fall Honor Roll. Out of the 564 student-athletes chosen 
from the entire conference, the Hens' 85 was the highest number of any 
conference. 

Those selected to the Honor Roll had to maintain a 3.0 grade po~nt 
average or higher. The student-athletes competed in the six sports that 
the conference offered in fall championship competition including 
men's cross-country and soccer, and women',s cross-country •. soc~, 
field hockey and volleyball. The University of New Hampshire (75) and 
the University of Vermont (65) placed second and third respectively. 

- compiled by Mike Lewis 

The bar keeps rising 
continued from page B8 " so tight that the track people were 
Annemarie she was unaware of. the only people I knew," says the 
Annemarie told Parks that since now health and physical education 
she already had purchased a ticket, major. "Here, I also know people 
she was going to go home. T his through my major. I' m a little more 
prompted Parks to suspend outgoing and confident in myself 
Annemarie for the remainder of the now." 
season. Annemarie has <1ccumulated a 

"I was in absolute shock [over grocery list of accomplishments 
the suspension]," she says. " I since she started j umping in ele
thought it was her responsibi lity to mentary school. 
know about the policy. To throw From the fall of 1991 thro ugh 
me off the team was ridiculous, the spring of 1995, Annemarie set 
because it wasn' t just hurting me, it Strath Haven High School records 

was hurting the ------------ for the high jump 
team." '' Q in indoor and out-

Annemarie says nee I get door track, earned 
she still does not I· · All-State recogni-
know why she was stronger, . m gmng tion in '95, and 

suspended. to be breaking all earned a silver 
Parks declined to medal in the 
comment for this kinds of records.,. Amateur Athletic 
story, and Quinn 
declined to discuss 
the specifics of the 

- Junior high-jumper Union Junior 
Olympics in the 

Annemarie Quinn same year. 
Annemarie, whose matter. 

Rather than 
continue her track career in an 
uncomfortable situation, 
Annemarie elected to return home. 
Though her time at Ball State 
ended on a sour note, she says the 
experience benefitted her career 
tremendously. · 

" It was a great experience 
because I have a better sense of 
who I am as an athlete now," she 
says . ''I'm very self-motivated 
now." 

After leaving Ball State, 
Annemarie sat out of trac k and 
field for a year when she attended 
Delaware Valley Co mmunity 
C ollege. She then entered the uni
versity for the 1999-2000 school 
year. 

So far, she say . it has been a 
po itive ex perience at the uni versi
ty for Annemarie , both on and off 
the track. 

"At Ball State , the program was 

personal best at 
Strath Haven was 5-5, says she 
used to think the prospect of high
jumping 5-0 was imposing. 

" I remember when I was a fresh
man and sophomore, I used to 
th ink 5-0 was the biggest number," 
she says. "When I broke the record , 
I was shocked. I told myse lf to not 
limit myself, and to just see how 
far I could go." 

Her biggest desire is to attain 6-
0 in the high jump. Part of 
Annemarie's e-mai l address con
tains '6foot,' a mark that would put 
her in striking distance of Candy 
Cashell's schoo l record of 6-1 1/4, 
set in 1986. 

"Six .feet has been my goal all 
my life," she says. Now it seems 
attai nable. 

"It 's not as if I' II get to 6-0 and 
stop. I'm going to keep going as 
high as I can go. Hopefull y I can 
live up to my e-mai l." 

L. 

BY JIM NELSON 
Srajf Repo rter 

With the conference championshi ps only one 
week away, the Delaware men's and women's 
indoo r track and field teains have o ne last chance 
to prepare themselves this weekend. 

The men 's team wi ll host its fifth Delaware 
Invitati onal of the season today at 5:30 p.m. 
while selected members of the women's team 
travel to Boston to compete in the St. Valenti ne 's 
Invi tational at 9 a.m. Saturday. 

Both of these non-scoring meets wi II serve 
mainl y as tune- ups for next weekend' s confer
ence c hampionshi ps at Boston Uni versity. 

The eight-team field in the De laware 
In vitational will in clude local rivals Villanova 
Unive rs ity, Lincoln University, Delaware State 
University and the United S tates Naval 

Academy. 
" It will be a real low

key, low-pressure meet;· 
said men's head coach 
Jim Fischer. " We want to 
do what we need to do to 
get ready [fo r conference 
champi onships]. 

This week ' s action will carry additiona l 
weight for many runners who need quali fying 
times for next week's conference tournament. 
However, for th ose who have already quali fied, 
this meet will serve mai nl y as 11 tune-up. 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

The men's track and field team will compete in the F ifth Delaware Invitational Friday 
at 5:30p.m. The women will be in Bosto n at the St. Valentine 's Day Invitational. 

"[Many runners will] do something that is a 
s horter even t," sen ior di stance runner Rob 
Munro said. "That won' t take as much out 6f 
us." 

"Some guys have this meet as one last chance 
to [get a q ualifying time] to compete in the con
ference meet." 

While the men compete at home, 24 female 
a thletes . will represent the Hens in the St. 

UD faces tough foes 
continued from page B8 
going to need to be ready for a battle. " 

Rutgers (9-14 -3) is out of the 
ACHA tournament, but will st il l be 
preparing for their league tournament , 
Brandwene said. 

" It will be an important game for 
them as well," he said . " We had betier 
be well prepared." 

However, the Scarlet Knights are 
currently slum ping, going just 1-7-2 
in their last I 0 games. They are cur
rently on a three-game losing streak. 

culty of our sched ule ha a lot to do 
with that. We' ve seen top competition 
every weekend, and [tonight] against 
Towson should be no exception: · 

Tonight is Delaware Hockey 
Night, when former player and alum
ni return to their o ld stomping 
grounds to watch the game agai nst the 
Tigers. 

"It's been a great event that's been 
put o n the last few years," Brandwene 
said. "The ki ds and thei r fami lies get 
to come and meet the players after the 
game. It ' just a te rri fie event for 
everyone.'· 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

Valentines Day Invitational. 
The 45-team field wi ll incl ude confe rence 

r iva ls Bo ston Uni ve rsi ty, Ne w Hampshire , 
Maine and Vermont; along wi th national powers 
such as the University of Connecti cut and the 
Un iversity of Massachusetts. 

" [It will be] the most difficult competi t ion of 
the year," said women 's senior distance runner 
Caron Marra. " It 's a good chance to pract ice on 
a banked track and race against tough competi
tio n." 

The meet will take on added importance for 
the women 's team because it will be running on 
the same t rack next weekend for the America 
East championships . 

"We want to have the [female] athletes see a 
banked track," sai<;l women 's head coach Susan 
Mcgrath-Powell. " It 's a bi t different than run
ni ng on a fl at track . 

" A banked track tends to be faster." 
T he men's team has a lre ady received experi

ence on the Boston University track two weeks 
ago at the Terrier C lassic. After practicing on 
the track , men' s team members said they gener
a l ly preferred the banking. 

·'Bosto n' s track is ten ti mes better [t han a fl at 
t rack]," junior distance runner Joe Quig ley said . 
"Their track is banked [leading to faster times].'' 

The coaches o f both the women and men 's 
indoor track teams preferred the non- coring fo r
mat of the two meets. 

" It 's nice when you don· t have to worry about 
scoring; · McGrath-Powell said. " It gives you 
mo re freedom placing runners in certai n events." 

Brandwene sa id the Hens have 
played a tough schedu le this year. 
including 16 of 26 games ngainst top 
I 0 teams. Delaware has no , lo . . to a 
team outs ide of the top lO all season. 

"We've gathered a lot o f confi 
dence;· Brandwene said . "The di ffi-

The Hens are 5-7 at home this year, 
but wit h four more home games 
remain ing, they have the opportunity 
to have a winni ng ho me record. 

Delaware fi nished the regular sea
son with a road record of 10-3-1. 

THE REVIEW I Scott McAllister 

Coming off a split with rival Penn State University, Delaware will 
try to build momentum against Towson and Rutgers Universities. 

' I 
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UNDEFEATED BOWLING CLUB SPARES NO ONE 
BY ~HKE LEWIS 

Sp1 11'f\ t."dum 

Here's a httle bit of trivi a. 
Which un i\·ersity sport · tea m i umkfcatcd in con

fere nce pia). has a team member tha t ct a new nat ion
al record <t nd ha~ a bett er-than-ave rage chance at earn
Ing a pot in the nation ::~! tournament? 

Chances arc good that De la \\arc · ~ c lub bowl ing 
team \\as not the first squad that came to mind. It is 
yu ite un fo rtunate. because in thi s winte r of basket
hall"~ di-.cuntent. the squad might he the hest chance 
for a chamrionship thi choo l has. 

C lu b pres ident and founde r Don Pyle says he first 
concei ved the notion of a bowling club for the Hens 
when h 1~ friend joined a similar club at Wil liam 
Paucrson Co llege. 

"" I had alway been interested in col lege bowli ng ... 
tht:.> sophomore says. ··and when one of my good 
friends joined a howling team. that got me thinking 
about the. idea ... 

"W e h ard a lot of 
other players saying, ·J 
never knew Delaware 
even had a team. · We 
defin itely shocked a 
lot of peopk with our 
success. 

- freshman Ryan Snyder, 
"hn m llcd a 299 in October 

Occasional parti ci
pation in the Junior 
Bowling Tour (which 
co mpete from 
Maine to Maryland) 
brought Pyle in con
tact with other yo ung 
area bowlers. 

From the interac
tio ns he made at 
these co mpeti tion . 
Pyle di covered an 
interest in au endi ng 
De laware a mo ng 
orne o f the players. 
··I knew a lot o f 

guys from J .B.T. ... Pyle recall s. ' 'Wh en some of them 
dec ided to [enroll] at De laware. we decided to try to 
organ ize the club ... 

That was in late August. ow. in the bi tter chill of 
February. the team is ranked in the top 30 in two 

THE REVIEW 1 :<.IJk.: Lmn.: 

The university club bowling team, j ust five months old, has been animal in the a lley. The team is 
undefeated at 16-0 thus far this season. and has its eye on a ber th in the national tournament. 

major polls and i ~ one successfu l tournam ent awa) 
from competing for a nati onal title. 

The road from obsc uri ty began fo r the Hens when 
they trave led to Allentown, Pa .. and fin ished 12th out 
of 27 teams in the Keystone Quaker Cia. ic in carl) 
October. 

For freshman Ryan Snyde r. who rolled a tourney
high 299 game in th e C las ic . it was hi s first 
encounter with collegiate bowling. 

"Bowling in co llege is a di fferent experience than 
compe ting in individual tournamen ts.'· Snyder says. 
''The pace is much s lower and four othe r guys arc 
counting on you to do well. .. 

The quad ' nexttournamelll so lidified Delaware a~ 
a force within the world of coll ege bowli ng. 

At the Nit tany Li on Kegl er Cia s ic in State 
College. Pa .. the Hens broke through for a third-place 

fini.,h ou t of 31 -,chools. \\'ith Snyder again kaJing 
the way with a :217-pin <1\'t.:ragc through eight game\. 
other <,chnob began to ta" e notice of Delaware·-. ~"ill. 

""When we began 10 do wel l in ~omc of thc-,c match
es . we heard a lot of other pla)er., '<I) 1ng ·1 llcl·cr 
"nc11 Dc la11arc even had a team .· .. Snyder sa~'· "\\'e 
defini tely shocked a lot of people with our succe.,-,:· 

Along 11i th the respect of other school<.. the cluh 
also received a total of SS50 in pnze mone~ for ih 
effort s. Pyle says mo~t of the monc~ the cluh earns 
goes toward a team fund. which covers travt·l e\pens
es and tou rnamen t entry fees that can ave rage hctl\een 
S I 0 to $2:25 per tou rney. 

Lipnn thei r formation. the Hens entered the Eas tern 
Penn>ylvania-M ary land Coll egiate Bowling 
Confere nce. When not co mpet in·g in tou rnaments . 
De Ia\\ arc participated in con ference matches against 

!mal loL's .,LILh as ·lcmplc Uni\Cr-. i t~. Penn State 
L'nl\t.:l.,ll\ and the Collc~L' ul !\e\1 Jer\e\. 

Wllh r'~k k .. tdlng the .. umlcrence Ill ;t\erage (22 
pins through -lX gaml'\l .. tnd Sn;de1 close heh1nJ (:2:23 
th1t>ugh -l:2). the HL'n., eme rged frum conference play 
111 latl' Jan uar; " 1th a rerl..:ct 16-0 recort! 

D..:la11 arc·, conlcrcncl' '>CJ'>on also featured a p1ece 
ol histor) .. h JUnior D • .l\..: Bnl\\ n -.Cl a national record 
h) recording ..1 three-game ~c n e'> of X--+7 (290. 278. 
279). 

Delaware·., -,tellar recnrJ guarantee·~ the club a 
'fltll 111 the -.ectllln .. il playolh 111 late March . If the 
cluh fin ishes in the top fo ur out of ll'i team\. it v.ill be 
entered 111 the 16-team national !Ournament in late 
Apri I. 

For w ch a young team. (SIX lre~hmen. one sopho
more anJ one JUnior ). Sn) dcr admit-. that thoughts of 
the nati onal tournament neve r entered his mind . 

""M~ expectations v.crcn·t \ l:r} high \\Jth ~uch a 
young team:· he -.ay .... Going undefeated [thi-, year] 
i., unbclic,·ablc ... 

'v\'ith this ) car·~ unexpected ~ucce''· Py lc already 
has plan to C\pand the l i\c-month-old program . 

.. Current !) v.e plan on addi ng a ·B· team as well as 
a \\Omen·, team for next -.ea,on ... Pyle -,a)'· ""We are 
also trylllg to negotiate a hall [sponsor~hip] deal." 

Wi th mu ltiple teams. ha ll de..tb and a\erages well 
O\e r :200. one might think dreams of profe ional 
bowling arc dancing in team members· head . 

However. unlike many other gifted ath letes. educa
tion remains a priority for club members. 

.. !Going pro! has gone th rough my head a couple of 
time but col lege i my fir t priorit) ... Snyder says. " I 
figu re I can bowl for the re~t of my life but right now. 
I wo uld li ke to concentrate on school. .. 

Says Pyle: ""When I wa. ) ounger I thought about 
[goi ng pro!. But right now. I' m focusing on pur uing 
my degree:· 

Universi ty sport s fans needn ' t worry. With that atti
tude. the bowling club can roll gutter balls and till be 
champions. 

Hen Peckings: One last chance at readying for challlpionships 
• Kate Pohlig, University of Delaware associate director of Athletics, 
has been named in terim chair of the NCAA Women 's Basketball Rules 
Committee. For the past I I year . Pohlig ha served in the university 's 
aihletics department. 

Pohlig's new duties include dealing wi th rules issues within women's 
basketball, informing committee members of annual meetings and deal
ing with questions and concerns about specific playing ru~es. 

• Head football coach Tubby Raymond recently announced that 1 I stu
dent-athletes have signed national letters of intent to attend the univer
sity on athletic scholarships play football. 

The class includes six offensive/defensive lineman, two linebackers, 
two defensive backs and one run~ ing back. 

Also. the university announced that Penn State University kicker 
Scott Collins has transferred to the university and will be eligible for the 
Hens this fall. Collins did not see action for the Nittany Lions in 1998 
or 1999. 

• Eighty-five Delaware athletes were named to the the America East 
Conference Fall Honor Roll. Out of the 564 student-athletes chosen 
from the entire conference, the Hens' 85 was the highest number of any 
conference. 

Those selected to the Honor Roll had to maintain a 3.0 grade point 
average or higher. The student-athletes competed in the six sports that 
the confere.nce offered in fall championship competition including 
men's cross-country and soccer, and women :s cross-country, soccer, 
field hockey and volleyball. The University of New Hampshire (75) and 
the University of Vermont (65) placed second and third respectively. 

- compiled by M.ike Lewis 

The bar keeps rising 
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Annemarie she was unaware of. 
Annemarie told Parks that since 
he already had purchased a ticket. 
he wa going to go home. Thi 

prompted Parks to suspend 
Annemarie for the remainder of the 
cason. 

··r was in absolute shock [over 
the s uspension].'' she says. ' ·I 
thought it was her responsibi lity to 
know about the policy. To throw 
me off the team was ridiculous. 
because it wasn't just hurting me, it 
wa hurt ing the 

so tight that the track people were 
the onl y people I knew ... says the 
now health and phys ical education 
major. "Here. I also know people 
through my major. I'm a litt le more 
outgoing and confident in my elf 
now.·· 

Annemarie has 3.ccumulated a 
grocery list of accomplishments 
since he started jumping in ele
me ntary school. 

From the fa ll of 199 1 th rough 
the spri ng of 1995. Annemarie set 
Strath Haven High School records 

for the hi gh jump 

team ' 'Q 
Annemaric says nee l get 

she st iII doc not 

in indoor and out
door track. earned 
All -State recogni 
tion in ' 95. and 
earned a si I ve r 
medal 1 n the 
Amateur Athleti c 

know why she was 
suspended. 
Parks declined to 
comment for this 
story. and Quinn 
declined to discuss 
the spec ifics of tht: 

stro nger, r m go ing 
to be b reak ing all 
kinds of records., . 

- Juniorhigh-jumpe1• Un ion J unior 
Olympics in the 

Anncmaric Qui1m same year. 
matter. 

Rather than 
continue her track career 111 an 
uncomfortable situation, 
Annemaric elected to return home. 
Though her t ime at Ball State 
ended on a sour note. she say the 
experience benefitted her career 
tremendously. 

""It was a great experience 
becau e I have a better ense of 
who I am as an ath lete now." she 
-.ay.. ·-r m very self-moti vated 
nO IIi. 

After leav ing Ball State. 
Annemarie at out of track and 
field for a year v. hen she attended 
Delav. arc Valley Communi ty 
College. he then entered the uni
versity for the 1999-2000 school 
year. 

So far. \ he says. it has been a 
ro'> iti \ c ex perience at the uni versi
ty fo r An ncmarie. both on and off 
the track. 

·'At Bal l State. the program wa 

Annemari e, who c 
personal best at 

Strath Haven was 5-5, ays she 
used to think the prospect of high
jumping 5-0 was impos ing. 

"" I remember when I was a fresh
man and sophomore. I u ed to 
think 5-0 was the biggest number: · 
he says. "When I broke the record. 

I was shocked. I told my elf to not 
limit myself. and to just sec how 
far I could go ... 

Her biggest desire i to atta in 6-
0 in the high jump. Part of 
Annemarie's e-mail address con
tains '6foot. · a mark that would put 
her in striking di tance of Candy 
Ca hell's school record of 6- 1 1/-+. 
et in 1986. 

"Six feet has been my goal all 
my li fe:· she says. Now it eems 
attainable. 

'' It's not as if I' ll get to 6-0 and 
stop. I'm going to keep going as 
high as I can go. Hopefu ll y 1 can 
li ve up to my e-mail. '' 

BY J IM ~ELSON 
Srajj Rcpouer 

With the conference champion hips onl) one 
week away. the Delaware men· and women's 
indoor track and fie ld tca ins have one last chance 
to prepare themse lves thi weekend. 

Th e men ·s team wil l host i t fi fth Delaware 
Invitat ional o f the ca on toda y at 5:30 p.m . 
whil e selected members of the women's team 
travel to Bos ton to compete in the St. Valentine·, 
Invi tational at 9 a.m. Satu rday. 

Both of the e non-scoring meets wi ll se rve 
mainly as tune-ups fo r next weekend's confer
ence cha mpionships at Bo ton Univcr ity. 

The eight -team fi e ld 111 t he Delaware 
Invi tational wi II include local riva ls Villan ova 
Unive rsity. Lincoln Uni vcr ity. Delaware State 
Uni versi ty and the Unit ed States a va l 

Ac ade my. 
" It will be a real low

key. i0\1 - pre~!>u rc: m<.:ct. .. 
sa id men ·s head coach 
J im Fische r. ··we want to 
do what we need to do to 
get ready [for confe rence 
champi onsh ips]. 

This week' ac ti on wi ll carry additional 
we ight for many runners who need qualifying 
ti mes for next week ' conference tournament. 
However. for those who have already qualified , 
thi s meet will se rve ma inly as a tune-up. 

THE REV lEW I Mike Louie 

The men 's track and fi eld team will compete in the Fifth Delawar e Invitational Friday 
at 5: 30 p.m. The women will be in Boston a t the St. Valentine's Day In vitat ional. 

""[Many runners wil l] do omcthing that is a 
shorter event." senior distance runner Rob 
Munro aid . '·That \\On·t take as much out of 
us. 

'·Some guy have thi s meet as one last chance 
to fgct a qual ifyi ng ti me] to compete in the con
ference meet. .. 

While the men compete at home. 24 female 
a thletes \\ ill represe nt the Hen in the St. 

UD faces tough foes 
continued fro m page B8 
going to need to be ready for a batt le ... 

Rutge rs (9- 14-3) is out of the 
ACHA tournament. bu t wi ll still he 
preparing for their league tourn ament. 
Brand wcne said. 

"It will be an important game for 
them a well." he aid. ""We had better 
be well prepared ... 

However. the Scarlet Knights arc 
currently slumping. going j u'>l 1-7-2 
in their last I 0 games. They arc cur
rently on a th ree-game lo~ i ng ~t rea" . 

culty of our schedule ha~ a lot to do 
with that. We' vc seen top competition 
eve ry weekend. and (tonight] aga inst 
Tow on should be no exception ... 

Ton1ght I S Delaware Hucke) 
ight. when former player"> and alum

ni re turn to their old 'tomp1ng 
grounds to watch the game against the 
Tigers. 

"lt 's been a great C\ent that·, been 
put on the last fCI\ ) car-, ... Brand"·enc 
~aid . "The " id-. and Lhell families get 
to come and ml'et the pl.t) cr-. after the 
game. It's jthl a tcrriiiL l'\Cnt for 
e\·eryone. 

T HE REVIEW I Mtke Louie 

Valentine Day Invi tational. 
The 45-tcam field wil l include confe rence 

rival Bo ton Unive rsi ty. New Hampshi re . 
Maine and Vermont; a long with national powers 
such as the University of Connecticut and the 
Uni versi ty of Mas achusetts. 

" [It will be] the most diffic ult compe ti tion of 
the year." aid women' enior di tance runner 
Caron Marra. '· It 's a good chance to pract ice on 
a banked trac k and race aga inst tough competi
tion. 

The mee t wi ll take on added importance fo r 
the women's team because it wi ll be running on 
the same track nex t weekend for the America 
Ea t champion hips. 

'·We want to have the [female] athletes see a 
banked track:· said women· head coach Su an 
Mcgrath-Powe ll . "It's a bi t diffe rent than run
ni ng on a fl at track . 

"A banked track tends to be faste r. .. 
The men·. team has already received experi

ence on the Boston Unive rsity track two weeks 
ago at the Te rrier Classic . After practicing on 
the track. men · team members aid they gener
al ly preferred the bank ing. 

"Boston 's track is ten times better [than a flat 
trac"]:· junior distance runner Joe Quigley sa id . 
"Their track i banked [leading to fas ter times] ... 

T he coaches of both the women and men's 
indoor track team~ pre ferred the non- coring for
mat of the two meet . 

.. It's nice when you don ·1 ha\ e to worry abo ut 
scori ng: · McGrath-Powell aid. "It give you 
more freedom placing runner~ 1n ce rtain events:· 

Bra ndwenc ~ai d the Hens have 
played a to ugh .,chcdulc this year. 
including 16 of 26 games .~ ~ai nst top 
10 teams. Delaware ltas 11\ •• lo . to a 
team outside of the top I 0 all !>ea-.on. 

"We've gathered a lot of confi
dence.'' Brandv.cnc .,aid. ·The dilfi-

The Hen~ arc 5-7 at hnme thts ~car. 
hut 1\ ith fou r more home games 
remaining, the; ha1 c the <~ppnrtunll) 

10 ha,·e a winnltlg home lt.:cord 
Del a" arc fini~hcd the regul.1r -.ea

snn 1\ith a mad record ol 10- "l,- 1 

!Ill Rl::.\ tJ:'\\ \,,,11 \lc ·\ tlt.,t.:r 

Coming off a split with ri\'al Penn State l 1niH.'rsit). Dela,,are \\ill 
tr~· to build momentum again. t To\\ son and Rutger-. l'niHr~ities. 
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Commentary 

MIKE LEWIS 

The sports 
world with 

·no NFL 
ith this being the first week
end since late August with
out professional football, it's 
time to reflect on what else 

is going in sports; namely Tiger Woods' 
recent uccess, Allen Iverson 's chucking 
and U.S. tennis· struggle in Africa. 

Tigerrr... , 
Probably the most impressive story of 

this young year is the continued success of 
golfer Eldrick Woods, more commonly 
known as Tiger. 

Atier coming back from a seven-hole 
deficit with seven holes to play to win the 
Pebble Beach National Pro-Am on 
Monday, Tiger became the first golfer 
since the legendary Ben Hogan in 1948 to 
win six consecutive tour events. The all
time record belongs to Byron Nelson, who 
collected II straight champion hip checks 
in 1951. 

Granted. the top-ranked Woods has 
been fortunate in hi recent streak. Two of 
the victories have come in playoffs and 
Monday '<S runner-up, Matt Gogel, 
bogeyed four of his final nine holes to gift
wrap the win for Tiger. 

But the fact is that everyone needs some 
luck to win on the PGA tour. Fortunate 
bounces. chips from the fringe or a bunker 
along with lengthy putts are all needed to 
produce a top finish in any tournament. 

However, it takes more than luck to win 
six straight PGA events. It requires great 
skill, which Woods has in abundance. 

After only three short years of regular 
participation, Tiger is third among active 
players in career titles with 17 - two of 
those in the form of major championships. 
And comi_ng into the 2000 season, Woods 
stood third among all players in all-time 
earnings won. 

But the most frightening statistic of all? 
Tiger Woods is only 24 years old. 

Questioning 'The Answer' 
Que tion: What do you call a kid on the 

playground who shoot the basketball 40 
times in one game? 

Answer: A ball-hog. 
Question: What do you call an NBA 

player who shoots the basketball 40 times 
in one game? 

Answer: "The Answer," as in 
Philadelphia 76er guard Allen Iverson. 

Philadelphia rooters tend to write off 
Iverson's shooting as beneficial to a young 
team, and gleefully compare Iverson's 
Sixers to Michael Jordan's Chicago Bulls 
of the late 1980's, befort they won six 
NBA title in eight years. 

They tend to forget. however, that much 
of Philadelphia's success in 1999 stemmed 
from the fact that there were only 50 
ga;nes in last year's strike-shortened sea
son and that they played an aging Orlando 
Magic team in the fir t round of the play
offs. 

. The bottom line: The Sixers are a cou-
ple of draft choices away from being a 
strong contender from a title. And putting 
a clamp on 'The Answer" might be bene
ficial as well. 

U.S. not ready for ' rumble in the jungle' 
For tho e of you that missed it - prac

tically everybody - the United States 
barely defeated Zimbabwe, 3-2, to reach 
the quarterfinal round of the Davis Cup 
tennis championship last weekend. 

The fact that the U.S. had to come from 
behind to beat Zimbabwe should embar
rass everyone. 

Don·t blame U.S. team member Andre 
Agassi. though. His two victories pro
pelled the Americans to victory and added 
another char .:r to his amazing comeback. 

Down a~ tar as No. 141 in the world 
rankings in 1997. Agassi stunned the ten
nis world last year by winning the French 
and U.S. Opens. as well as fini shing sec
ond at Wimbledon and gaining the world's 

o. I ranking. 
fn 2000, along with his Davis Cup tri

umph. he has already captured the 
Australian Open title. 

Possible explanation: In 1997, Andre 
was married to actres Brooke Shields. 
Today. Agas i - now divorced - cur
rently dates Steffi Graf, the preeminent 
women' ~ layer of the past decade. 

SteOi better than Brooke? Welcome to 
the new millennium. 

Mike Lell'is is a sports editor for the 
Review and thinks he can take Tiger 
in mini-golf Send comm ents to 
mikewl@udel. edu. 

www.review.udel.edu 

This date in sports history 
On Feb. II. 1992, 

American track star 
Michael John on run the 
400-meter indoor world 
record in 44.97 second . 
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Hens welcome 
healthy lineup 

BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 
Sports Ediror 

Last night 's game against Boston 
University ended too late for today 's 
edition. 

For the firs t time since the second 
preseason game, the lineup that was 
supposed to take the floor for every 
tip-off this year was scheduled to 
appear for the Delaware men 's bas
ketball team in last night 's game 
against Boston University 
at the Bob Carpenter 
Center. 

Due to injuries and 
benchings, senior for
wards Mike Pegues and 
Darryl Presley, senior 
guards John Gordon and Kestutis 
Marciulionis and junior guard Billy 
Wells have not all started together 
since the Hens' 77-74 Nov. 8 exhibi
ti on victory over Athletes in Action. 

That was the game during which 
Gordon fract ured his foot, and 
Delaware (16-6, 8-4 America East) 
has been in disarray ever since. Last 
night marked the ninth different line
up the Hens have used this season. 

"Given that we were getting 
healthier last week," said Delaware 
head coach Mike Brey, "we started 
talking about who we wanted to start 
in the future. 

"We discussed those guys, and I 
said to myself, 'Why does that sound 
so good?' I forgot that was the group 
we were working with early in the 

season. It's interesting that we' re 
coming around to it again. because 
it's a pretty potent group." 

Last night's clash featured a game 
with the eighth-place (3- 17, 2-9) 
Terri ers. The Hens now move on for 
another game against the confer
ence's "elite'' with a game against 
eighth-place Northeastern University 
( 4- 16, 2-9) Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Bob Carpenter Center. 

The Huskies handed Delaware a 
90-76 loss when the two 
squads met in Boston on Jan . 
16. Northeastern made 20-
of-25 field goals in the sec
ond half of the game after , 
holding a 32-24 lead at half
time. The Hens fired 33 

three-point shots in the game, but 
were only able to sink seven of them. 

One of the main catalysts for the 
Huskies was sophomore guard Jean 
Bain , who repeatedly burned 
Delaware with big baskets. Bain hit 
8-of-1 3 field goals, including 4-of-4 
from three-point range. Howe ver, 
Bain is sideli ned for the season. He 
tore the anterior cruciate ligament in 
his right knee in a game against 
Hofstra University on Jan. 28. 

Though this game might be a situ
ati on that seems ripe for revenge, 
Brey said he does not see it that way. 

"My focus has been on our
selves," he said. "We know they put 
it on us up there. 

"I've gotten away from revenge. 
We need to focus on the little things , 

THE REVIEW I Scou McAllister 

Coach Mike Brey and the Hens \\ill try to regroup against Northeasten Saturday after their heart
wrenching loss to first-place Hofstra. The Hens lost to the Huskies 90-76 on Jan. 16 in Boston. 
like blocking out.' ' 

Brey said the practice se sions 
have not been smooth since 
Gordon's injury. But ever sin~e the 
loss to University of Maine on Jan. 
29, which damaged the team's hopes 
of taking first place, the Hen have 
been able to concentrate on making 
their team better as opposed to focus
ing on the competi tion. 

"I thought we needed to flush first 
place out of our minds after the 

Maine game," he said. "We needed 
to focus on improving our half-court 
offense ." 

Delaware's shooting cenainlv 
improved last weekend. After hitting 
just 36 percent from the floor and 22 
percent from three-point range in the 
first half in its game with Drexel 
University Feb. 4, the Hens hot 54 
percent in the second half overall and 
46 percent from beyond the arc. 

Delaware shot more than 50 per-

cen t against Hofstra Uni versity for 
the game two days later, and hit 5-of-
11 shots from downtown. 

Of course, the key to beating 
Northeastern will be improvecr 
defense from the first game, because 
if they do not improve, the Hens 
might have a new head coach. 

' ·If they shoot 80 percent [in a 
half] this time ... Brey said, "I may 
take the re t of the season off ." 

Delaware tends to Quinn a 
~~~~~~~~ i~,,~,~o~~~~ high-flier 

MaMging Sports Ediwr 

Last night's game against 
Boston University ended too late 
for today 's edition. 

Things are suddenly looking up 
for one of the university's best
kept winter secrets. 

With onl y five games remain
ing on its slate before the confer
ence tournament in 
March , the steadily
improving women's 
basketball team has 
slowly begun to round !.~,~~~#),£ 

itself into one of the 
America East 's top 
threats. 

Befo re last night 's game, 
Delaware had won six of its last 
eight contests. 

Now the squad is looking to 
make good on the back half of its 
two-game Boston swing, with a 
golden opportunity to improve its 
co nfere nce 
standing on 
Saturday at 
Northeastern 
University. 

The Hens 
entered 
T h u r s d a y -.:~~~IL::!:c.= 
night's show
down at 
Bo s ton 
Universi ty's "The Roor· a mere 
one-hal f game behind the third
place Huskies . Just one month 
ago, Delaware dropped 
Northeastern at the Bob Carpenter 
Center, 68-55, behind sophomore 
center Christina Rible's game
high 20 poi nts and 8 rebounds. 

In addition, the squad is riding 
the wave of Saturday's emotional 
w1n over Drexel University, 
which marked the fi rst time since 
the 1995-' 96 season that the Hens 
have topped the Dragons. 

Junior guard Cindy Johnson 
poured in 21 points in the victory, 

mark. Teammate Danielle Leyfert 

is just 15 points shy of eclipsing W, l. th Hens the milestone. The Delaware duo 
should become j ust the th.ird tan
dem'of teammates to register their 
I ,OOOth point in the same season. 

Northeastern , coming off a 
one-point loss to cross-town rival 
Boston University on Saturday, 
has a 7-4 record in conference 

play. 
Seni or guard Tesha 

Tinsley leads the 
Huskies ' attack. This 
preseason all-conference 
selection is third in the 
America East in scoring 

at 18 points per game. She is also 
second in steals (2.62 spg) and 
fifth in assists ( 4.24 apg). 

In the teams ' only other meet
ing of the season, Tinsley was 
Northeastern's lone bright spot, 
scoring 19 and adding seven 
boards and five assists. 

The Hens were carried by a 
season- low II turnovers, as well 
as 46 percent shooting from the 
field . 

However, Saturday will be a 
difficult test for Delaware. While 
the Hens have , at times, looked 
like world-beaters at home ( 10-1 
record), they are just 4-5 when 
playing on the road. One of those 
wins, however, was a victory over 
con Ference powerhouse 
University of Maine in Orono. 

But the Huskies, defending 
America East champions, have 
fared well in fro nt of their own 
crowd this season, winning five of 
seven thus far. 

The contest pits the America 
East's top two rebounding teams. 
In last month 's match-up, 
Northeastern held a 33-30 edge on 
the boards. 

Upon returning from Boston, 
Delaware will have a week off to 
rest up for its .fi nal four regular 
season games. 

BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 
Sports Editor 

Things are going pretty well for Annemarie Quinn
right now. 

But if not fo r an incident that resulted in her suspen
sion two years ago from the track and field team at Ball 
State University, she would not even be here. 

A member of the Delaware women 's track team, the 
22-year-old junior is unbeaten in the long jump this sea
son. She recently set the school record in the 60-meter 
hurdles, and has her sights set on the school long jump 
record of six feet: 

Quinn is one of the Hens most talented performers, 
and she's not even I 00 percent healthy right now. 

Still recovering from a lower back injuf)'1she suffered 
while weight training over the summer, Annemarie has 
nevertheless put on a show during the indoor track sea
son. 

She lowered the 60-meter hurdles record from 10.54 
to 9.56 in the thi rd Delaware Invitational Jan. 29, and 
she has equaled her personal best high jump mark of 5-
8 1/2 on three separate occasions this season: Annemarie 
also says she hopes to compete in the long jump. triple 
jump and possibly the pentathlon in the future 

"Once 1 get stronger," she says, ' 'I'm going to be 
breaking all kinds of records." 

The Ball State Years 
After taking a year off upon graduating high school 

to work in retail sales, Annemarie decided to enroll at 
Ball State in the fall of 1996. She says she attended the 
Mid-American Conference school because it was one of 
the few schools that featured a competitive track and 
field' program and also offered fash ion design as a 
maJor. 

By the time she was a sophomore, Annemarie had 
already e tabli shed her elf as one of the top long 
jumpers in the conference. She took fourth in the 1998 
MAC championships. attaining a personal record 5-8 
112 jump in the meet. 

"I P.R.'d by about an inch and a half in the meet," he 
said. 'The jump gave me more confidence. I though t, 
'Who knows what l could do in the fu ture?' " 

The Crisis 

Pho10s by Mike Louie 

Annemarie 
Quinn is leaping 
to new school 
records (above) 
and has just the 
right shoes to 
sparkle in (left). 

AftP.r talking with Ball State head coach Sue Parks 
two months prior to the Penn Relays duri ng her opho
more year, Annemarie says she wa given the impres
ion that she would be able to compete at the late- pnng 

meet in front of her famil y. 
' 'At the Ia t mi nute. he aid I couldn ' t go," 

Annemarie ays. '·I was looking forward to competing. 
r had my heart et on going. 

Annemarie gave the fo llowing account: 
Parks told the Walling ford. Pa .. native a few days 

before the Penn Relays that no one from the quad 
would participate in the meet. Annemarie's father. Bob 
Quinn. decided to purcha e a ticket for her to fl y home 
and participate in the Penn Relays. Park told her she 
could go a long as he received permission from 
Assista~t Athle t ic~ Director Pat Quinn . 

Pat Quinn told Annemarie she could go home to vi it 
her famil y. but according to ~chool po li cy, he could not 
participate in the meet without a coach. Annemar1e 
called Parks and told her of this policy. which Park told 

see THE BAR page B7 

UD ready for rough road ahead 
No . . 8-ranked 
Hens battle rival 
Towson tonight 

BY JEFF GLUCK 
Staff Rep,rter 

Coming off a big victory against 
top-ranked Penn State Univer ity, the 
Delaware ice hockey team will con
tinue to jockey for position down the 
home stretch this weekend. 

4:30 p.m. Both American Collegiate late juncture in the eason agai nst 
Hockey Association games wi ll take another to urnament team such a 
place at Fred C. Rust Arena. Towson. ) ou h;.l\ e to he ready to 

On Feb. 4, the 12 teams for the pia) ... 
ACHA national tournament were Delaware (I 5- I 0-1 ) wa ready for 
elected. and No. 8 the Tiger ( 18-7-4) earlier 

Delaware will be attend- thi'i ea on, beating them 
· T, """' h\ score> of 3-:! and 3-0. mg. ~~ -

However. even though Tow~on bring::, a four-
the teams are in . the eed- HOCKEY game ''i n treak into the 
ings have not yet been contest. 
determined. Thi makes L-------- "The Tow!)on-Delaware 
this weekend' game crucial. aid ri' airy ha been a trong and tradi-
Hcn head coach Jo h Brand\\ene. !Ion-rich n' air~ O\'Cr the year ... 

THE REVIEW I Scott McAll ister 

Senior point guard Christine Koren gets in the face of Hofstra 
senior forward Dee Brennan. UD will face Northeastern Saturday. 

The Hen face No. I 0 Towson 
University tonight at 7 p.m. and No. 
20 Rutgers Un iversi ty Saturday at 

"They' re very important game!)... Bramh\cn..: '>aid . "E\Cf) game i 
he aid . '·One of our goals ha been to al'' 3)' C\ trcmel) competiti\'e We· rc 
improve our level of play e\ er) \\CCJ...

end. Any time you have a game at 1h 1~ <;CC D p:~ge B7 
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